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Union Man OK'd
Yablonski Murders?
WASmNUTON, Fa. (AP) -  

Annette Gilly, confessed |)ar- 
ticipant in the ]969 murders of 
United Mine Workers insurgent 
Joseph A. “Jock” Yablonski 
and his wife and daughter, said 
today she was told “the union” 
was behind the killings.

“My father told me that the 
Yablonski murders had the ap
proval of the ‘big man’,” Mrs. 
Gilly said in a lengthy state
ment detailing her knowledge 
of the killings that was read in 
Washington County Court.

“To me that meant Tony 
Boyle, president, United Mine 
Workeis," the blonde, 31 year-

old Cleveland housewife said.
Boyle has repeatedly denied 

any connection with the kill
ings.

NO COMMENT
Boyle’s office in Washington, 

D.C., said he had no comment 
on Mrs. Gilly's statement.

The mine leader was at the 
Biltmore Hotel in New York, 
but refused to speak with news
men.

Mrs. Gilly, who ple-ded guil
ty to state murder and con
spiracy charges here Tuesday 
and agreed to turn state’s evi
dence, did not say why she in

terpreted the term “big man” 
to mean Boyle.

That was her only reference 
to him In the statement.

The statement, a rambling 
document that also contained 
the names of two men, “Tltler” 
and “Owens,” was read into 
the court record by an FBI 
agent at a pretrial hearing for 
Mrs. Gilly’s father, Silous Hud
dleston, a 63-year-old retired 
coal miner from LaFollette, 
Tenn. Mrs. Gilly was not 
present for the proceeding.

NOT NAMED
Titler and Owens were not 

further identified.

She said Yablonski’s killers 
planned at one time to murder 
him by putting arsenic in his 
ever-present, pencil-thin cigars, 
or by dvnamit ng the family 
home in nearby Clarksville, 
and of how the payoff money-- 
$10,000 in two installments— 
was wiped clean of fingerprints 
to keep it from being traced.

In the end, however, Yab
lonski, a 59-year-old bushy- 
browed, barrel-chested man, 
and his wife and daughter were 
shot to death as they slept in 
their home. They were slain

Dec. 31, 1969, just three weeks 
after the UMW rebel lost a 
hard-fought campaign to unseat 
Boyle as president of the union.

The government later dis
closed that Yablonski was on 
the verge of testifying before a 
federal grand jury In Washing
ton, D.C., that was probing 
UMW activities.

ONE REASON
In subsequent indictments in 

the case, the government 
claimed that one reason for 
Yablonski’s death was to keep 
him from appearing before the 
grand jury.
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Seven Die By Gun In Two Weeks
NEW YORK (AP) -  As the 

deadliest gangland warfare in a 
decade swept across New York 
C'ity these past two weeks. Po
lice Commissioner Patrick V. 
Murphy observed of the com
batants:

"They play for high slakes. 
They live dangerously. They 
sometimes die by the gun they 
live by.”

During the two weeks, seven 
have died in underworld-style, 
slain by the gun. Murphy today 
had hundreds of police engaged 
in an effort to end the shooting. 
From the commissioner, his 
men had this mandate:

BIG NAMES
"We cannot permit the 

streets of this cMy to become a 
battleground for gang war
fare."

Three of the biggest names in 
orgamred crime figured In the 
current underworld drama

There was Joseph Colombo. 
48. youngest of all the Cosa

Nostra chieftains, now coma
tose with brain damage from 
a bullet in the head last June.

There was Joey "Crazy Joe ’ 
Gallo. 43. a flashy mobster as
sassinated last Friday, a dec
ade after he had lost a war (or 
control of the crime family lat
er taken over by Colombo.

And there was Carlo “Don 
C^rlo” Gambino, whom author
ities call the underworld's boss 
of bosses—a courtly figure who 
resembles the “Godfather” of 
the novel and movie. Police 
questioned him when the 
rumblings of war began in his 
empire.

LOAN SHARKING
A suave, gray-haired iM, 

Gambino came here from his 
native Palermo, Sicily, In 19?l, 
a stowaway who made it 
ashore at Norfolk, Va., He is 
currently under deportation or
der.

His I.OOO-member Cosa Nos
tra family is said by federal

authorities to be deeply in
volved in loan sharking, water
front crime, gambling and con
struction and labor rackets.

A Senate conunittee in 1963 
heard testimony that Gambino 
and the late Vito Genovese 
teamed to bring about the 1957 
rubout of Mafia chieftain Albert 
Anastasia, shot to death m a 
barber’s chair in a midtown ho
tel.

The late Joe Valachi, the 
mobster - turned - informant, 
claimed that the contract to kill 
Anastasia was let by Gambino 
to the Gallo brothers—Joey, Al
bert and Larry.

Anastaaia’i  crime family was 
taken over by Gambino. And 
wtwn Genovese died in prison 
in 1961. authorities said Gam
bino succeeded him as high 
commissiooer of organized 
crime.

ON THE SPOT
Colombo directed a gang of 

about 200, described as active

in construction, linen supply 
and liquor rakcets, bookmaking 
and shylocking. The Justice De
partment listed him with Gam
bino as one of the Cosa Nos- 
tra ’s eight national commis
sioners.

Colombo was shot June 28, 
1971, while leading an Italian- 
American rally in Columbus 
Circle. His assailant, a black 
posing as a professional photog
rapher, was gunned down on 
the spot, presumably by Co
lombo henchmen.

C olor V ision D efic iency 
LüalCC d To Learning W oes
ATLANTIC CITY, N.J. (AP) 

— Perhaps 11 per cent of 
school children a ^  3 to 10 
may ha\e i  certain mild color 
vision deficiency, researchers 
reported today.

Because of the unrc-^gnized 
vision problem, the researchers 
said ;h** i hiW might be clas.aed 
as a f Tor performer, a flow 
learner or as having a reading 
prol lem This could produce 
emotional dlstirbances, they 
added.

•BI I'E VISION’
As a result of a study of 

school children in Houston. 
Tex., an evaluation is under 
way at Bethesda, Md., to see if 
a link can be established be
tween this vision difficulty and 
learning problems.

The -uidy was reported to the 
Federation of American So
cieties for Fix. erimental Biolo
gy by Dr. Hurr.phrey F. Sas- 
9or,r iri(. Marg Rolrier of the 
Texas Research Institute of 
Mental Sciences. Houston.

Sassoon is now at the Feder- 
ati' '• ' ife Miences Research 
Office in Bethesda.

The researchers said the dcfl 
ciency concerns “blue vision,” 
one of thi-ee wave bands of 
li ' that people see, along with 
g .1 and red.

C.ir.jnonly used tests to de
termine co.iT blindness usually 
detect a condition severe 
ei.oi’.’h to keep an adult from 
cert. r. jobs, but are not very 
good (or detecting blue vision 
df eels, the researchers «.aid.

Th tests, thraefore, are used 
almost entirely to detect severe 
Color bliridness i nd ,^re «Idom 
given to chlldr-'n.

‘‘ iG irr iNG’
“ A child who has even a mild 

dofl( lency of blue vision may 
have difficulty In seeing the 
faint blue lines ruled as guides 
on his writing paper,” the re
port '^aid. “He may be s'ow at 
recognizing ’sight saving’ yel
low chalk marks on a blue- 
green board.”

\ V \

“When gives a school test 
that has been duplicated in the 
usual faint violet color, he may 
still be struggUzig to read it 
when classmates, whom he 
knows to be his equals or infer
iors. have fir'shrd and time is 
up,” the report said.

"Fs-entually, however high 
his intelligence, he may be cat
egorized as a poor performer, a
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T h e  Hawaii Legislatare 
passes a law setting ap day 
rare centers far the elderly. See 
Page I-B.

Some Seaate Democrats are 
saylag the aominatioa of Rich
ard G. Kleindlenst Is ea- 
dangered becaase of the White 
House position against having 
aide Peter Flaalgaa testify. See 
Page 1-B.
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Boy, You Said It
BOISE. Idaho (AP) -  A 

glass firm here has a billboard 
over its store saying “Thanks 
for boys with baseballs.”

slow learner, perhaps with 
‘dyslexia (a reading difficul
ty).’ Such a child whose vision 
problem is not understood, 
could easily become emotion
ally disturbed.”

All this emerged by chance 
when .Sassoon and colleagues 
screened a Hoivton school for 
another purpose. More than 
half of the 3-year-okls made er
rors typical of mild blue-rislon 
deficieficy. Eleven per cent of 
the 10-year-olds made similar 
errors.

The deficiency may be per
manent since a study of adults, 
made as a check, found that 11 
per cent had a mild blue-vision 
deficiency.

The resurgence of Spring, if 
not the pre-emergency of Sum
mer, has boomed the delivenrs 
of water by the Colorada River 
Municipal water District.

Thursday the district pumped 
approximately 66 million gallons 
of water, and there ap^ared  
no let up in demand, said 
Paschal Odom, assistant gen
eral manager.

Municipal customers used 
nearly 51 million gallons, and 
oil and industrial users another 
15^ million. The total was up 
about 10 million over the figures 
in the early pari of the week.

It was mid-summer of 1971 
before the 66 million daily total 
was reached.

Odessa used 21 million gaUons 
Thursday; Big Spring 10 
million. Snyder 3.3 million. 
Midland 16 million, and oth< r 
customers .7 of a million.

Demands for water had rock
eted in late March, but a belat
ed frost suddenly dulled the 
municipal requirements The 
return of temperatures ap
proaching the 100-degree mark 
has just as quickly put the pres
sure on the district for more 
water. Odom said there were 
no problems in meeting the 
demands.

Colombo’s family attributed 
his shooting to the act of a psy
chopath, unrelated to under
world animosities. But rumors 
persisted that the assault had 
been arranged, and often specu
lation centered upon Crazy Joe 
Gallo.

Colombo was believed to 
have incurred the displeasure 
of Gambino and other gangland 
leaders by a flamboyant life 
style, which included the pick
eting of FBI headquarters in 
behalf of his Italian-American 
Civil Rights League. •

ALWAYS ON STAGE
If GatnMno was the ster

eotype of the Godfather, CYazy 
Joe Gallo was straight out of 
an old Jimmy C^agney gangster 
movie.

Always on stage, Joey, a 
wiry 5-foot-6, was summon^ to 
Washington in 1958 by a Senate 
committee investigating juke
box racketeering. L^end has it 
he paid a visit to the office'of 
the late Robert F. Kennedy, 
then the committee’s chief 
counsel, and observed out of 
the side of his mouth:

“Nice carpet ya got here, 
kid. Be good for a crap game.”

Joey and his two brothers 
gained reputations as button- 
men. or hired guns, with the 
old Joseph Profaci family. But 
they grew dissatisfied over 
their role in the gang’s oper
ations—some said they felt they 
had received insufficient recog
nition for their barber shop call 
on Anastasia.

lAP WIREPHOTOI

JAILED — Law officers launch the largest drug raid ever in San Angelo 
after 21 were named in 17 indictments Wednesday. Here Kay Cooke, 21 is ja^Ml 
by deputy BUI Robinson. One of the 17 indjctments included her.

Nixon Made 
Secret Pitch 
To Commies

PARIS (AP) — The IMef of
the U.S. delegation to the Viet
nam peace reveaM  today 
that President Nixon made a 
secret proposal to the Vietnam
ese Communists to resume the 
talks today.

“The only response came In 
the form of a mushrooming in
vasion of the Republic of .South 
Vietnam by North Vietnamese 
troops,”

Ambassador WiWam J. Por
ter talked to an airport news 
conference as he returned from 
consuRations in the United 
States.

Nixon made his .secret pro
posal “ through a private chan
nel” on April 1. Porter said, 
and the Communist side re
ceived it the next day. The pro
posal thus was made two days 
after the first effect of the big 
North Vietnamese offensive be
low the demilitarized zone was 
felt. The .South Vietnamese on 
March 30 were driven from the 
first of the .string of border 
bases they lost.

Witness To Assault Is 
Sought By Sheriff Here
A pofisible witness to the 

attack Sunday on a 14-year-old 
boy is being sought by the How
ard County Sheriff’s office.

“A man about 40 to 60 years 
old was fishing Sunday at

41V
At .H i

Cosden Lake near the ‘big 
spring’ about dark, about the 
time the attack occurred. One 
of the boys a.sked him to shine 
Ms lights across the spring a.nd 
he did so. We would like to 
have him come into the office 
and give a .statement con
cerning anything he might know 
in connection with the attack,” 
said County Sheriff A. N. 
Standard.

The man being sought Was 
dressed at the time in very 
ca.sual clothes and drove a 
beige or tan pickup truck. His 
grand.snn or son, who was with 
him, was about 10 years old 
and wore a red basetiall cap 
with the letters “1” and “W” 
on the front of it, according to 
information the two youths have 
given.

Two men are in custody in 
Howard County jail charged 
with .sodomy and robbery by as
sault in connection with the at
tack which occurred at 8 p.m. 
Sunday near the ‘big spring’ in 
City or Comanche Trail Park.

COOLER

lAP WIREPHOTO)

TRAIN DERAILMENT — Southern Pacific crews continued to clear the wreckage today of 45 
fre i^ t  cars which jumped the tracks Tuesday some 20 miles west of Sierra Blanca. Officials 
said the accident was caused by a load shift of lumber. No one was seriously injured. A spokes
man for the railroad said the loss for the cars alone would exdced $100,000.

Clear te partly clondy 
and a little cooler through 
Friday. High today 95; 
low tonight 58; high te- 
morrow 88.
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RANSOM MYSTERY

PHOENIX. Ariz. (AP) -  Two men hijaeked 
a Frontier Airlines 737 jet over New Mexico today 
and ordered the pilot to fly them and the M 
passengers to Los Angeles.

The twin-jet plane, F'light 91 which orighnted 
in Denver, Colo., bypassed a refueling stop in 
Phoenix and headed directly for California.

There was no immediate word of any ransom 
demands.

The pair, one of them reported by poHco lo 
be in the cockpit, first ordered the pilot to land 
at Phoenix, and FBI agents and police swarmed 
to the scene.

’The FBI said the men commandeered the plane 
after it took off from Albuquerque, with Its next 
scheduled stop at Tucson.

The flight had originally been schedided to 
terminate in Phoenix.

Survivors 
After Crash
RIO DE JANEIRO (AP) -  A twin engine 

Brazilian airliner, carrying 25 persons, crash- 
landed in the hills near Rio de Janeiro early 
today, the Air F'orre announced. It added that 
there were several sur\ivors.

The cra.sh .site was located after a mas.sive 
search along the beaches and in the hills of the 
Rio area. One American was known to be aboard 
the plane.

The turboprop plane left Wednesday night and 
later made contact with the control lower in Rio 
but never landed. Checks were made without 
succes.s and the search was extended to the 
beaches

VA.SP. one of several carriers providing 
communter service between the two cities, 
reported there were 20 passengers and a crew 
of five aboard.

HERALD AND BANK 
HAVE FREE DUCATS
The exciting multi image, wide screen Kodak 

travelogue program, FAR AWAY PLACES . . . 
IN PICTURES, sponsored by The Herald and the 
First National Bank, will be presented at the city 
auditorium Monday and Tuesday.

Free tickets are available at The Herald and 
at the travel desk of the First National Bank.

The highly acclaimed show blends slides and 
motion pictures together to show how the other 
side of the world looks.

The show begins at 7:30 p.m, with no reserved 
seats. I ^

•

Voter Registration
CURRENT TOTAL .......................................
1971 TOTAL ................................................. Il.i-i2
196« TOTAL . ..........................................  W.122

(Last Pr^sid^lial ElecUon Year)
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Tucumcari 
Tent Fire 
Burns Four

|2-A Big Spring (Texos) Heróld, Thurs., April 13, 1972

INSISTS JACK WATKINS

I
TUCUMCARI, N.M. (AP) -  

A young San Antonio, Texas, 
couple and two babies were 
badly burned this morning in u 
tent fire at a campground a 
mile east of Tucumcari.

The man, Jerry Bennett, his 
wife, Darlene and their chil
dren, ten-month-old Jerry Jr. 
and 22-month-old Christine, all 
were receiving emergency 
treatment this morning at 
Trigg Memorial Hospital in Tu
cumcari.

Helping Some Get
■\

Lower Utility Rates

A report on their condition 
wasn’t immediately available.

The family was camping out, 
up and getting dressed this 
morning, when the gasoline lan
tern tipped over, Bennett told 
police. Bennett said he grabbed 
the children quickly but was 
unable to get them out before 
they were badly burned.

ITie couple was described as 
in the mid-20s.

In another fire in Tucumcari 
last night, the city’s main pub
lic school cafeteria burned. The 
fire started in the kitchen, gut 
up into the roof and gutted the 
cafeteria building, which is a 
separate building.

About two-thirds of the Tu
cumcari public school pupils 
are served by the main cafe
teria.

Insurance coverage on the 
building was |W,500. No in
juries were reported.

By BRIAN PEAY
A long-standing policy, in 

which the city of Big Spring 
has been lending its credit to 
o t h e r  agencies in utility 
arrangements was disclosed by 
Jack Watkins, city com
missioner, in the r^ u la r  session 
of the city commission Tuesday.

In the voucher payment por
tion of the session Tuesday 
night, Watkins reiterated a 
stand he took in a prior meeting 
concerning the city acting as 
middle man for certain agencies 
in securing a lower utility rate 
for the agencies. Watkins 
named several agencies in the 
meeting.

“The Big Spring Country Club 
is using the city to cbtaln city 
light rates, but we are having 
to do all the paper work,’’ said 
Watkins. He said that in this 
manner the club was violating 
the electric company rate struc
ture and the city is an ac
complice to the violation.

OTHERS CITED
Watkins also named the Colo

rado River Municipal Water 
District and the State Highway 
Department as other agencies, 
with whom the city is involved 
in securing lower rates, but he

said he could understand the 
action for these agencies, 
because they are governmental.

“But for agencies like the 
country . club this is only 
preferential treatment, and 
there are many other clubs, 
businesses and churches in town 
that would like to be given tlie 
s a m e  treatment,’’ Watkin 
added.

The city voucher on the 
electricity bill for the club was 
for the amount of $169 and 
according to the commissioner, 
had the bill not been under city 
rates, the rate would have been 
$200 to $300 more.

Watkins asked the com
mission to withhold payment of 
the bill. However, the con>- 
mission only tabled the request 
until further study can be made 
on the problem.

APPROVED
In other routine business in 

the meeting the commission;
—Approved on third and finai 

reading an ordinance calling for 
a zone change on all of block 
48, and lots 1, 2, pait of .3. 
4, and 12, all of 13 through 16. 
Block 49, College Heights Ad
dition for the puiposu of 
establishing a funeral home.

—Approved on second readmg 
an ordinance calling for a zone 
change from “SF-3,’’ Single 
Family Dwelling, to “0 ,” Office 
District, on all of Block 44 and 
47, College Heights Addition.

—Okayed a request by Ruben 
Dutchover for a specific use
permit for the purpose of
placing a mobile home as a
fixed dwelling at 1615 Mesquite.

—Also approved a request by 
Quin G. Martin for a specific 
use permit for the purpose of 
placing a mobile home as a
fixed dwelling at 1514 Mesquite.

—Approved a zone change re
quest made by J. W. Davidson 
with a specific use permit for 
the purpose of extending Crest- 
wood Mobile Home Park and 
approved the ordinance for 
annexation of a 10-acre tract 
adjoining Crestwood Mobile 
Home Park.

—Okayed an ordinance calling 
for a zone change requested by 
Simon Correa tor the purpose 
of establishing a cabinet shop 
at 1006 N. BeU.

—Awarded a contract for 
asbestos cement pipe to John 
Mansfield, at a savings of $1,500 
over cast iron pipe, with 
comparable lasting ability.

-
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PRISONERS SONG FEST -  This photo, released In 
Warsaw today by North Vietnamese sources purports 
to show captured American fliers taking a singing course

in a prisoner-of-war camp. The teacher, right, was identi
fied as USAF Capt. Norman Alexander McDaniel.

Ax Teacher's 
Rights Case
SAN ANTONIO (AP) ^  A 

federal judge has dismissed a 
suit filed against the Crystal 
City school board by a teacher 
who said her contract was not 
renewed because she opposed 
the Raza Unida party.

Mrs. Mozelle Wliroon. now 
teaching in Eagle Pass, 
claimed the school board vio
lated her civil rights in its May 
1970 decision.

Her case was scheduled for a 
non-jury trial here Wednesday 
but her lawyers, both from 
Houston, did not appear. They 
sent the court a request, via 
another lawyer, for a post
ponement because of conflicts 
in their schedules.

U. S. District Court Judge 
John Wood Jr. noted the two 
lawyers had requested several 
delays in the $200,000 suit. He 
said his decision to dismiss it 
was based in part on their fail
ure to prosecute it.

Mrs. Wilmon had contended 
the board decided not to rehire 
her because of her political ac
tivity against the Raza Unida 
party, which was and still is in 
control of the board.

Wood noted court documents 
showed Mrs. Wilmon was given 
a full-scale school board hear
ing, and that the board ap
proved a resolution noting .she 
had removed her “professional 
deficiencies" by completing a 
college degra*.

It also was noted that school 
officials had offered Mrs. Wil
mon a teaching contract in 
Crystal City beginning this 
spring or next fall.

A school lawyer said it was 
not known if sW [dans to ac
cept the contract.

Time Bomb 
Kills Woman

Casualties 
Of War Soar

SAIGON (AP) -  North Viet 
nam's offensive sent aUied cas 
ualty figures soaring la.rt week 
with the U.S. Command r.-port 
ing the highest American week 
ly toll in six months.

The weekly casualty summa 
ry said 12 Americans were 
killed in combat last week. 22 
were wounded and 19 were 
missing in actioa. All the miss
ing apparently were aboard air
craft lost to enemy action.

Sooth Vietnamese headquar
ters reported a 73 per cent in
crease in casualties over the 
previous week with 141 Mvem- 
ment troops killed and 2.116 
woimded. And enemy casualties 
claimsd by the government in- 
ernsed  nearly 40 per cent, 
from 2.150 two weeks ago to 2, 
987 last week.

'The allied commands now 
have reported these total casu
alties for the war;

American—46,991 killed in ac 
tion, 902,H2 wounded. 10,811 
dead from nonhostile causes

S o u t h  Vietnamese—13S,4i»4 
k i l l e d  in action, 349,i<73 
wounded.

North Vietnamese and Viet 
Cong-80B,96S killed.

Naked Holy Man 
Failed To  Catch  
Eyes O f Indira
NEW DEI.HI (API -  A 

naked holy man wns in the au-j 
dience of a rollmous meetingi

Demo D iscip line 
Measure N ixed
WASHINGTON (AP) — Tbeaissippi and at senators who

BELFAST (AP) -  Guerrillas 
set off a time bomb on the 
main street of a Protestant 
town early today, killing a 60- 
year-old woman and slightly in
juring her husband.

It was the first bombing in 
Ballymoney, in County Antrim, 
and raised the death toll to 301 
in the three years of communal 
warfare In Northern Ireland.

An alarm was raised after an 
anonymous caller said there 
was a bomb in a bar. Police 
located the bomb in a truck 
parked on the street but were 
unable to dLsarm It immedtate- 
ly and set out to evacuate resi
dents of nearby buildings

Glass and rubble 
smashed s to n s iUtarsd .the  
street after the bomb went off, 
flash fire ignited by the blast 
d e s t ro y  one store and the 
coupler apartment above. The 

I husband escaped death because 
I he had come downstairs to an
swer the poUca hammering at 
his door. He suffered cuts and 
bruises.

The bombing was blamed on 
the Irish Republican Army.

Elsewhere in the province, 
British troops came under Are 
in Belfast and near Londonder
ry, and a bomb destroyed a 
telephone exchange at Newtown 
Butler, in County Fermanagh.

/
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A LIGHT TOUCH — Father Roland St. Pierre, the Mayor of Plattsburgh, N. Y., turns the 
handle of a parking meter lamp on Ws desk at City Hall. The lamp—which works only whra

Eaid—was a gift to the City Father, who really doesn’t give out those overtime parking tic- 
ets at the l»se for taking up too much of his time. Father St. Pierre says however, if any
one wants to shed a little light by feeding the meter, he will donate the money to charity— 

which at that price is a pretty l l ^ t  touch.

W ill C o lle c t No 
M ore New Taxes
PALESTINE, Tex. (AP) —ivelopment Board, which was 

The Upper Neches River Mu- optioned back to the Upper 
nicipal Water Authority has an- Neches Authority in the event 
nounced it will collect no more|the authority could develop a 
(axes, except for delinquent sale for it.

NOWATA. Okla .(AP) -  The 
spring sports program at No
wata high school has suffered a 
“severe blow’* with the refusal 
of black athletes and nearly 20 
whites to participate in sports 
in the latest chapter of a 
months-kmg dispute over a bas
ketball coronatlf» ceremony. tors of the agency caine *fter||w,nT‘the ^a te"board ' issuln« 

Tt« nine bucks ami II whites completion in Austin of a ^ y  for it. ^
on the freshman track teem re-1 tract arrangement with the|
signed en masse, and OMchiflty of Dallas, under which The Dallas contract will p ^  
Bob Knoll had to cancel two Dallas obtains a supply of 102 vide funds to pay off both the 
meets last week and this Satur- million gallons of water a day new bonds and an earlier Issue

, taxes owed for past years.
I The anouncement by dlrec- The

option
authority exercised Its 
to buy back the water

day’s
The

’s meet at Miami. from
n gal 
Lake Palestine

blacks refused to play
varsity baseball and track after by the Texas Water De
the school board voted unsn i-----------------------------------------
mously about 10 days ago not _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _
to renew the contract of basket
ball and baseball Coach Ken 
Zacher.

Zacber had reportedly insist
ed that be be allowed to run the 
tnditional crowning ceremony 
at a homecoming baaketball

of bonds upon which Palestine 
»wi . 1. .  residents have been paying
.1 .^  il?. taxes. The authority’s bonds

were brought by the Water De
velopment Board.

The action relieves Palestine 
taxpayers of the payment of 
$1,530,000 in bonds still out
standing out of $1,800,000 origi-

MARKETS

game but the community be- 
^'^IH^came upset when a black was 

chosen by his teammatM as 
basketball captain and a  white 
girl was chosan queen.

The ceremMiy called for the 
captain to crown the queen and 
the two would exchange a kiss 

The queen-deeignate aad 
first runner-up bowed out.

eoRT WORTH, Tm. (ARi — CRHH'nallv Issucd to build stage Two 
and cot«a« IN; cw« i tr^ ;  « » ^  of the reservotr. The tax now 

S Z  » .li cancelled was origlnaUy coUect-
J S i  0"  «m. 1BJM7-M; wmt cwwtitMms increaied  the authority

90. and finally to 22 cents per____  irS i ta rra w i and ■<m i
•a «  W aar: M  tlS -lB  Wa B m  
U H J t  ea. V m - V M : mmt »  la
IX  BESTS m*. I t » » « ;  na) an 

cat

»-4.1

an hand (a taat ar(ra<
STOCKS

$100 valuation. 
Wright Matthews,

addressed by Indian Prime Senate Democratic Conference .support a third-or fourth-party U /e i r r a a f t
'  - '  ................n n r iid a t*  t U l l  7 7  0 1 1 6 1 1Minister Indira G.indhi. but she 

apparently was not aware of it.
A c h a r  y a Desh Bhushan 

Maharaj, spiritual l-arier of the 
Jain religion, strode Into Par
liament House totally n<ide 
Wednesday ior a meeting 
railed to commemorate Maha- 
vlra, founder of the Jain reli
gion.

'Hie Jain pontiff was un
dressed because he, like o‘.t>er 
advanced members of the sect, 
considers clothing a badge cf 
mankind's lost InrcKcnce .ind a 
barrier to communion with na
ture and God.

Security rfficials said they 
couldn't do anything about hi.s 
presence because of his large 
following and the fact that hu 
was a gue.st of the government.

But one of Mrs. Gandhi’s 
aides said )he naked guest wns 
blocked from Mrs. Gandhi’s 
eyes by a table.

rejected today a party dis-; presidential candidate
npUne measure aimed at Seo.i gy a vote of 29 to 20 the' W i l l  L e C t U r C
James 0. Eastland of Mis-

Lodge Meeting Is 
Held Each Month

AWaR* Car*. ... 
ANH OMhnart

WEATHER

Democrats turned down a pro
posal by Sens. Fred R Harris BERKELEY, Calif (AP) -  
of Oklahoma and Hub«t H.i Earl Warren, retired U.S. chief 
Humphrey of MlnnesoU that justice and former California
would have tightened party dis- governor, has returned to the
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The conference agreed on an
other proposal by Harris—to re
quire that at least half of all 
Senate Democrats appointed to
a House-Senate conference 
committee be on record in fa-

Warren, a 1912 graduate, is 
conducting six informal dis
cussion sessions with groups of 
about 20 graduate a i^  under 
graduate rtudents planning ca
reers in law. The first of the

vor of the position taken by thel
Senate on the amendment ln ," ^ t î î* Îa 4̂ ^
question. The move *<^^“**<* Thursday,
parUaOy from last session’s {

O'' Activities

N««

p 1
r S *

»
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w e a t h e r  FORECAST — Cloudy weather is forecast for most of the nation today. Showers 
a r t  expected In the Pacific Northwest, northern Texas and Oklahoma and northern New 
EnglnDd. V  ̂ ^

tkn  on the supersonic trans
port.

The party loyalty oath was 
prepared by Hieris and 
Humphrey—two of the three 
members appointed by Senate 
Majority Leader Mike Mans
field to study n fo m  of Demo
cratic party proceduTM in the 
Senate.

Elastland, who is up for re- 
election this year, could come 
under fire because he Is the 
candidate of the Regular Demo
cratic party of Mississippi, 
which lost Us seat at the 1968 
D e m o c r a t i c  National Con
vention io  the pradomlnantly 
Mack Loyalist Democratic par
ty.

Misaisalppi party leaders rec- 
ogeilne the R ^ a r e  as the au
thentic Damocratic party, bat 
the natlonil perty recognises 
the loyalisto.

Both fectloBS have selected 
d é liâ te s  to the Democratic 
N4iUo»al Cooventioi in Miami 
Beach and, unlese recent nego
tiations between the two groups 
succeed, probably will chal
lenge each other again for Mis
sissippi’s seats.

Oil activitlesi were on 
relatively quiet 'level Thursday 
with only one location spotted 
In Martin County tai the Sulphur 
Drew (8,790 Deanl field. Anoth
er venture In tne Spraberry 
Trend w u  perforating prepara
tore to teetlng.

c!obb and Ruwwe No. I White, 
a northeast Howard wildcat was 
drilling tight (not ndeuing 
information).
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MARTIN

Sulphur Draw (I.TN  D u n ) fJ M  R. 
0«nv ON C l. He. I-J . D, RRi Mn. 1J»  «M frim »wth iM 1̂  mm 
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Com dnd Riiwwt No. 1 KMlwt WhIM, 
Willing IIMif.

The Big Spring Scottish Rite 
Association, Walton Morrison 
president, meets the second 
Saturday of each month at Big 
Spring Lodge 1340, 2111 Lan
caster Street.

The association also holds 
three obligatory meetings eadi 
year. The Herald, in Its 
Gu 1 de b 0 0 k, reported the 
association met only three ttanes 
a year.

The telephone number of the 
president, Wahon Morrison, Is 
267-2164, and that of Mike Rule, 
secretary, is 217-8950.

president
of the Upper Neches Board, 

*-°*^'said the action was one of the ^  S Raii' * * ^ * . . ' ¡ h  .« few times in his memory when
IS ........................................ ^ ,,° :tsx e s  by a government unit

I4H were eliminated
John McDonald and Lester 

Hamilton, the other two author- 
„  tty directors, were on the board 

in 1959, when Palestine voters 
approved, more than 7 to 1, the 
Issuance of $1.8 million of tax 
revenue bonds to build Stage

I AOIC ....................... .I Amori con CryMM Sugar ' Atrwricaii Cyonlmld .•.•I Amor NOW M«Mri .....AmtficRn TM A TM

BH

VANDALISM

Amo* EoMr Oil EaxMr Lot

ErlilM Mayar» 
Brumxrkk ....CoRM ......Corra Car* ...
C llla t lot-MC*

CMIRn

cow irim im  or
Curl«* WrtgM .

Dr. KoOtk

Ford M olar . . .  
R oiim atf MMCm  
RrowRIM UM . . .
RruoRouf ............
runorM  EMcIrlc 
ConorM MM»r* .

Mrs. R. T. Hale, 711 S. 
Antonio reported vandalism to 
a neighbor’s car at 126 W. 8th. 
Officers reported a window In 
the car had been broken out 
with a rock. Damage value 
placed at $25.

OfOeWr W.K. .0«
S w ll GMtf t  W wfftm

HfMMbwHftft .......

THEFTS
Robert AUsn Walker and 

Robert D. Hudson reported to 
poBce Wednesday night that 
their bicycles had been atolen, 
while puked at the Om  end 
Triangle Pool Hall.

DEATHS
Railroader Dies 
Here Tuesday
Body of Thomas F. Lewis, 56, 

an El Paso locdmotive/engineer 
who died in a local Mspital 
Tuesday, is being eent to 
Raster, Maxon and Futrell 
Funeral Home In El Paso, 
whore arrangements ere pend 
Ing. Mr. Lewis was a native 
of Denton County.

Local arrangements were 
handled by Rlver-Welch Funeral 
Home. \
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Two.
“At the time this bond issue 

was under discussion,’’ tbey 
said, “the Irto of us and our
other director, the late Eugene 

t wnen-Flsti, assured voters that 
ever all the water was sold 
there would be no further 
taxes. This action carries out 
that pledge.”

Directors said the anthoritv’s 
revenues from contracts with 
Dallas, Tyler and Palestine will 
be sufficient, besides retiring 
an outstanding bonds, to pay 
for the cost of operating and 
maintaining the reservoir.

Financing of Lake Palestine 
is completed, they said.

Reserve O fficer 
In Minor M ishap
While answering a call at the 

Danceland tavern early this 
morning. Reserve Patrolman 
John Lee Burleson, 704 San 
Antonio, was Involved In a 
minor accident with his patrol 
car.

According to police reports 
the patrolman backed over a 
cement pole In the Danceland 
parking lot, 1;09 a m. but little 
damage resulted to the patrol 
car.
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APPEAR HERE TONIGHT — James Gambino, violinist,, 
and Mrs. Anna Maitland, pianist, will be featured in. a con-' 
cert at 8 p.m. today in the Howard County Junior College.' 
The program will be presented by the Permian Basin Cham-, 
ber Music Society as a free public service and will include, 
in addition to Gambino, May Duff, second violin; Margo 
Hitchcock, viola, and Michael Woyton, cello. The repertoini 
includes works from Mozart, Greig, Haydn. Gamoino iii 
founder-director of the string ensembie.

Sen. Ratliff's Daughter 
On State Payroll In '71
AUSTIN (AP) -  The daugh

ter of Sen. David Ratliff of 
Stamford worked for him for 20 
months as a clerk in 1970-71, 
getting K.035 in state funds^as 
salary, the Houston Chronicle 
reported today.

Mrs Mary Jane Maniloff ap
parently never lived In Austin 
or anywhere near Ratliff's Abi- 
lene-area district while she was 
on the state payroll, the news
paper said.

I

N o t
By Th* Auoclatoa

JONES CLAIMS FOES COPYING HIS IDEAS

Rich Man, Says Barnes

Nepotism Is a misdemeanor 
punishable by a fine of 410U to 
91,000.

The Chronicle said &^rs 
Maniloff was on Ratliff's |>ay- 
roll as a clerk from Jum: 1, 
1970, to Jan. 31, 1972, but she 
lived in El Paso from April 19 
to Sept. SO in 1171.

"She didn’t work for any
body," said Mrs. Shirley Le
gate, manager of the afjart- 
ments In El Paso where Mrs.

\
Students at North Texas State 

Univwslty have told Democrat
ic gubernatorial nomination 
candidates that if thev are real
ly serious about a public debate 
they (the students) will be hap
py to provide the forum—the 
UnlverUty’s main auditorium.

A group of student journalists 
annouced Wednesday night 
that NTSU officials have ap
proved the use of the audito
rium for a public debate among 
candidates.

PLATFORM
Steve Monk, a junior from 

Gall, explained that telegrams 
have been sent to Gov. Preston 
Smith, Lt. Gov. Ben Barnes, 
R ^ .  Frances Farenthold and 
Uvalde rancher Dolph Briscoe.

Monk said that “the candi
dates have been saying as long 
as we can remember that they 
want to debate . . .  so we 
thought we would take the in
itiative and offer them a plat
form from which to speak.’'

He stressed that Barnes once 
told him in an interview that he 
would “cancel any plans” in or
der to debate the other candl 
dates, and that Mrs. Farenthold 
also noted her willingness to 
participate in a debate.

In Amarillo Mrs. Farenthold 
reiterated she is ready to take 
on her opponents, but added 
she is not sure the debate wiU|| 
ever take place.

AFTER ALL
“After all,” she said, “ it was,] 

the lieutenant governor who of-| 
fereo' to debate in the first] 
place. Now Barnes is hiding be- j 
hind Briscoe and Briscoe is hid-  ̂
Ing behind the governor, and I; 
agree with the governor that hei] 
never was a part of this thing]

in the first place.
In other developments in the 

political campaign:
—Barnes told a caller 

Wednesday night during a ques
tion and answer program over 
KTBC in Austin &at he is not 
really a rich man and that 
most of his net worth consists 
of the value of a farm he and 
his father bought in 1963.

He told a caller who asked 
him how he had managed to 
amass a fortune while earning 
only $4,800 a year as Speaker m

the House and Lieutenant Gov
ernor that his net worth was 
around $75,000.

“If you took away the farm,” 
he added, “my net worth would 
be only about $15,000.”

—In Austin a candidate for 
the Democratic nomination for 
lieutenant governor. Bill Jones, 
said that his opponents lack 
original ideas and are copying 
his own.

“They may not admit it," 
Jones stated, “but they have 
adopted large sections of my

platform such as inte^ity in 
government, annual lelislative 
sessions, career education, wel
fare reform and a host of oth
ers.”

RETURN TO HONESTY 
—Another candidate, Wayne 

Connally, told Navasota voters 
he was not asking them to vote 
for him personally but to vote 
for “a return to honesty and in
tegrity in state government.” 

Meanwhile another of Con- 
naUy’s and Jones’ opponents, 
Joe Christie, was telling a

crowd in Tyler that he will sup
port legislative measures to 
streamline Texas courts, and 
called the current system “cx 
pensive and cumbersome.”

—In Texarkana Gov. Smith 
reminded a local civic club of 
what he has done for Northeast 
Texas, and in Abilene Briscoe 
charged that Barnes used stale 
employes and equipment to 
send out campaign material.

—Republican politicians were 
active also. In Houston Daves 
Reagan reiterated he is the

front runner for the nomination 
for governor and stated he is 

the right type” of Republican 
who can defeat the Democrats 
in November.

He dismissed one of his oppo
nents, Sen. Henry Grover, say
ing he has “ingrained negativ
ism and favors lonly surface, 
cosmetic changes mstead of re
form.” r

LOSE WEIGHT
OR MONEY BACK

Odrincx can iwlp you Mcomo ttM trim 
»Mm por»on you want to bo. Odrinox li 
a tiny tablet and ootlly twaHootod. Con
tains no dongorous drugs. No starving. 
No special exercise. Get rid ol excess 
tot and live longer. Odrinex has been 
used successfully by thousands oil over 
the country for 14 years. Odrinex Plan 
costs U.2S ond the large economy slie 
tS.25. You must lose ugly fat or your 
money will be refunded. No questions 
asked. Sold with this guarantee oy;

Gibson Pharmacy, 23rd ft Scurry 
Foster Drag, 122 E. 2nd SL Mall 
Orders FUled.

The Chronicle said it Ipiimed I Maniloff, her husband and I heir 
of her employment during a,daughter lived. “She stayed 
probe of legislative hiring prar- home at all times "
tices for possible violations of 
the state's nepotism law. The 
law forbids a legislator from 
hiring his own relatives or, ap
parently, the relatives of moth
er legislator.

Mrs Maniloff's employ ment 
included her apparent res iden- 
cy in Houston, the Chronicle 
said, and continued for four 
months after she repot tedly 
moved to North Carolina.

Balloonist W ill Give 
Readers Ride Sunday
The Texas Star takes you for 

a ride Sunday with hot-air bal- 
kxmM Derek Howard, a 23- 
year-oM college student who 
took up this high-flying hobby 
for fun and thriUs. He has had Temple artist J. liryant 
plenty, including a landing in Reeves has an artistie toi ich in 
the path of an oncoming train. !the kitchen as well as on can- 

Waco brings King Cotton to vas He shares some o f his 
life for four glamorous days favorite recipes, including a 
during the annual Cotton Palace' delicious ('urried Fruit Salad, 
Pageant and Brazos River with Mary Faulk Koock.
Festival, in this issue of the Rising Star Nancigail Kaiser 
Star. Mu.sic, dancing, history of Center Point b e^n  setting 
and showmanship all work to- track records at age 16 an d win 
gether to revive the 20 years try for a position on the U.S. 
prior to 1130, when the Cotton Olympic Team in June, ai.'cord- 
Palacr was Waco's own Tivob ing to a Star article.
Gardens. Wanda Campbell amiwitrs a

Sunday’s Star includes a de- question about a religious aect 
lightful article about Mary which deeded its land to God. 
Lasswell. who had to be pushed Wick Fowler has some Uk mghts 
into a writing career by her on a possible Red China-United 
husband but has sold more than States trade out.

Ralph Yarborough 
Will V isit Here

R a l p h  Y a r b o r o u g h ,  
Democratic party candidate for ] 
United States Senator, will visit 
in Big Spring Tuesday morning, 
between the hours of 7 a.m. | 
and 10:30 a m.

.Scheduled events for the 
candidate for U.S. Senator are j 
as follows: 7:15 a.m. to 8:15 
a m — coffee and reception at 
the Local 826 lUOE Union HaU 
a c r o s s  from the Cosden { 
Refinery. |

8:30 a.m. to 9 am . — Per, 
sonal interview at Radio Statioc|| 
KBYG on Pow-Wow Program. 

9:30 a.m. to 10:30 a.m.a millioa copies of her books.
She is B TexBB-loving '’• V x s n 'C o n f e r e n c e  and coHee at j 
whose books include “Suds in 
Your Eye” and “ I’ll Take 
Texas.”

Temple

First Federal Savings and Loan|| 
Association Community Room.

The public has been invited'! 
by local Yarborough workers to] 
come by, have coffee and talk | 
with Ralph Yarborough.

WW I Vets M eet 
This Evening
Veterans of World War I, 

Barracks 1474, and the Ladies 
Auxiliary will have their 
monthly meeting at 7 o’clock 
this evening at the lOOF Hall, 
Ninth and Magnolia 

All veterans of World War I, 
their wives and widows, have 
been invited to attend.

2309 SCURRY

BIG SPRING,

TEXAS

LIMITED TIME ONLY

AN 11"X14"

SILVERTONE PORTRAIT
NO

AGE LIMIT
•

FAM ILY GROUPS 
TAKEN

$1.00 EXTRA 
PER PERSON
TAKEN IN OUR 

STORE. NO 
APPOINTMENT

/ f

NEEDEp

0 0
•-.IS

STUDIO
QUALITY

CHOICE OF 
SEVERAL 

POSES

VALUE

#

i-tV. -

' K/.-'

3 BIG DAYS ONLY
THURS,, FRI.„ SAT., APRIL 13, 14, 15 

HOURS: f l  TO 1 AND 2 TO 7

1 Per Sibject 
3 Per Family

GraupB Taken 
$1.N Extra 
Per PerBM

■ \  ■

LESS” 2309 SCURRY BIG SPRING

STORE HOURS

9 A.M. TO 10 P.M. — CLOSED SUN.

PRICES EFFECTIVE

THURS.-FRI.-SAT.

NEW
IS HERE FACIAL TISSUE

I B R O O M  
&  C L E A N «

LADY SCOTT. 175-CT. BOX

MORE FRESH PEANUT

DETERGENT
CRYSTAL WHITE. LIQUID 48-OZ............

TASTE BOWL BLOCKS
11-OZ. 
REG. 1.49.

09

18-OZ.
JAR ..

LERCO. 3.S-OZ.. O R O O M

IGREEN BEANS
CREST TOP. 303 CAN

5-LB.

FRANKS
Sammy’s 
Pride, 13-m . 4 9 *

ENVELOPES
BOX OF 100. WHITE. REG. 39e................

4.5-OZ. 
TUBE 
REG. 97r.

D c u i c o i t - H i t i e s

PLUS: Free
COOKIE RECIPES

in our Store

BALL OR 
HORSE 
ASSTD. 
COLORS 
REG. 6.97.

CRAPPIE
RIG

CHOICE OF SIZE

EA.

WILLIS

BLOOD BAIT
A Provnn Forinula

FRAMED

DOOR
MIRROR

16''x56"

PJ, /
xee. ].S7/

/ ' J

YOUNC MEN'S

BELL
BOTTOM
JEA N S

Brushod
Donim

Zipportd Front 
Patch PockotB 
100% Cotton 
Porma-Pross 

No. 7904—28 to 38

Rog. 7.97

SPATTER LID

FRY CRISP 

n V i"  DIA.

REG. 1.17.

YOUNG MEN'S 
TAPESTRY STITCH

WIDE BELTS
SIZES 30-40 
REG. 3.97..

FLOUR SACK

DISH CLOTHS
100% COTTON 
NO. 3000. WHITE 
REG. 39«......................

WASH CLOTHS
TERRY
100% COTTON 
STRIPES
PKG. OF 8 ..................

TERRY APRONS
Nb. 46546
Reg. 97« 77*

MOTOR OIL
CHAMPLIN 

CMO—30-40W

YELLOW CAN

QTS.

7 / ,  ^ l A

OUR 20-PAGE SPRIN G SP EC IA L TABLO ID  IS  
S T IL L  IN EFFEC T . PR ICES GOOD THRU A P R IL  15th

GET YOUR COPY AT OUR INFORMATION BOOTH — BIG SAVINGS.
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Transportation Problems
The National Highway Trust Fund generates 

about |6  billion a year from taxes on fuels, tires^ 
parts and on new heavy vehicles and from user 
taxes on the big vehicles. The fund pays the major , 
share costs for primary and secondary roads in , 
the federal interstate system now 16 years old. 
The fund grows as more vehicles move. Rate 
of growth is in excess of $1.5 billion a year and 
rising.

Trust fund shares are a part of $2i.2 billion 
spent;last year on roads in the U.S. from all 
sources. Highway planners say the demand for 
more roads, and repair of old ones, will use all 
the revenues in sight.

The Highway Users Federation for Safety and 
Mobility, says a study it just completed calls for 
$600 billion for highway funding between now and 
1990.

The federation announced it has sent its plans 
to the Congress. That came in the wake of 
Secretary Volpe’s proposal to use some of the 
tru.st funds for research on other modes of trans
portation. Volpe’s proposal ought to get a fair 
hearing and the federation should welcome a 
chance to debate its claims on so much public 
money.

The federation does propose to earmark $120 
billion over 20 years for mass transit help (trains

and buses) but its plans call for $480 billion for 
highways.

Since federally-aided highways ard required 
to meet a test of adequacy 20 years into the future, 
one could assume that many of the roads built 
at the start of the federal program in HKi6 are 
needing repairs.

Yet, one of the chief transportation problems

1$ that of congestion in the cities. That problem 
' r^u ire s  better m&ss transit — a ' system tfiat 

will persuade urban riders to use it and not con
tribute to the glyt of .cars on the expressways 
and streets. The propi^ty of \diverting highway 
taxes for this purpose is also debatable, so getting 
the Volpe plan and the highway needs into the 
same forum may be an useful exercise.

Well Done— And Thanks
When J. Arnold Marshall stepped down Tues

day as a member of the City Commission, his 
colleagues presented him with a plaque in recogni
tion for his services as a councilman and, for 
part of his long tenure, as mayor.

He had put in six terms — 12 years — as 
a member of the city’s governing board. Twelve 
years carved out of a man’s life is a long time, 
especially when you consider it is virtually on 
a gratuitous basis and is mostly a labor ctf love. 
None but those who have served are really quali
fied to appreciate the hard work, the mental and 
emotional strains, and the personal sacrifices in 
time and money which go into being a member

of the council.
In addition to this contribution to the public 

interest, Arnold Marshall carried the additional 
honor and responsibility as mayor for half a dozen 
years. He carved time out of his busy day on 
countless occasions, many times travelled great 
distances to represent the city, frequently spent 
his own funds to satisfy the demands of the office, 
and went out of his way as the official representa
tive of the council to lend the prestige of the city 
to various projects.

It’s too bad this doesn’t show up on a plaque. 
But it does show up in a better city and in the 
hearts of many friends and well-wishers.

In A  Terrible Bind

W illiam  F. Buckley Jr.

Once again to the breach. What is 
there to aay about the Vietnam offen
sive this time around?

1) RICHARD NIXON’S determina
tion to use air power massively to 
stay the enemy’s juggernaut is not 
simply a point of pride. Nixon’s reac
tion d riv es  from a commitment to 
history, annealed by the experiences 
that led to the second world war. 
Namely; if you let a military power 
which is strong enough to disturb the 
peace of the whole world underwrite 
armed aggression against a Uttle 
power, the fabric of peace a.nd 
stability is ruptured.

That's it; the whole of i t  And this 
lime around, the North Vietnamese 
have conveniently disdained the old 
fiction that the South Vietnamese war 
is primarily a civil war. The blitzk
rieg fram the North, across the DMZ, 
is of a whi^y conventional character 
— tanks, infantry, artillery: it might 
as weH be the Wehrmacht, marching 
into Poland.

2) ON THE other hand, Mr. Nixon 
cannot help but evaluate the threat 
also in terms of his political future. 
People are asking, and, indeed are 
entitled to ask: what has happened 
to Vietnamization? It is almost three 
years now since the doctrine was arti
culated at Guam, and although you 
camot create effectlre armies over
night, three years is not overnight. 
If we all lived with a chart — some
thing like the chart that is printed 
in the daily paper during the Commu
nity Chest drive, which shows us 
every day the ascending level of 
contributions which we know wiH soon 
reach the goal . . . and if that chart 
showed that month after month South 
Vietnam has developed its capacity 
to resist until now it is (say) 85 per 
cent prepared, while the day aher

ir̂

Heart Of The Matter

Dovid Lawrence
s .

' è

WA.SHINGTON — The Vietiram War 
seems to many people a conflict 
between two sinall nations in Asia 
— one of them aided by the United 
States. Actually, it is a war in which 
North Vietnam has the benefit of 
arms and military supplies from the 
Soviet Union and help from Rsd 
China. Yet there are aspirants to the 
presidency toi this country on the 
Democratic side who say that. If 
elected, they would order all our 
troops back home at once. It would 
not matter to them what happened 
to the people of South Vietnam.

THE UNITED STATES could have 
pulled out of the war in Indo-China 
several years ago, and the Com
munists would have overrun the 
entire peninsula The big question now 
Is whether the ucrifices made by 
this country are going to be 
meaningless if another political party 
in America withdraws all aid from 
South Vietnam. Such a policy would 
disregard not only all the smaller 
oountries of Asia but many nations 
on other continents. For it would 
mean that dictatorships could take 
over and ignore the right of people 
to determine their own form of 
government.

TODAY p r e s id e n t  Nixon is 
standing firm on a policy made by 
his predecessors, Lyndon B. Johnson 
and John F. Kennedy, which affirmed 
the right of South Vietnam to form 
its own kkid of government and to 
maintain its independence. The 
support of the United Strtes has been 
given unselfishly for a humanitarian
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tomorrow it will be 100 per cent, then 
it would be easier for everyone to 
understand the necessity for armed 
aerial intervention by the United 
States at this point. But people are 
asking: Okay, so we succeed this time 
around. Wl.at about next year?

3) ON THIS point Mr. Nixon is 
in a terrible bind. VietnanWzation is 
his principal doctrincal contribution 
to the poat-cbld-war age. Is H only 
in South Vietnam that k  wiU not 
work, or is it also elsewhere? Where 
else? We have mutual defense 
treaties with any number of countries, 
ajxl we have American troops scat
tered around the world. If it is, will 
the collapse of it bring down the 
whole scaffolding of Mr. Nixon’s 
foreign policy?

4) WHICH BRINGS US, obviously, 
to the question: what is the enemy 
up to? The enemy in this instance 
is quite clearly the Soviet Unkxi, so 
identified quite explicitly by the 
Secretary of Defense, Mr. Lahxl, at 
his press conference last Friday. The 
scale of it all is Russian — the tanks, 
the super-modem missiles and 
equipment. It is moderately safe to 
assume that this particular outburst 
in Southeast Asia was planned and 
authorized in the Kremlin, that k  is 
designed as a test of Mr. Nixon’s 
wdl, and that k seeks to intemipt 
whatever reverie was launched at the 
Peking Summit. Add to this the 
KremUn’8 dream of receivkig Richard 
Nixon ki Moscow five weeks from 
now with North Vietnamese soldiers 
marching through the streets of the 
capital city towards whose defense 
the United States offered up 50,000 
American lives. Under such clr- 
cumsUnces the mertkig between 
Kosygin and Nixon might as well be 
a meeting between Hitler and Retain.

5 '

A WANING HERO?

Buildup Okayed By Nixon

John C unniff

cause, and the oonttibotlons have 
been for many years unparalleled. 
The Americans have taught in the 
Vietnam War not to gain any territory 
or to obtain any power over another 
but merely to help South Vietnam 
to reir an  a self-govemed country.

The great purpose behind the U.S. 
position in Vietnam has been fully 
understood by many governments 
abroad, particularly in Asia where 
there is a fear thrt, if the United 
Slates withdraws, some other coun
tries would also be attacked by 
Communists.

IN8IDE THE United States anti-war 
.sentiment has rlaan in the last few 
years because war is sever popular. 
But the objectives of the struggle 
have never been completely explained 
or widely grasped.

The ciy to end the war immediately 
without regard to the consequences 
is, in effect, a call for surrender to 
the enemy. But many people in 
America are not familar with the 
basic issues involved in the Vietnam 
war and they do not realise the 
tnhumanity that would be Involved in 
such a decision.

THE UNITED States has over the 
years helped several countries to 
survive and has igihoid the principle 
of seif-determination. It has spent a 
good deal of money and sacrificed 
numerous lives in Vietnam. It has 
sent armies to Europe to save 
Western nattans there. America has 
been drawn into the woild wars, the 
entry into which tt tried to avoid.

ICosyrlgM, ItT t euM W wrt H ttt Syndlcoltl

By FRED S. HOFFMAN
M r J«IM CaaMff)

WASHINGTON (AP) -  The 
United States has sent more 
than 160 war planes to South- 
eest Asia la the past 10 days 
for the air counterattack 
against North Vietnam’s spring 
onenstve.

Two Navy carriers with 
about 100 more attack planes 
are en irxite but it will take 
weeks for them to reech posi
tions off Vietnam where four 
other carriers already are su - 
tioned.

Most of the air reinforce
ments have flown from the 
United States while the remain
der have been drawn from 
bases in Japan and Okinawa. 
Several more air squadrons re- 
portidly are on standby alert in 
the United States, but Pentagon 
sources indiouted they may not 
go

The new buildup approved by 
President Nixon has boosted 
American strength In South 
Vietnam, Thailaj^, Guam aod 
aboard carriers off Vietnam to

about 700 heavy bombers, fight
er-bombers and other attack 
planes.

This is abotk twice as many 
strike planes as were in the 
war zone before February when 
the first air and carrier reki- 
tarcentents were dispatched in 
anticipation of the offensive. 
But the total is w ^  short of the 
roughly 1,200 U.S. bombers and 
fighter-bombers committed to 
the air war at ks peak in 1168.

Maanwhile, White House 
Press Secretary Ronald L. 
Ziegler said President Nixon’s 
decision on whether to continue 
U.S. troops wkbdrawais from 
Vietnam wiH depeod on dreum- 
stances imnoediately before 
May 1. On that date U.S. troop 
strength is scheduled to be 
69,000.

“Our intent and our hope and 
our pdicy is to continue with 
troop withdrawals, but I’m not 
going to predict what d e s lo a  
the President might make,“ 
Ziegler said.

Z i e ^  also dropped a hint

that the United States is seek
ing to break the stalemate Li 
the Paris peace talks by going 
through private -channels.

The “enemy knows full well 
what it takes to proceed to full 
aegotiations,’’ Ziegler said. 
"When the record Is known, the 
U.S. will not be found want
ing."

Asked whether this means se
cret diplofnatic initiatives are 
under way, the press secretary 
repUed, “P erh a^  it could and 
perhaps it couldn’t.’’

The French government is
sued a statement Wednesday 
urgng the peace talks be re
sumed promptly. That call 
brought a quick response from 
the State Department.

Robert J. McCloskey, Slate 
Department press offtrar, said 
the United States objects to the 
timing of the French appeal 
and to “what we judge is a one
sided statement because R 
picks up demands of the North 
Vietnamese and Viet Cong dele
gations to return Immediately 
to the conférence table.”
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U.S. Energy Crisis

Hal Boyle

Bv PEGGY SIMPSON
(ftM H M M t M r Nat a*TM)

WASHINGTON (AP) -  A No
bel Prise winning ph^idst. Dr. 
Ralph E. Lapp, said Wednes
day the energy crisis Is so 
great in this country that by 
1985 the public may beg utility 
compaiiies to build nuclear 
power plantO,. rather than con
demn them as polluters.

He said the potontial for a 
backlash against environmen
talists Is growing, just as the 
pinch of fiiel ¿ id  dactridty 
shortages is felt “We are using 
up oar energy at a fantastic 
rate," Lapp said, and explor
ation rates tor oil and gas are 
lagging far behind t ^  con
sumption.

At the same time, Lapp said,

nuclear-powered electric plants 
aren’t yiet safe and there is an 
unsettling trend toward locating 
plants near population centers.

He called for a stepup hi r»  
search and developmmt into all 
forms of energy, but eepedally 
into nuclear energy.
' Rep. Morris K̂. Udall, D- 
Ariz., said he shares vLapp’s 
concern eboat the threat to the 
environmentalists’ mission.

" I  think thsre is a very great 
danger that the pnMic is going 
to say during an energy brow
nout to  bell with the anvlron- 
mant^-my food la spoiling in 
my refrigerator and ray job is 
emng. Power at any cost!” ’ 
udaU said.

Lapp a g r ^ .
“ I believe tbere t is severe

danger of environmental back
lash,’’ he said, adding that he 
supfwrts the basic goals but 
that the movement has within 
it persons who are extremists 
and oppose any growth.

“If a worker in Illinois comes 
home from the factory and finds 
his con of beef warm and the 
television off, he’s going to ' 
have different feelings about 
environmentalists,” Lapp said.

“His attitude will be % hat do 
I care about the reproductive 
habits of certain fish in the 
Mississippi? Turn the plant 
on.’ ’’

In answer to other questions, 
Lapp said he doesn’t think rais
ing prices on ftael or electricity 
would curb the rapidly rising 
consumption of them.
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Patio Around A Pole

Around The Rim
V . ^

Linda Cross

Big Spring city fathers can take 
heart, when governmental problems 
descend, in tho fact tbM life Isn’t 
any simpler for their big-city con
temporaries in IM  Angeles.

LOS ANGEK.e s  CUy CouncU 
members learned recently that a  
Santa Monica Mountaki suburi>an 
homeowner had built Us patio around 
a cky streetlight.

In building a aiwimming pool, sauna 
and patio cximplex, the man had ex
tended his patio over his property 
line and onto «  d ty  right-of-way to 
engulf the strant light, according to 
an Associated Press artide.

CITY BUIILDING inspectors 
thoughtfully slK/wed the homeowner 
how he might iMtild his patio around 
the light, and a  permit allowing him 
to construct the patio was issued by 
the Los Angeles Department of Build
ing and Safety.

The street Ifgbt bi question “con
tributes to the aesthetic effect, and 
it not only comes through the furni-

ture (of the patio) but goes through 
the roof l i k e ^  chimooy,’’ said an 
L.A. d ty  engineer. ; ^

THE HOME owner retumad the d ty  
inspectors’ Unughtfulness by putting 
an access in his patio fence to enable

S' maintenance crews to reach the 
t pole whenever necessary.

C t̂y Coundlma.'i Rcbert Stevenson 
said he found the situation “incredi
ble.’’ He added that the man was 
a constituent of his, and that he would 
probably km  the man’s vote, “but 
you don’t  bulk! a house around a 
street light.’’

AFTER A MEETING with the 
homeowner and his attorney, It was 
determined that the patio could stay 
where it was on a revocable permit 
basis should the city need the ri^t-of- 
way, and the man was required to 
pay for the cost of moving the light 
pole. The cost may go as high as 
$000, according to the article.

“ I’U vote for you anyway,” the man 
assured Councilman Stevenson as he 
left the council chamber.
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Academy Awards k

A rt Buchwald

WASHINGTON -  While the 
Academy Awards in Hollywood were 
getting all the aktention this week, 
another award ouremony took place 
in the East on the same night 
honoring those people not eligible for 
Oscars but who , i s  far as the press 
was concerned, gave just as good 
performances if not better than those 
in the motion picture industry.

WINNING THE award for the best 
performance bas<«l on an origmal 
story was the brilliant actor Clifford 
Irving, for the part he played in the 
never-to-be-forgotti$n “Autobiography 
of Howwrd Huglies.” Mr. Irving 
received a unanim ous vote of the jury 
for “most inspired role of the 
decade”

Accepting the award presented by 
the district attorney of New Yoft 
City, Irving said, *1 am ver> touched 
by this great honor; I can l tell you 
how much k me.uis to me to win 
it. But this statue! U and all it stand.s 
for does not belo'ig to me alone. It 
belongs to all th^ wonderful people 
I worked with — my assistant, 
Richard Suskind, i t  ho helped me on 
the script — my wife Edith who en
couraged me from, the start — the 
McGraw-Hill and Life people who 
believe in w r'n  «-vone else
had their doubts ~  and, of course, 
Nina van Pallandt,- who. when I was 
on location in Mexico, never left my 
side.

“ BUT MOSTLY I would tike to 
thank a man who could not be with 
us tonight This may come as a 
surprise to most of you, but I've 
never met him. ^'et his name has 
been constantly ott my lips for two 
years. Without him I would never 
have had the opportnnky to play the 
role of his autobiographer.

“I would like to *ity to you, Howard 
Hughes, that all I am or ever hope 
to be I owe to you. If k weren’t for 
your story, I would just be another 
unemployed actor oo  Ibiza. God Mess 
you. Howard, wherewer you are.”

THE BEST acti'^rss of the year 
award was given to  Dita Beard for 
her dramatic role kn ‘The Jack An
derson Papers.” PIkiying the pert of 
a salty woman lobbyist. Mrs. Beard 
won the hearts o f  America in the 
famous hospital scene when she was

questioned by members of the Senate 
Judiciary Committee.

Because she could not attend tbe 
award ceremonies, her statuette was 
accepted for her by Harold Geneon, 
the chairman of tte  board of ITT, 
who financed the production for 
$400,000.

“ DITA WOULD like me to say for 
her," Mr. Geneen toM the audience, 
“that she is very pleased to have 
been given this honor which comet 
to someone only once in a lifetime. 
We at ITT have been proud of the 
role we played in hripUig Dita win 
this statuette, and to snow our grati
tude I am happy to announce tonight 
that n r  is buying MGM. 20th Cen
tury-Fox, Universal Pictures, United 
Artists, Columbia Pictures and Walt 
Disney Prodactions, phis NBC. CBS 
ABC and Radio I'Yee Europe, provid
ing, of course, that the Justice De
partment approves.”

FOR THE best supporting role the 
winner was Sen. Edmund Muskie. He 
was up for the leading actor award, 
but after Wisconsin it wss decided 
he fk better In the “supnortiag’’ 
category. Muskie was honored tar his 
perfonnance in “ Abe Lincaln, In New 
Hamptiiire,” when he stood in front 
of Bill Loeh's Manchester Unkm 
I,eader building a.*id challenged the 
pubflsher te come out and fight. 
Muskie wss so moved by the award 
that he broke down and sobbed.

A SPECIAL stataette was presented 
to Richard Nixon for his ex
traordinary rote In "Bus Stop.” He 
was also cited for his special vtsual 
effects in “Bringing the War to an 
End” when he dest^pied mass bonv 
bings that looked so much like the 
real thing that no one ki Virtnam 
could te l (he difference.

Spiro Agnew won tar the best sound 
effects.

t*7t LM AnoMM T knal

Rise In Tuition
BALTIMORE (AP) -  Officials at 

Johns Hopkins University say tuition 
will be raised next year te clear defl- 
cRs which reached $4.3 million In 
I tn .  Tuition currently Is $2,700 a 
year.

My Answer
WliW

B illy  Graham

My husband leads Bible classes, 
quotes Scripture,' but is very 
critical and sa rcaslic towards 
everyone, induling his own
family. He u.ses tlie Bible to point 
out everyone’s shortcomings. I 
love him, but his superior attitude 
is getting me clown. What can 
I do? D.S.
Ycur husband nheds to read and 

take to heart the i words of Paul in 
I Corinithlaiw 18:lr “Though I apeak 
with the tongues of men and of 
angels, and have not love, I am
berome as sounding brass, or a
tinkling cymbal.”

Some new Christilans In their n a l  
become very tense, critical and
sarcastic. They a ra  like the story of

a man I heard about who, every night 
came home and best up on his fanmy. 
One of his friends told him he should 
reform, and he did. So, every night 
after that, he went home, grabbed 
his children and wife, and hugged 
them so hard, he Injured them as 
badly as he had before he had 
reformed. The end-result was the 
same, although his intentions had 
improved.

But in being the right kind of 
Christian we must have more than 
good intentions. The BiWe says, “We 
must be as wise as serpents and as 
harmless as doves." Many peo[ke by 
their lack of wisdom, rather than 
drawing people to Christ, actually 
drive them away. This Is not as it 
should be.

A Devotion For Today. . .
Create in mto a clean haart, O God; and renew a right spirit 

within me. — Ptetin 51:10
PRAYER: P ear God, thank You for wanting to make us Your 

dwelling p lace ., Because of our sins and shame, we hesitate to wel
come You. But !WO ask Yonr help that we may be clean In our hearts. 
Amen. >

f  (From the ‘Upper Room’)
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College Park T Highland
EAST 4»h AT BIRDWELL |  LOCATIONS FM 700 A GREGG

SHOP TODAY AND USB YOUR T.G .4Y. CREDIT CARD AT EITHER T.O.AY. LOCATION

Ladies' 
Hot Pent

SKIRT
Join in the newest fashion fling for tprin | in 
this cute litt it perma plaatad skirt with attoaied 
hot pariti Made of 100% Amiel* TriacilitB.
Elastic waistband. White only. Sizes 6 to 14. 
Wear for casual or sportswear.

GirU'

KNIT TOPS
Be cerefrw  atMi comfortabin ail spring and sum- 
mar in this 100% nylon knit top. Assortad color 
stripes match easily to solid shorts or sladci Sizes 
7 to 14. Short sleevt with bock zipper.

Fantastic
Bargain!

$ 1 9 9
Each

LMa Bids'Nylon

SHORTS SET
Assorted styles to choose 
from with striped tops and 
solid shorts with striping oo 
cuff. 100% Nylon in sizes 4 
to6x.

ToàHwBoys*2Pieco

SHORT SET
Sizes 2 to 4. Assorted 
styles and colors to 
choose from Permanent

Eresi Shirt is 100% 
otton, shorts 100% 

Cotton Denim.

Assorted Fiber Blandi 
BoVs and GirTs styiei

fro

f*.f •  V- * t« -at •- > < ' TAM E
CREME
RINSE

8-oz.

•  R egular

•  Lemon

•  Body T exturizer

Reg. 67r

PERT PAPER LUNCHEON
NAPKINS ^

60 CL 
1 Ply

SALE
PRICE

PKG.
LIMT4PR6.

' 60u n  r  
PAPER 

TOWELS
lUMBO ROIL
m  P̂l* to Roll

A O ra c tiv *  B ordar P rin t 
A sa o rta d  C o lo ra

LOW PRICE

9 OZ. 50 CT.
THERMOKUPS
Pastel Colors 

SALE 
PRICE

EXTENSION
CORDS
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TROOPS STORM AN LOG WITH TANKS

Heavy Fighting In Streets

¡I

':k '
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SAIGON (AP) — Thousands 
of North Viethamese troops 
stormed An Loc with tanks at 
dawn today and by late after
noon had taken half of the pro
vincial capital 60 miles north of 
Saigon, field reports said.

Heavy fighting raged in the 
streets at dusk, according to 
the reports.

Official reports reaching Sai
gon late today said the north
ern half of the town was in 
North Vietnamese hands and 
tanks had taken over the air
field.

Some reports said the 12,000 
South Vietnamese troops In the 
town were rallying under the 
cover of hundreds of American 
air strikes. Field reports said 
the North Vietnamese had lost 
34 armored vehicles.

AT ALL COSTS

braved heavy antiaircraft fire, 
but none was reported shot 
down.

Field reports said the seven 
of the armoi’ed vehicles de
stroyed were Soviet T54 tanks, 
the most powerful the North 
Vietnamese have.

It was the first time in the 15- 
day-old Communist offensive 
that the enemy had been able 
to drive Into a provincial capi
tal. President Nguyen Van 
Thieu ordered the defenders to 
hold at all cost.

(AP winepHC I MAP)

CRISIS BATTLE — A crisis battle is developing at An Lee, 
10 miles north of Saigon where tank-led North Vietnamese 
Infantry stormed into the town. A South Vietnamese relief 
column was pinned down for the third day two miles north 
of Chon Thanh. U. S. B52 bombers have aUacked the North 
Vietnanf)ese around An Loc but the town if  reported ringed 
with antiaircraft guns to use against allied fighter-bombers.

Field reports said an ar
mored column sliced into An 
Loc from the northeast and in
fantrymen from the north in a 
two-prong drive. The town is di
vided by Highway 13, with the 
newer portion and airfield on 
the north and the old section 
and provincial headquarters on 
the south.

BLA.ST THEIR WAY
The biggest gunship the U. S. 

Air Force has, the four-engine 
AC130, attacked the advancing 
troops. American jet fighter 
bombers pounded the armored 
column. The American plaqes

Several of the armored ve
hicles blasted their way Into 
the city before they were 
knocked out.

South Vietnamese officers 
claimed 200 North Vietnamese 
had been killed.

Incomplete reports said 15 to 
20 South Vietnamese soldiers

were shot down, including a 
B52, but Informahts in Saigon 
said no U.S. planes were lost.

The fall of An Loc would 
have a major political impact 
on the Saigon government be
cause of its proximity to the 
metropolis. Two district towns 
to the north and northeast of 
An Loc were lost earlier, but 
they were not considered mili
tarily or politically important.

The North Vietnamese were 
reported to have ringed the 
town with antiaircraft guns to 
use against the allied fighter- 
bombers.

were killed and about 30 were 
wounded.

rang!
were reported in heavy, close 
combat with enemy forces a 
mile east of An Loc.

Elsewhere in the war, the 
North Vietnamese shelled four 
U. S. bases along the central 
and northern coast and the 
coastal city of Qul Nhon, 275 
miles northeast of Saigon. A 
rocket attack on the Da Nang 
air base killed 14 Vietnamese 
civilians, wounded 11 American 
servicemen and 25 Vietnamese 
civilians, destroyed an Ameri
can plane and damaged nine 
U. S. and South Vietnamese air
craft. Another American was 
killed and two were wounded in 
other attacks.

SHOT DOWN
The United States sent its B52 

Iximbers deeper into North 
Vietnam than ever before to at
tack the Bai Thuong MIG air 
base 150 miles northwest of the 
demilitarized zone plus fuel and 
supply depots. Radio Hanoi 
claimed that four U.S. {rianes

LED BY TANKS
U.S. B52s made heavy strikes 

for two days within one and 
two miles of An Loc but appar
ently failed to dislodge ele

ments o  ̂ tvyo ipid possibly three 
North Vietnamese divisions be
sieging the town since last 
week. The enemy strength In 
the area is estimated at 30,000 
troops.

A relief column’led by tanks 
and armored personnel carriers 
from Saigon was pinned down 
for the Uihtl day about 13 miles 
south of An Loc.

Associated Press correspond
ent Lynn C. Newland reported 
the column was in heavy con
tact with North Vietnamese 
troops two miles north of Chon 
Thanh, another district town.

On the northern front. Fire 
Base Bastogne was reported 
still after three days of siege. It 
is 12 miles southwest of Hue on 
the most likely invasion route 
to the former imperial capital.

Using Mail Priyilege To 
Push Wife's Candidacy

Price Picketing 
Go-Ahead Given 
By Huge Union

r
/ ' ^ /  ^

WASHINGTON (AP) -  The 
AFL-CIO gave the go-ahead to
day to its 13.6 million members 
to start picketing supermarkets 
and other stores to protest 
against rising prices.

“We are going to escalate,’’ 
said Leo Perils, director of the 
labor federation’s Community 
Services Department which has 
been conducting a labor watch
dog operation to monitor prices 
around the nation.

AFL-CIO price monitors were 
originally instructed in a letter 
not to throw up picket lines, but 
Perils told a conference “that 
sentence is rescinded.’’

“Go ahead and do what you 
have to do,’’ he told several 
hundred labor officials at the 
annual national AFL-CIO Com
munity Services Conference.

Earlier, Sen. William Prox- 
mire, D-Wis., chairman of the 
joint economic committee of 
Congress, told the delegates 
President Nixon’s Phase II
wage-jM'ice controls were un- 
faifl;ly holifing down wages 
while letting ¡rices rise.

Proxmire said his committee 
will hold hearings starting Fri
day aimed at achieving a fairer 
economic control program.

i

High Scores 
On Law Exams

WASHINGTON (AP) -  A 
House committee was expected 
to rule today on a complaint 
that Rep. John Dowdy, D-Tex., 
has been using his franking 
free mail privilege to promote 
his wife’s candidacy for the 
House.

The complaint was filed with 
the House Election Campaign 
Committee by State Sen. 
Charles Wilson of Lufkin, 
Tex., who also is running for 
Congress.

Mrs. Dowdy is seeking the 
Democratic nomination to sue 
ceed her husband, who recently

was convicted on a bribery 
charge and chose not to seek 
re-election.

Wilson charged that Dowdy 
was franking political literature 
in behalf of Mrs. Dowdy’s cam
paign and was allowing his 
press secretary, Gerald Yoes, 
to work in support of her can
didacy.

Committee chairman Rep. 
Thomas P. O’Neill, D-Mass., 
said the committee had 
dropped two charges regarding 
the sending of franked mail to 
people outside Dowdy’s district 
and Yoes’ activities in support 
of Mrs. Dowdy's campaign.

College Offers 
Painting Course
A short course in oil painting 

will be offered by Howard 
County Junior College beginning 
April 17. The class will meet 
every Monday for six weeks 
from 7 p.m. to 9 p.m. in Room 
PA-102. ’There will be a $10 
charge. The instructor will bo 
Mrs. Rhea Haxton, art iiv 
structor at HCJC. Additional 
information may be had from 
Dr. Charles Hays at the college.

AUSTIN, Tex. (AP) -  Two 
veterans and a former Texas 
^nghom  football player made 
tlie highest scores on the 
January bar examination, the 
board of law examiners said to
day.

A total of 393 persons who 
passed the exam will be sworn 
in AfHil 20.

Troy Moore of Amarillo made 
93 and Clarence Buchanan Jr. 
of Austin scored 91.66 on the 
exam, but because their law 
studies were Interrupted by 
military duty they elected to 
skip subjects on the exam 
which they had taken prior to 
active duty.

Of those taking the full exam, 
Michael Perrin of Houston 
made the highest grade with a 
91.25. Perrin, a former Cam
eron schoolboy star, was a line
backer lor Texas in 1966-68.

He Is married to the former 
Melinda HUl, daughter of attor
ney general candidate John 
mil, a Houston lawyer.

Moore, Buchanan and Perrin 
are all graduates of the Univer
sity of "Texas Law School.

■hvo Austin residents, Daniel 
R'ley and Lynn Sects, tied for 
second place on the full exam 
with grades of 91. Ernest Bo- 
Icart Jr. of Corpus Christ! made 
Ithe third highest grade on the 
|full exam with a 90.5. 
i Riley and Bogart are UT 
'graduates, and Seets experts 
his degree from the UT law 
¡school in May.
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New Tobacco
AUCH, France (AP) — A new 

I \ariety of low-nicotine tobacco 
; developed from American and 
German stock will be plaiiuxi 

I this year on 125 acres in 
Southern France, officials said.
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NOTICE!
The Appliance Dept, will be 

closed Fridayf April 14th until 
4KH) P.M. marking down Mdse. 
Sale Starts Friday 4KM) P.M. 'til 

1200 P.M. Sat. 8:00 A.M. 'til late
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color tv real ba

A screen size for every budget.. .  for any room in your home
$ n

WITH
TRADE

DIAGONAL

AS
DIAGONAL

W ITH TRADE DIAGONAL
ZENITH

Tlw BONNARD • CM10C 
Compact personal portable. 
Charcoal color and Mack 
color. Zenith handcrafted 
dependability. Supar VIdao 
Ranga Tunar.

SAVE UP TO 'ISO WITH TRADE 
DURING OUR TRUCK LOAD SALE!

Tha RIDQKWAY 
CS710
Smartly atylad 
color portable, 
i m p a c t  big-scraen. 
Choica of colors. 
Handcraftad Chassis. 
Super Video 
Range Tuner.
5” X 3” Speaker.

AS
LOW
AS

W ITH t r a d ì

AUTOMATIC
FINE-TUNNia
CONTROL

Chromacolor
| i |  W  TV Console

Tha RAEBURN • C2M3W'
Compact Contemporary styled 
console in genuine oil finished 

Walnut veneers and select hardwood 
solids. 5" X 3" Twin-Cone Speaker. 

VHF/UHFSpotllte Dials.

AFC ATG
HANDCRAFTED

AUTOMATIC 
TINT aUARO 
CONTROL

■ Zenith Handcrafted 
Titan 80 Chassis

■ Sunshine* Color 
Picture Tube

■ Super Video Range 
Tuner

25" digonal 
Chremsceler 100 

I, TV Consols
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, TV Consola VaW  Por»«Wo TV
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30* wide 
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Frost-Free 
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freezer
• Deep 6 
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BUT YOU'D NEVER HAVE KNOWN IT

Fighting Cióse

'r 1

(AP WIREPHOTO)

WHEN BIG SISTER'S A BIG HELP -  A gtri. hit by North Vietnamese fire into the be
sieged town of An Loc, helns her younger brother and sister to a safe place. The town has 
be^n under siege since last Friday and this film was delayed arriving in Saigon, 60 miles 
lO the south, until today.

By PETER ARNETT 
AP Special Correspoadept

SAIGON (AP) — “But this 
seems Just like Broad Street on 
a busy summer day,” said the 
Philadelphia doctor’s wife a r 
living in Saigon to join her bus- 
band.

On the flight across the Pa
cific she had talked with rising 
excitement about entering the 
war zone. It unfurled before 
her on the way from the air
port—the battlefield, a street 
crammed with automobiles and 
motorcycles; the weapons, honk
ing horns and revving motors.

Over it all, not the smell of 
gunpowder but the fetid odor of 
the Saigon canals hanging in 
the humid air.

PRETTY GIRLS
Further into the city, the hotEavement became cooler tree- 

ned boulevards where pretty 
girls in silken white dresses 

waited at traffic intersections 
The glass-walled coffee shops 
of Tu Do Street revealed the 
blandly contented faces of re
laxed men at ease.

The only indication of war 
was a television cameramen, 
his unshaven face blackened by 
the sun, his green uniform dir
ty, as he wearily lugged a 
heavy camera through traffic 
to the Continental Hotel.

A diplomat’s wife talked ex 
citedly, not of war but of the 
Davis Cup Eastern Zone tennis 
matches played in Saigon ear
lier in the week between Japan 
and Vietnam.

One day b  Saigon and your 
ears and eyes tell you the news 
media have gone mad, that 
there is no North Vietnamese 
offensive, no tank battles, nc 
lost district towns and aban 
doned fire bases The whole

thbg mudt be an echo of a 
bloody past. .

THE TRUTH
But ask a few questions and 

the truth comes out.
On the critical day b  the 

Davis Cup competition, there 
was a major battle 37 miles 
north of Saigon. The smoke the 
Philadelphia woman had no
ticed from the plane was not a 
bushfire as you had Informed 
her. It was a U.S. bombing a t 
tack on a North Vietnamese 
ambush along Route 13.

A wounded colleague tells 
how he watched Nwth Viet-

Smelter Tests 
At Amarillo
AMARILLO (AP) -  The 

Texas Air Control Board of 
Austb has began a total envi
ronmental study of the local 
zbc smelter owned by the 
American Smelting and Refin 
ing Co.

A three-man team was sentLthe TACB to take soil sam- 
I to be analyzed.

The samples will be exam 
bed also by the U.S. Depart
ment of Agriculture’s South 
western Great Plains Research 
Center at Bushland and the 
American Smeltbg and Refin
ing Co.’s environmental protect 
ion dlvblon at Salt Lake City 
The company sent a represen
tative who will work with the 
team and gather samples inde- 
lendently.

The tests were ordered by the 
TACB to check the toxic effects 
)f emissions from the smelter 
on soils and vegatation.

Saigon
namese troops up north casu
ally carrybg cookbg pots an[ 
relaxing just across the rive! 
from Dong Ha, this in a wáft 
where the enemy used to be 
visible usually only when he 
was dead, so concerned was he 
with the need for cover.

A Viebamese cameraman 
who has seen it all from the 
last days of the French said: 
‘This is a different war; they 
are grippbg us by our 
throats.’’

Another Vietnamese had been 
north to Hue to bring b s  moth 
er to Saigon. “They are all 
spooked up there,’’ he said. 
“They fear serious attacks. Ev
eryone is leaving Hue now.’’

And Saigon? “The people act 
unconcerned,” he said, “but be
neath the surface there is real 
fear here.”

Only beneath the surface 
Otherwise, Saigon goes gaily 
on. Its head buried beneath the 
hope that the worst won’t hap
pen here. |

Randy Pendleton 
To V isit Here
Randy Pendleton, who served 

b  the su te  legislature as 
represenUtive from Andrews, 
wlH be here Monday b  the 
bterest of his campaign for 
sUte comptroller.

He will be at the Community 
Room of the First Federal 
Savbgs and Loan Association 
at 10 a.m for a reception and 
coffee and doughnuts. This is 

come-and-go affab, and 
Tommy McCann, who is 
crordbating arrangements tor 
P e n d l e t o n ’ s visit, urged

S ne who can to meet 
ton.

Bush League Thugl
NORWALK, Calif. (AP) -  

Nadine Saybo was home coun
ting about $10 b  Little League 
receipts when she heard a noise 
behind her. She reported to the 
sheriff’s office Tuesday that 
someone hit her on the head 
with her frying pan and made 
off with 12 cents from the Little 
League treasui(y.

•  Service 
Calls

• • Pumps 

•  Pads
•  Cooler Parts

JOHNSON 
SHEET METAL 

I3S8 E. 3rd St. Ph. 263-2986

HARDWARE
LOAD SALE!

Close-Outs!
Damaged Evaporative Coolers ...........  (Special Price)
Used Refrigerator .................................................. $29.95
Air Cooler P um ps.................. Rag. $ 7 .9 9 .........$3.99

PRESTO ICE-CUBE TRAYS — Reg. $2.95

SALE
PRICE

Westin^ouse

real bahgains.. . real savings... real values
Westinghouse

me
*T rost-F r«e l4 ’*

R efriftra tor-F retzer

WITH TRADt
AUTOMATIC 
FINC-TUNma 
CONTROL
AUTOMATIC 
TINT OUARD 
CONTROL

TDCRAFTED
iith Handcrafted 
in 80 Chassis 
ishine* Color 
lure Tube ^
ler Video Range 
er

V —
Mo<M RCOSS

We$tin|hoiisB
i3Co.FL
Compact

Rofriferitor
•  An excellent "first"  refrlf- 
e r a to r  fo r ju s t-m a r r ie d s ,  
sm aller fam ilies and sm all 
apartm ent dwallars •  Also a 
perfect ’’second” refrigerator 
for larger f amIUes or for those 
who do a lot of entertaining
• Cu. F t capacity • 0.8 
Cu. Ft., 10* freezer • Push- 
Button automatic defrosting*

.  •  Meat 
storage tray •  H, 23V4* 
W, 22>V D

As low at

Westinghouse
*TOiteipCil(eamii

Portable Dishwasher

• E A V V  o u r v

Perm anant P rest
TWo-Speed

■sMUUTDMAflalirRHhir
» 3-poeitlon water saver control
• 2 wash and spin speed

selections—
• l4*pound capacity

•  Heavy duty transmission

board top 
agent dispenser 
lease button

n 68
Westinghouse

HEAVY DUTY

Permanent Press Washer

•  14.0 cu. ft. capacity -  only 
30* wide • Big 131-lb. ca
pacity freezer • Completely 
Frost-Free • Glide-Out Adjust
able Rollers • Separate con
tro ls  fo r re fr ig e ra to r  and 
freezer
• Deep door shelves • Full-
width V egetable C risper • 
Butter Server • Egg storage in 
door 339.95

As low as

’ 2 ^ 8

Model LA571M AgiUter Washer
a  Two agibtor system with 
exclusive “Hand-Wash” Agi
b tor a  Welgh-to-Save'*̂ ** Ud 
a  Wabr saver control with 
"Reselect” settbg #  Stop ’n 
Soak’̂ ** ’Timer #  2-positlon 
agitation/spb speed selector 
•  18 • pound capacity #
Double • action washing #  
Heavy duty transmission.

Model SFKSA
a  3 pushbutton cycle sclec- 
Uons a  Weetbgbooae Sani
tizer •  Self<leanbg filter •  
Blue porcelab-oo-stool tub, not 

lasUc a  Exlusivc TUt-Guard 
a  Multi-level washing 

action a  M »le lift-off cutting 
a  Rbse wettbg 

•  Water re-

*2 39 “ I

LTIOQOtlM "•fl*
WestbigheuM Speoa Matas 499.95 
Laundrosut* .  ,
•  ExciuoNeTUmbtoActtai • •

wMhinf
o 5 watn combinations'-

3  P erm  ñ ro M

$ 2 9 9 «

SALE PRICE 
A t low at

*246“

•  Step *0 hookTu Tteoor

$39988
W/Trade

Modal KF9MM Reg.
K r Solf-Cloaiilnt  ̂ 359.95

W /Trede
Meda* r u i M

W/Trode

You can be sure...
If It’s Westinghouse

WortlnflaauM •O ' Salf-Cteanliif 
Ovofl Ranoa
• Ovan claan» ttaa« -  automatically 
.  Na Turn Spaad-Brotl •  (Optional)
• Automatic Timing Cantor 
.  intinita haat eontroia
.  flug-out aurtaca units 
.  FuM-WWth platform HgM

A t low os

*298 8 8
/ '

WiOtlntho«wol84 0u .n .. 
Uptight rroogor
• Otoret 4M Iba.
. Thro# taat-fraato i
• Wire oaehese guari 
. aum-ln tumbtor laalt'
• Infinito poamaw tomparaturo 

oontrol

aahafvbg /
argtarbuOifterMb'

Rag. $259.95 
SALE PRICE

As low as

*2 23 “ /  /  ^

/
W/Trsde

W /Trede
« .

nBDOImlOW

\ >

V
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Tommy Jackson Fills

V

^.fCL

Steer Assistant
Glad To Return 
To West Texas

Tommy Jackson, a former 
AU-Stater from Andrews High 
School, yesterday assumed the 
duties of assistant football 
coach at Big Spring High 
School.

Head football coach Clovis 
Hale announced his new as
sistant as a defensive secondary 
coach.

Jackson, who has lived in 
Texas most of his life, said that 
he is ready to get to work. He 
was talking about spring train
ing which begins May 5. Some 
of the football prospects have 
been working out with weights 
and agility drills in preparation 
for the spring drills. Jackson 
said, “In about three weeks. I’ll 
get to see the players under 
pressure with pads on. I know 
Big Spring has some good kids, 
and I'm really glad to be here.”

When asked about the area 
and its weather, he said, 
“That’s one reason why I’m 
glad to be here." He continued, 
“I like W'est Texas really well. 
I was stationed with the army 
for two years in Abilene. I was 
glad to get back down in this 
area.”

Jackson finished a three-year 
stmt as an assistant football 
coach at Vernon High School. 
Before that he was an assistant 
coach at Odessa High School 
for three years. He was head 
track coach his last year at 
Odessa High.

When he was in high school 
at Andrews, he was an All- 
District halftMck on offense and 
defense for three years. He 
made All-State his senior year. 
He was a starting fullback on 
the University of Texas fresh
man team. He transferred to 
Oklahoma State where he let
tered three years as a defensive 
halfback.

He will fill the slot vacated 
by Garland Braun as the former 
defensive secondary coach ac
cepted the head coacUng duties 
at a high school in New Mexico

W i*
(AP WIREPMOTO)

THINK OF IT AS MONEY — Atlanta Braves pause during on field as sign in background reads “Think of it as money.” 
practice at Atlanta Stadium while on strike to hold meeting Reckon that was what they were thinking of?

CONTINUING STORY OF;

Return To Baseball Place

(AP WIREPMOTO)

TWO HANDED BACKHAND — Teenage tennis sensation Chris Evert demonstrates her two- 
fisted backhand swing in the opening match at Virginia Slims Masters Tournament in St. 
Petersburg, Fla., where she breezed through the match winning S-0, M . The 17-year-oW Fort 
Lauderdale tennis whiz, fourth seeded, will meet top-seeded Billie Jean King in the semi
finals Saturday if the seeds hold up.

NEW YORK (AP) -  The 
continuing melodrama of base
ball’s stalled season shifted 
scenes to Chicago today where 
the 24 major league owners 
were to consider another pro
posal designed to end the play
er strike as it moved into its 
13th day.

“We have worked out a new 
offer and we are closer to a 
settlement,” reported Marvin 
Miller, executive director of the 
striking Players’ Association, 
following two separate meet
ings Wednesday with John 
Gaherin, negotiator for the 
owners.

Miller scotched early reports 
that tbe strike had been settled

but indicated the two sides 
were edging closer toward an 
agreement.

Gaherin, on his way to Chi
cago for the meeting of owners, 
said the only matter still in 
contention was the question of 
paying the players for any 
games postponed by the strike 
but made up later in the sea
son. “Everything else is in 
place,” Gaherin said.

The players reportedly have 
softened their ri^d  stand that 
they be paid their full salaries 
if they play a full 162-game 
schedule. One report said that 
Gaherin was canVing with him 
a player proposal quite similar

to the last offer made by the 
owners and that the strike 
could end today.

“I’m very optimistic that it 
might be settled this week,” 
said Tom Haller, player repre
sentative of the Detroit Tigers 
Haller described Wednesday's 
meetings between Gaherin and 
Miller as “an inter-twining of 
the minds for a soluable solu
tion.”

Gaherin was more direct.
“ W6 didn’t resolve it,” 

said.
The issue no lonjger is the 

pension question which touched 
off baseball’s first general 
strike almost two weeks ago.

he

Lakers Barely Trip
TWO CASES IN POINT

Women Stride Again
Jabbar And Bucks

★  ★  ★

Female Umpire 
Awarded Suit

BUFFALO, NY. (AP -  
Bernice Gera, who Mnck out 
before. Anally has connected.

The 46-year-old Mrs. G en  
struck a blow for the nrJddle- 
aged female set—not to men-

MONSANTO OPEN

Trevino , A rcher 
A re  Choices

PENSACOLA, Fla. 
“Tommy Aaron’s got

(AP) -  
a good

tion women’s Uberaüori—whenj^|“ f*T^ t ta n in
she received a favorable court ^
ruling Wednesday hi her tad to 
becom  a baseball umptre.

With the court behkid her, M

Monsanto Open Crolf Tourna 
ment.

“A real good chance—just ao 
, ^  . . . . .  long as he doesnl tie with

appeared that she would at U s t j c , ^ ^  Archer ”
get approval from tbe Nationalint Aaron has lost to Archer m
A s a o ^ ^  of Pfo^***>onal^ j times this .season 
Baseball Leagues to imipire in ^ad matched leading
the Class A New York-Pnnsyl- 
vania league

Mrs Gera signed a contract 
io IM  with league preeident

scores over the regulation 72 
holes Surprisingly, he doesn’t 
feel he's {Maying that well.

I haven't been at all con
Vince McNamara, only to havtisistent this year ,” the SS-year-

TOMMY JACKSON

Teen Baseball 
Workday Set
The Teenage Baseball League 

will have a workday this 
Saturday to clean and spruce 
up Johnny Stone Park.

Byron Smith, president of 
the Teenage Baseball League, 
asked all interested citizens to 
tu n  out in maitMTS to form 
a clean-up army.

Helpers In the clean-up day 
are requested to bring garden 
tools, paint brushes, hammers, 
etc. Paint wUl be furnished.

it rejected by Hank Peters, 
president of the NAPBL, uddch 
controls minor league baseball 

Her kng fight Anally culmi
nated as she laA court datdi- 
mg her contract Wednesday.

★  ★  ★

Debbie Becomes 
One O f The Boys
L I N C O L N ,  Neb. (AP) 

— If schoolgirl Debbie Reed 
doesn’t make the boys golf 
team at Norfolk. Neb., High 
School this sea.son. it will 
not be because she’s a girl, but 
because her golf isn’t up to par.

A federal judge Wedn&sday 
tempcrarily enjoined school of
ficials from refusing to allow 
Debbie to compete against tbe 
boys.

Norfolk High h n  no girls’ 
golf team.

old .Aaron said 
Still, his two second (Mace fin

ishes. when be lost to Archer 
bver 18 holes in the Glen Camp- 
bell-Los Angeles Open and 
again on the second hole of a 
.sudden daath playoff at Greens
boro. have helped him win 643,- 
M4 this season

Second is nothing new to Aa
ron. He’s finished there numer
ous times and it got to be 
something of a burden until he 
won the 1M9 Canadian Open

and the 1970 Atlanta Classic far 
his only two tour titles.

He had the tag “ Perennial 
Bridesmaid ”

“ But. you know, like I used 
to say; with the competition we 
have out here now, with all the 
good players, you have to play 
pretty good to finish second.”

In 12 years on the tour, Aa
ron has acumulated more than 
$SS6,000 in earnings, and ranks 
in the all-time top 20.

His best was 1970, when he 
had winnings of 167.627. He 
slipped to a little over $71,000 
last season when he failed to 
record a victory—or even a 
second.

He appears to be back in 
gear this season, however, and 
ranked as one of the men to 
beat in the Monsanto, which 
started today on the I.87I yard 
P e n s a c o l a  Country Chib 
Course.

Lee Trevino, the 1171 Athlete 
of the Year, and Archer, with 
some 999.000 in winnings al
ready this season, were the two 
top choices.

LOS ANGELES (AP) -  
“That was probably the most 
significant victory of the year 
for us.” declared Los Angles 
Laker Coach Bill Sharman fol
lowing his club’s 133-134 
triumph which squared the 
playoff series with Milwaukee 
at one apiece.

But as tbe clubs headed for 
Milwaukee and Friday’s game 
No. 3 in the best-of-seven Na
tional Basketball Assoclatioa 
Western playoff fbiab. con
troversy still raged over the 
play that brought the final two 
Los Angeles points Wednesday
B ig h t.

Happy Hairston scored the 
field goal with six seconds leA

aAer a pass from Jerry West. 
“ Hairston traveled along the

baseline,” argued Buck Coach 
Larry CosteUo. “He ran at
least 2^  steps and never piK 
the ball down.”

Costello also asserted that of
ficial Manny Sokol was out of 
position when West lost control 
of the ball, which hit the offi
cial before West retrieved It.

In any event, Haanton’s Uy- 
Lakert ahead 1 »  

Before the buzzer, K m a n  
Abdul-Jabbar added thw 
twe of his game produedM Of 
40 poliits (or Milwaukee.

He was outscored, M 
by the Lakers’ Jim 
who hit a career high of t t ,  in-

^  put the

eluding 17 in the third quarter 
when the Lakers built a 10- 
point lead.

Sharman commented, “When 
you loae the way we did oa 
Sunday, it caa really affect 
your confidence, but this game 
should help us get it back.” 

That’s why he called it the 
most significant victory of a 
season during which the Lakers 
won a record S3 in a row and 00 
overaB for another NBA mailL 

All told, the lead changed 
14 times during the Fo- 

struggle Wednesday before 
M|>acity crowd of 17,505. The 

asora was knotted on nine occa-

Mr. President Calls Play; 
Griese May Return Favor
E V A N S V I L L E .  Ga 

— (AP) President N i x o n  
sent the Miami Dolphins a play 
for their Super Bowl football 
game against the Dallas Cow
boys. and Doiphins quarterback 
Bob Griese is leturniag the fa
vor.

Grieae, an Ev'aasvUle nativn, 
is giving a helping hand to his 
hometown in promoting its 
third annual Freedom Festival 
in a telegram from Florida to 
he WMe House.

“Mr. President, prior to the 
Super Bowl game you were

* e a iL  IS NATIONAL 
CNECK VOUR V EN IC LI aM IttlO N S  

MONTH

ftV  W M it  m  S  CBMT. 09

S \ * 8 i r ; r r m x A R

At the end of the third quar
ter, the Lakers led 100-96 But 
when Bob Dandrige of- the 
B u c k s  fouled out, Jon 
McGtocklin came oa to lead a 
Milwaukee rally with 13 points. 
The clock showed 1:17 left 
when his sixth field goal of the 
period pot the Bucki ahead 130- 

iUnd enough to send me a 129. 
play," Grieae wired the chief! But then McGlocklin fouled 
eaecutlve. “ May I return the | McMUllan. who sank two free 
favor by offering you a surefire throws, and a 29-foot West
touchdown play?

“ My hometown, Evansville, 
Ind ., is sponsoring a mammoth

Hopes Brighten For Peace 
In War Of Tennis Pros

Sunland
Races

patrotk celebratioo July 1 
through July 4. This* ‘Freedom 
Festival’ Is a patrotic telebra- 
Uon featuring a p a r ^ ,  boat 
races, fireworks display, sky
diving and numerous other ac- 
Uvities

"Your poesence as our na
tion’s quarterback would insure 
the successful completion of 
our game plan. I hope, Mr. 
President, you will a c t ^  my 
I play and be with us during the 
I Freedom Festival.”
. The Dolphins lost the Super 
iBowl 24-3.

Lakersjumper gave the 
thr ee point lead.

Jabbar cot It to one before 
Hatrstoo's deciaive basket.

Haiston finished with 17 
points. Gail Goodrich had 25 for 
the Lakers and West 28. Fol- 
kming Jabbar for the Bucks 
was Lucius Allen with 23.

BRING YOUR CAR 
IN FOR A CLEANER 
AIR ENGINE CHECK 

TODAY.
It takas only 20 min- 
utos. Normally Costs 
$2.50 . . .  but FREE 
with a F ilU ip e l 10 

Gallons or Mero of Gas.
T r y  Us. V su l Uhe Us”

Highlond South 
ENCO

PM IN  A r>ollad
Dial 283-7»

NEW YORK (AP) -  A top 
official of the U. S. Lawn Ten
nis Association .said Wednesday 
he expects warring factions <rf 
the profeasional tennis world to 
make pekoe this woaketid at i

meeting of the International 
Lawn Tennis Federation in Co-

DOOMED I I G I  sc h o o l e r  — Bob Diell, right, of Columbus I 
■a Olik) High School Gass AA championship this year, is flipped 
fHMtvIa match Wednesday with Sergio Gonzalez of the Southlt

(AP W(RF PHOTO)

Ready High School, who won 
' backwanl in his I14.5-pnund 

CalifoiiSouthland AihleUc Club inM tyie match Wednesday
nia. Gonzalez, who finished second in the National Amateur Athletic Union Champion.shtb8

....................  -------■ WVl-tl 1- W A- A . . . .  A At f  'lu t year li  hie dtvisloo, pinned Diell in 5.52x tq advance in this year’i  AAU event.
\

penhagen, Denmark.
Federation rules bar contract 

pros from playing at Wimble
don and in U. S. champion
ships, and from co m p e te  for 
the Davis Cup.

“ Hopefully, wc’ll be able to 
have open tennis after tbe 
meetings,” Walter E. Elcock, 
first vice president of the U. S. 
association said in a telephone 
interview Wednesday whh the 
New York, Times.

Elcock and several other U.S. 
association officials have drawn 
up a peace proposal with La
mar Hint, owner of the World 
Giampionship Ternls, the con
tract pro group.

The proposals, which will bej 
presented to the International 
association, would let Hunt 
coordir ate the international 
tournament calendar for the 
first four months of 1973 aryl 
the federation the last eight i 
montlus.

In return. Hunt would agree 
to quit signing contracts with 
leading independent pros and 
would release players from 
exiting contracts if they d ew 
ed to compete for the Davis 
Cup. 1

SUNLAND PARK, N.M. 
— Smack M LIpa r r ta n s  
ta SmHaad Park artiaa la 
Saturday’s feature sprint far 
faur-year-eMs and np at 
f a r in g ,  the |1AN Rahlaea 
Haada VaDey Purae.

HighlighOag SaaUad’s 
three-day racing wcehend 
will he Saaday’t  renewal SI 
the $7,5N-aMed Saalaad 
Park Handicap far three- 
year-eMs and np at a mlle- 
aad-slxteeath. Twelve-race 
cards Satarday and Saaday 
hqtta at 1:N p.m.

Smack M Ups gets deter 
te finding her eU speed — 
the same flaihy speed 
whicb made her sac af Saa-. 
land’s pateatiaily wtaaiagest 
harses early la the spring 
meeting — In Satnrday’s 
featare. Owned by Sherry 
Moleea of El Pate, Smack 
ll| Ups narrowly missed by 
a length behind Blltzer at 
S ^ fa r te ap  last week. Tbe 
mare held a brief lead ever 
Blltzer haM-way thraagh the 
spriat bat bad te settle far 
tecaad place as the pair 
dueled well ahead af the 
rest af the field. She'll be 
a ponnd lighter at 117 
pannds and attain have 
jtekey John yan liOm ap 
an Satprdajr.

BOWLING
PIN POPPSR’t  LtAOUS

Rnwtti — Honard*» Phorntocy pvar 
Team 7 J-1; OPO D an  *1 Vlllog*
WiM* **! O rhara Imwranct avar W nl 
SI4a FMa >1; Pro (aaN anal PMrmecv 
evar Taam I  S-li lAram PMM Sarvict 
IM  ia b  Brack P ari 1-t; Tuna inwronca 
avar Ackarly Fao4 Mkl. » ;  CompRall 
Cancrala avar A l Kay Snap 3-1; 1 ^  
MlvWuai tom a — Jaona Doviaitn 134; 
N(Si IndlyWual larltk — LM o Jankint 
40k; MW< 7*x< tom a — P n lwalanol 
Pharmacy 77k; high loam n r la t  — 
Drivan Inwranca 1,17).

SlanUlngi — Tuna Inauronct 77W-41W; 
PrakanMnol PUarmacy 7347; Bab Brack 
For« «7-S3; VIHagt Shaai *4-M; A-l Kay 
Shap tl-lk; Aoharly Fapd Mkl. Sk41; 
Team 7 SMI; bK )  Deal 4) S343; 
Drlvarg Inauranca f7Vk-41Vi; Taom I  St- 
44; Laonar«-> Pharmacy SM4; Comppall 
Cancrala 1M4; Waal $l«a Fma S14#; 
Lortna FMU 3arylca 43-74.

Just Roepened In A  New Location

FOX'S PAWN SHOP & 
TRADING POST

911 W ed 4Hi

Feoturing Comp Site Pickup Covers 
Hedakp Motorcycle Seles A Service 
(Minor repeir on all motorcycles)

Wo Buy, Sell, Trade and Loan More 
Money On Anything of Value 
A ll makes end types o f guns 

Wo are your franchised Browning dealer

Ralph Fox, Owner Phone 267-5321
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. y  YOUTH CHARGED ^ITH  MURDER

btrangulàtibn Slayings
SAN BENITO, Tex. (AP) — 

A handsome Mexican-American 
youth who appears to be young
er than his years was charged 
with murder Wednesday in the 
strangulation aiayLng of two 
San Benito high .school girls.

Antonio Rios Zepeda Jr., W, 
a San Benito youth who ha.s 
recently been working in Ohio 
as a migrant laborer, was ar
raigned on two charges of mur
der by Justice of the Peace 
Romeo Garjia. The arraign
ment took place Ln the San Ben
ito police station as a crowd of 
relatives and friends of the vic
tims, many of them visibly up
set and filled with emotion, 
gathered outside.

STRANGULATION
Zepeda is accused of killing 

by strangulation Patricia Se
gura and Maria Norma Del
gado, both 15-year-old freshm«n 
at San Benito High School. The 
girls, who were last seen alive 
when they left the high school 
at noon Tuesday, were found 
floating in irrigation canals.

Garza ordered Zepeda held in 
the Cameron County Jail at 
Brownsville without bond. Ap
parently mindful of the grow
ing. angry crowd outside, Gar
za told the youth as he denied 
bond “there are several rea
sons for doing this and I think 
you know what they are."

Zepeda, dressed in a white T- 
shirt and blue checkered trou
sers, kept his head down and 
spoke in an almost whisper 
during the arraignment.

CANT AKKURI) IT
Saying he understood what 

Garza had read in explaining 
his constitutional nghts, Zepeda 
quietly asked Garza to appoint 
a lawyer for him. 1 can't af
ford one,” he whispered.

The youth's father, dres.sed in 
a straw hat. white shirt and 

^bniwn trousers, stood besMlc 
^ is  son during the arraignment. 
'  He discussed the court-appoint

ed lawyer with Garza in Span
ish.

The elder Zepeda told .news
men be and his son were work
ing in Ohio and returned to the

Lower Rio Grande Valley only 
last weekend when someone 
burglarized their permanent 
home here. They had {banned 
to return to Ohio late Wednes
day or early Thursday.

San Benito Police Sgt. Edel- 
miro Lucio said the younger 
Zepeda is married, but said he 
does not know where his wife 
lives.

CHANCE TO TALK
Texas Ranger Jack Dean of 

McAllen, who headed most of 
the investigation, agreed to al
low Zepeda a chance to' talk 
with his father before he was 
taken to the county Jail.

As the time grew near for Ze
peda to be taken from the po
lice station to a waiting car for 
the 20-mile drive to Browns
ville, the crowd grew.

Women and children stood in 
groups. Many of them wept 
openly and moaned as they 
waited. Suddenly, the front 
door opened and Zepeda, hand-

Gov. Smith Plans 
Stop In Odessa
Gov. Preston Smith will re

turn to Odessa for a visit with 
campaign supporters Saturday 
morning. He will be ac
companied by his wife, who will 
make a separate appearance at 
a tea sponsored by the Ector 
County Democratic Women's 
Club, said Mrs. Otis Geers, 
president of the club. The tea 
will be a come-and-go affair for 
members and guests in the 
home of Mr. and Mrs. Tom 
McKnight, 2902 North Century, 
Odessa.

The governor will divide his 
time for three appearances at 
Leroy's Bar-B-Que, 1500 East 
Murphy, at 10:M am .; Ben's 
Little Mexico, 1103 South Dixie 
at 11:00 a m.; and at campaign 
headquarters, 210 East 8th, at 
11:30 a m.

cuffed and flanked by two dep
uties, was lead from the build
ing.

One officer, thinking they 
were going to take the youth 
out a rear door, had moved the 
car to the rear of the building.

The deputies broke and ran 
as the crowd surged towards 
them. With many of the crowd 
racing behind them through an 
alley, the deputies and Zepeda 
reacihed the car.

IN CANAL
The shCTlff's department car 

then raced from the driveway. 
The crowd quickly dispersed.

The arraignment came just 
over 24 hours .after the body of 
the Segura girl was pulled from 
an irrigation canal on the out
skirts of San Benito. An autop
sy revealed the Segura girl, 
who was fully clothed, had died 
of strangulation. Garza said she 
had bruises on her forehead, 
neck, eye and nose. A rope was 
tied to one of her arms, he 
said.

Shortly before noon Wednes
day, the Delgado girt was found 
floating in another irrigation 
canal about a mile from the 
other canal.

A towel was wrapped tightly 
around the girl’s neck, Garza 
said.

SEX ACT
Garza said a preliminary ex

amination of ihe girl indicated 
she had been sexually as
saulted.

It was first believed that a 
third girl, reported mssing, 
had been seen with the two vic
tims.

Yolanda Garza, IS, however, 
was located with a boy friend 
in Matamoros, Mexicn. She re
turned to San Benito Wednes
day afternoon and an extensive 
ground and air search was 
called off.

Diego Leal and Mentor Mur
ray Jr. of the Cameron County 
District Attorney’s office were 
present during the arraign
ment. They declined to com
ment on what led to the arrest 
of Zepeda. Other investigators 
also would not give details.

IRUCKIiOHD SMiE !
@Westinghouse
Rooin Mr

i t

THE CLAWrE’S RKHT 
FOR BIG SA/MGS 

ON
WESTMGHOUSE ROOM 
AR CONOmONERS

m

Mend ACOUNID

S I  3 4 8 8
ASI84M2K V ¡ ¿

SAVE
$15.00

WettinghouM 5,000 BTU 
Compact Room A ir Conditioner
•  Operates on 115 volts •  Weighs only 59 lbs. — take 
home and install yourself •  2-speed fan •  Removable 
washable filter.

WestinghouM Doluxo 18,000 BTU 
A ir Conditioner
•  Big capacity for tough-job cooling •  3-speed fan
•  Adjustable air Jet vanes •  Hideaway grille moves 
aside to reveal controls.
Regular Price $359.95
Less Westinghouse Refund $ 20.00 
Your Net Price

I p l

* 3 0 7 “ SPECIAL
PRICEI

Model AH984MIM
8000 BTU Cooling Capacity 

2-Spood Fan, High and Night Cool 
Elovon-Pofition Thormoatat

Medal MZKIIIY
/ ' iNow Woatinfhouse ConHnontal SS

Air Conditioning Syatam
• 11,000 and 15,000 BTU cooling capacities
• Silant as a summer breeze — all the moving 

parts outside
• Decorator control panal flush-mounts in 

window, does not interfere with draperies, 
curtains or blinds

■/ / * 2 1 4 “ SAVE
$15.00

SAVE
$43.00 * 3 3 6 “

Hardware— Appliances 
1 l7\M ain 
267.5265

Furnituro 
n o  Main 
267.2631

I
\ V

SALE STARTS 4 P.M. FRIDAY 
APPLIANCE DEPARTMENT 

WILL BE CLOSED FRIDAY TILL 4 P.M.

Big Spring Hardware Co.

Big Spring (Texas) Herold, Thurs., April 13, 1972 9-A

TWO MEN HONORED -  Paul Sheedy (left) and Uoyd Ham- 
mon (right) were two of the men honored at a recent At
lantic Richfield dinner staged here for employes in the Coa- 
homa area. Sheedy was presented with a 20-year service pin 
by L. E. Vandever (center). Hammon earned a five-year 
safety award. The department was singled out for having 
completed 500 working days without an accident that resulted 
in time lost to the company.

DIRECTORY OF

Sh o p s  s e r v ic e s  ,
SAVE TIME AND MONEY

CONSULT THIS DIRECTORY FOR SMI LED SPE- 
CIAL18TS TO SERVE YOU TODAY AND EVERY DAY

BUSINFISSES—
BOOK t, MAGAZINE EXCHANGE 
Pocketbook.—Comln—Mogazliws 

Buy — S«M — Trod*
)I2 N.E. 2nd Slre«t

KNAPP SAFE IV SHOES 
S. W. Windham Phon« W S W

L ite ra ry  M eet Is 
W on By Forsan

JOHNNIE'S BOOKS 
Books — Mogoiine$ ~  Comics 

Buy ~  Stii — Trodt 
1001 Loncoster

ROOFERS—

COFFMAN ROOFING 
100 Eo«t 2dth 107-Mtl

OFFICE SUPPLY-

THOMAS TY PE W R ITE R - 
OFF. SUPPLY

101 Main 167 <621

MOTA-NU $6.95
As sdvsitiM d on WBAP.

A  «stira sod ring lob In a  botila . 
UncondtUonally guarsntasd. Now  
aoM  by

DERINGTON AUTO
PARTS

3M N. E. 2nd 287-2411

FORSAN — Forsan swept the 
U n i v e r s i t y  Interscholasllc 
League Literary meet held at 
Forsan Tuesday and Wed
nesday.

Forsan garnered 97 points, 
well ahead of second place 
Bronte, with 69 points.

Other schools placed as 
follows: Wall, 57; Miles, 51; 
M e r t z o n ,  45; Eden, 45; 
Christoval, 44; Garden City, 40; 
Sterling City, 37; Water Valley, 
19; Blackwell, Eola and Paint 
Rock, 0.

The one-act play competition 
was won Tuesday by Eden with 
a play entitled “Wood.she<l. 
The sec’ond spot was won by 
Water Valley with a play en 
titled "Sunday Costs Five

Miles, third.
Typewriting Marsha Talley, 

Garden City, first; Michelle 
GoLson, Bronte, second; and 
Sandra Strobel, Bronte, third.

Spelling and plain writing: 
Larry Hooper, Bronte, first; 
Carol Gully, Wall, second; and 
Clark Kilpatrick, Sterling City, 
third.

SHORTHAND: Nancy .St.
Clair, Mertzon, first; Deborah 
Robinson, Garden City, second; 
and Jeanie Werst, Garden City, 
third.

Ready writing: Sherri Hoh 
man. Wall, first; Allen Price, 
Sterling City, second; and Larry 
Hooper, Bronte, third.

Number sense: Russell Gully, 
i Wall, first; Clark Kilpatrick,

ALL TYPE FENCFJS 
CEDAR 6  aiA IN  LINK 

Also Fence Repairs 
FREE ESTIMATES 
BAM FENCE CO.

R. M. Marquez 267-7587

REAL ESTATE

HOUSES FOR SALE
POLITICAL 

ANNOUNCEMENTS

DEMOCRATS
Th« H*roM Is outherltsO Is onnounet m«
following condWol« tor publk o«lw , sub I REDUCED; 3 twdroom, brick,
. A A AS. MK . ws I utility room, double oorogo, don, DOtto#Isct to th« D«mocratlc Prlmorv m , q6 ocres 393-«5l
6, l»7̂

3 BEDROOM, BATH ond holt, buitt-tns, 
220 and woshtr connection, fonced 
bockyord, new point ond corpet, neor 
base. 267-2222.

S l«tt U fl$ lM fo r-4 lrd  DHIr«
RENAL ROSSON

IIB tti D itfric t A tto n m
ROBERT H. <BOB) MOOR!

R iltrood Commission
BYRON TUNNELL

County Shortff
A. N. STANDARD

County Tom A ttotoof
ZIRAH LEPEVRE BEDNAR

County Commt$6knor* Pet. 1 
SIMON (CY) TERRAZAS

Juttko ol Po PCI. 1« PL I

Pesos." and third was taken by, second, and Brian
Forsan with a play entitk'd'- - •'w u n t  Puntl. Bronte, third"The Mice Have Been Drinking ..j
Again. ’

Forsan girl Gail Moore was 
chosen for the all star cast, and 
Tommy Rodman, also of Kor- 
san, earned an honorable 
mention on the all star cast.

LITERARY RESUl.TS 
Slide rule; Lyndel Fletcher,

Forsan, first; Tommy Rodman,
Forsan, second; and Carole 
Goodman. Forsan, third.

Science; Kevin Calley, For
san, first; Brian Pruitt, Bronte, 
second; and Eugene Kasberg,

WALTER GRICE 
L. A. HILTBRUNNER

REPUBLICANS
Th« H«rok A outtMHli«d to ufuiauhr« ih« 
toliowtno cohdidot«t lur public uffkd« tub 
lect to th« Rtpubikon Piknory of Moy A 
t»71

V Iderson
REAL ESTATE

1710 Scurry Ph. 267-2807

Drive Betters 
Financial Aim

the .student'
body for winning the overall'*''^. 
championships in both the high' '' " ' *“ '’̂ '***'"
school and elementary divisions r e a L ESTATE
of the UIL literary contests,” i-------------------------------
said Supt. H. D. Smith. BUSINESS PROPERTY

Five students will represent!____________________
K n rs jin  - if Ih p  rp o in n » ! I ' f l  , LARGE BUILDING: E«h-oordlnofy oF|MAR2EE WRIGHTrorsan ai me regional t-ii-in , «kk.. irwn«><tou»jij»p w *tof«g« mart foreman vaugmn 
literary meet in Lubbock. Theyiw»o j »  wrighî Ki-aia 
are Tony Thixton, Dorolhyl 
Banks, Kevin Calley, Lyndel'
Kletctier and fommy Rodman. i

LEGAL NOTICE

The Howard County chapter 
]of Easter Seals innounccd 
today that it has reached a rec
ord of $4.300 In its current 

I campaign for funds.
This record has been achieved I In the face of dropping three 

¡events previously employed in I connection with the campaign,
' also with about- half the hou.se- 
jto-house canvass workers still 

llnot having reported their 
I collections, said Curt Strong, 
¡campaign co<hairman.

Records were established 
{both by Balloon Day and on 
I Lily Day, an event in which 
¡Christian Athletes raised nearlvt>«Nrt« 

Hone-fifth of the campaign fund- 
¡ing so far.

The neighbor-to-neighbor ef- 
¡fort, replacing the mothers’ 
march, about doubled its re- 

¡ ceipts from last year.
'The society is attempting to 

¡close out the campaign, and 
Strong urged all volunteer 
workers to complete their 
canvassing and to report their 
returns as promptly as possible.
He said the chapter has hopes 
that this will push the effort 

I to the $5,000 goal.
Much of the resources raised 

¡in the campaign are disbursed 
locally through projects aiding 
the Dora Roberts Rehabilitation 
Center.

NOTICE TO ALL PERSONS HAVING 
CLAIMS AGAINST THE ESTATE OF 
RUTH DYER, DECEASED NO. 7*17 
NOTICE OF APPOINTMENT OF 
EXECUTRIX

Notfc« It b«r«bY oiv«n fbot «n April 
3. 1972, L«tt«f$ T«$tom«ntory <M Ex«CU'i 
tria uf th« Estot« «1 Ruth Dy«r, w«r« 
i»w«d to LOCKIE BEACH, who r««id«$ 
In Big Spring, T«xot, ond who»« oddr«M 
Is 111 Johnton. Big Spring, T«Kot. by 
m« Honorobl« Probot« Court of Howord 
County* T«xos. in Gout« No. Tfl«. pon
ding upon th« Probot« Dockot of sold 
Court.

All porsoni hoving clolm» o(Oinst »ofd 
«»tot« bting odmlnltt«r«d or« horoby 
required to pr«««nt th« »om« wlthM 
th« tim« proscribed bv low.

SIGNED;
LOCKIE BEACH, Executrix
111 Johnson
Biq Spring. T*xos

LEGAL NOTICE
NOTICE TO ALL PERSONS HAVING 

CLAIMS AGAINST THE ESTATE OF 
JOHN $. HARROLO, DECEASED 

NO 1*11
NOTICE OF APPOINTMENT OF 

EXECUTRIX
Notice Is h«r«Oy glv(n tool on Moicti 

20. 1*72. Laltors Testamentary « , Fxet«- 
•rli ot toe Esioto of Jehn S. Morrow, 
were Issued to Violet i-or.e'd. wtM 
resides In Big Spring, Texas, end wtios« 
eddrns is 2SM Corleton, Big Soring. 
Texos, by toe Honorobl« Probate Ceufi 
of Howard County. Texas. In Cei te  No. 
7*11. pending upon toe Precat« Docket 
of SOM court.

AH persons tiovlno claims ogolnst sold 
ing odmir.islered i r t  hereby 

repulred to presen' toe som , xrltoln 
toe «me prescribed by low 

SIGNED:
VIOLA HARROLO, Executrix 
2SM Corieten 
Big Spring, Ttxos

LEGAL NUnCE
CONTRACTORS' NOTICE OF 

TEXAS HIGHWAY CONSTRUCTION 
Sooted proposals lor construction l t * t  

milts of Gro., Sirs.. Bose B Surf, from 
SH 3 »  to SH 206 en Hi^mey N«. FM 
1763. covered by S 321MI)A in Scurry 
County, will be received ol toe Highway 
Department, Austin, until e ;* | AM., 
April 3i. 1*72, and then publicly epotwd 
ond read

Tti# Stote HIgliwoy Department, In 
occordonco with the previsions ot Title 
VI of too Civil Rights Act ol 1*64 ITS 
Slot. 2S1) and toe Regulations ol toe 
U.S. Deportment of Transportation (IS 
C.F.R., Port I), Issued pursuant to such 
Act. hereby notifies ell bidders toat It 
will offlrmotlvely insure toot toe 
contract mtorod Into pursuant to this 
advertisement will be oworded to 
to t lowest respenslbte bidder without 
dlscrlminotlon on too ground ot race, 
coler. Or notional origin.

Plans end sptcllkotlons Including 
minimum wage rotes os provided by 
Low ore ovoilobl« et too ottico of Homer 
Roy, Resident Engineer, Snyder, Texas, 
and Texas Hlghwoy Deportment, Austin 
Usual rights reserved.

LEGAL NUnCB
NOTICE OF PUBLIC HEARING 

CORRIDOR (LOCATION) AND DESIGN 
(COMBINED HEARING)

The Texas Hlghwoy Deportment will 
conduct o public hearing on May lllh 
ol 10:06 A.M. In toe Howord Lcunty 
Court Room ol toe Howard County 
Courthouse, tor the purpose ol distusting 
th# Improvement ol Slot* H otiway 3J0 
from Intorstote Highway 20 along Ciwens 
Street to Loco 412 ISouto 4th Streetl 

The proposed hlghwoy p-oiect Is 
locoted In toe City ot Big Spring* Trxos 

The prelect Is 0* mile In length ond 
will consist ol tot oonstructien ol 
rellread evtrposs and approaches. The 
proposed overpass structure will bo 731 
toet In length ond 64 toot Wd«. The 
oDpreoches will conslkl of o t  ione, (4

M alm sfadt Will 
T a lk  In Odessa

Dr. Howard V. Malmstadt 
lprofps.sor at the University of 
Illinois, will address the Per 

¡ mlan Basin section of the 
American Chemical Society in 
its meeting Wednesday in 
Odes.sa. The affair will begin 
with a social hour at 6:30 p.m 

¡at the Branding Iron, 2425 F,.
111th, Odessa. Dr. Malmstadt 
will speak on digital and analog 
Instrumentation for scientists.

1 Reservations may be made or>a gutter sectim, ond
locally through Jesse Looney atioi«> a 4-ion# <4 tt wio« ruroi wnion
_  . '  ”  '  with I ft sheulMrsCosden.

Evaluation C lin ic  
To Be April 24
Thé (Children’s Service League 

of Midland is sponsoring an 
Evaluation Clinic for cen*hral 
palsied children on Monday,
April 24, at the Cerebral Palsy 
Treatment Center, 2111 West 
Ohio, Midland, from 9 a.m. until 
11:80 a.m. Dr. E. T. Driscoll 
will be the examining ortho
pedic surgeon, Dr..John Greer 
the examining dentist, assisted 
b y physical and speech 
therapists. There will be no 
charge for this examination.

ESTATE LOOK — Brk. S bodroomt. ter
mal llv rm, comp crptd. Irg dm. kit wito 
mock bar. built.In ewc ttove. 2 cor bthx, 
dbl gar, good well on 1 acre. S26.S00.

VERY LIVABLE — 2 nice lite bdrmi, 
ponel dtn, ample cloiet ip o u . tned bkyd. 
**06 full equity
HCJC AREA — r.Ml neat 3 bdrm, f  btos, 
1 bdrm and both nUely paneled, vonity, 
lovely thog crpt In llv rm, loti ot cobl- 
net ipoct, gor, III« fence, fruit It«««. 
S14JI0O.
LARGE FAMILY? Sporleui 4 bdrm brk,
Irg lol, comp ciptd, 2 bth*. ponel den, 
riitpl. dbl gor, twHiiming pool. S30ZI00.

IKENIWOOO — «ocleu t bik, 3 bdrmt, 2 
'bthe, llv rm. trg den. fliepi, tevety crpt 
lend dipes, dbl gor, 627,000.
STUCCO DUPLEX — cemplelelv turnlitwd 
In on* ol toe better a tto t, dbl gor, 6*000.
MOBILE HOME — 2 bdtm, cemptetoly 
lurniilwd. ceipet. lora* llvtng reein. al- 
mott 16 toet. Only 6100 down.
DOROIHY HARI AND .................  167 60*6
LOYCE DENTON ........................6624US

161*411 
267-tm

PHYLLIS COX .............................  163 422S

BIG SPRING 
DAILY HERALD

CLASSIFIED INDEX
Oenoroi etd»H*ICdll«n orrm god «6̂  

«coRy tePk Mb UoeilWCdWie i BMed 
to r eec* .

REAL ESTATE ................ A
RENTALS ........................  ■
ANNOUNCEMENTS....... C
BUSINESS OPPOR...........D
lUSINESS SERVICES .. E
EMPLOYMENT ..............  F
INSTRUCTION ................ 0
FINANCIAL ..................... H
WOMAN’S COLUMN . . . .  J  
FARMER’S COLUMN . . .  K
MERCHANDISE ..............  L
AUTOMOBILES ..............  M

W ANT AD 
RATES

MINIMUM CHARGE 
15 WORDS

CMMecative lasertloM
(Be rare to eotral eoRn. ad*e*e ^  

xen* nember N Ind e d i* I*  year od.l
1 day ................... 6I.6S -IIC  «raid
1 dor* ...................  14B-I6C emrd
6 dd f* ..................  6.16-21« w o rt
4 d * f i  ..................  > 4d-*4e werd
I d m  ..................  46B-67« word
6 dey* ..................  4.61 - 66« wwd

SPACE RATES
pan B el* ................... 6161 P *r M.

1 HMh DdMv ...............  6H i6l  per nw.
Centoct w ool M  Depotlment 

Per outer B ole i
ERRORS

Ptooe* «ntify m  t  m r •> n n  «6 
one*. We cannet ba r«ra»ni » li tor 
erran  bayand IBa Rr»t da*.

PAYMENT 
CANCELLATIONS 

namBer at day* R ran.

DEADLINES 
WORD ADS

I t  ynnr n< M caneeBad b tta r* «OBlra- 
tien, yaa era tfia r iid  ent* M r actaal 

Par erakday adNttn M il*  a m. 
Bmns« Dqy

Far Sunday edttlea t t  am . Tbareday

SPACE ADS
Far w eikdar edinen*

4 P.M. PRBCtDINB DAY 
Far Sunday ediwen t p.m. Thartdd* 

Ads ore dtotoed pataly e i an neenm- 
madntien, nnd pnymnnt H dan anme 
dtotely apen receipl e l bHI. Certain 
type* * t nd* d r* s lilc tly  cotlt-ln-ad-

The puMHItert r«*«rv« toe r if l i t  Id 
edit, ctoM lty or refect eny Went Ad 
Ceay.

POLICY UNOflR 
IMPLOVMBNT ACT 

The .te.aM  dae* nal knaertngty 
cepi Hel, Wan' d Ads Nad Indtrat« 
0 pretereno* based en sen im l**« -  
henetlde etcaadtlenei 
nK kw  It Idwtol to ip

NeHher dees Tbe Neteld knewtatly 
accept H tip Wonted Ads Itw t Mdtcdte 
« preteroor* based pn eg« trem  em- 
ptoyers «(vertd by the Age OtsoRnl- 
netier, in Bmpteyme-t Act.
Mptp Inlermntlen en Itietn mowers 
may be ebtplnnd Ittm  ton W ogt Hear 
otflca  In Wia U .t. DaparlmenI 1  Ld*

Jaime Morales
307 Union Call 267-6008

Day — Night 
Office and Home 

A. F. HiU Associate, 263 8041 
Webb Personnel WelconM

7 BDRMS, 2 STORY, business end heme, 
new corpet, real clean. 1 renteh. good to, 
ration ter cot*, beeuty shop. 621JM .
NBW BRK HOMBS. 3 Bdrm, 144 BIB. 
crpt, dbl sor, cen lie l M d td ir, bu lll-b« . 
dlshwoshor. cell new. Only ene toft.
BIG Cemtertobte, 4 BWm, 1 both. dMW 
form al dinInB. Sepdidto Bdr. tlie p le ts , 
crptd, re írla , d ir, «wlm poel, coveted 
potto, J car Odi pert. Ltb IW acre tot. 
MS.000
LIKE NEW — J bdrm Brick. 146 boWi, 
to lly  ponetod. new coi pet. Irg  k it dining 
oreo, carport, re ftig  e lr, bu ilt In stove and 
ovan, noor td ia o l.
J BEDROOM BRICK, carpet, good cand. 
Also CIO** to sctieel.
iVE HAVE Busineie buildings and e tile * 
ouildings. o lio  bus. tot« en E 4m and E. 
Ird  ond olher ports of town. Coll Mdoy.
1 RM HOUSE. I bth, 1 lots, Cleon, tor 
eukk sol*. 63266. N. Son Antento.

WE ARE IN NEED OF LISTINGS 
ALSO BUY EOUHIES 

REMOOELBO-PHA A VA 
Approx. 1 M et. Before 1«| Pmt. 
M ilita ry  tSJB • 64 <6 Lem Monm

1 BORMS. 146 bto. to lly  crptd. tned. gpr, 
near Cothelk Church. tlt.SOO, USO dim .
3 BORM. FENCE, crp t. ndor Webb, ttao, 
ODD Own
1 BORM. LIKE NEW. I bth. gor, teooted 
Ml MoM 61. 673SB. 6H0 Own.

COOK & TALBOT

1900
SCURRY

CAIX
267-2529

Thelma Montgomery .. 26^2072 
Jeff Painter ...............  399-472S
SANO SPRINGS — 2 bdrm brick, dtpl. 
otloc?.<d gor, tned, ell en Ilk ocred.

ONE NFW BRICK LEFT — 3 bdrnv 146 
bolt)*, dbl gor.

BRICK TRIM ON I1TH PLACE — 1 
bdrms, Irg kit 1  dining aiea. attoctied 

tned. Lett 610,000, pmti 6/3 mo.

ROCCO ADDITION ON W ACRE — 1 
kg bdimt, 144 bihs, kil den comb, weod- 
burnina llitpl. 16x20 ployim, Irg am k  

Ip, dbl empori.
BRICK ON E. MTH — 3 bdrm, 1 Irg BIh, 
i«p paneled dtn, 12x30 kltdining area, 
:rpl, diped, lord, less then S2Ì00 «rpilty, 
II yri left on toon at S46% Ini.

Excclleni Tracts lor Texas Veteron* — 
also good Forms and Ranches.

shoulders
Environmental studies. Mops and «rher 

drowings showing tht proposod lorution 
and oaometric dtslan will bt displayed 
at the public hearing and together with 
ony other oveilebi« Intormotlsn «bout 
the propeted prelect or* on hi* ond 
ovolloble tor Inspection and espying ol 
the Resident Engineer's Ottlce ot the 
Intersection of Intarstote Hlphwoy 10 ond 
Stoto Highway 3S0 In Big, Spring, TVxes. 
Mr Joe H Smoot Is tito Resident 
Enotneer tor thé ,pro|ert '  Also, Ihe 
d r a w l  nos showlr^g Ihe r" ’'dosed 
oeomctrlc design hove been Diored on 
Hie with the County JudiM of Howard 
County ond the office ol Ihe Mayor, 
City of Big Spring.

The Stole's Reiecotlen Assistance 
Program, the benefits ond services for 
dispigçees and Intormotlen concerning 
the reloretlon assistance oftlce will be 
discussed.

Tentdtive schedules tor right ef svoy 
ocquislllen end construction will bo 
dlsciissod.

All interestod citlient ore Invited to 
ottend this public hearing Written 
slotement* ond dther exhibits mov be 
submitted to Ihe Resident Engineer's 
Ottlce, but must be received not lotir 
thon 10 doys otter the public hearing.

FOR BEST 
RESULTS, USE 
THE HERALD'S 

WANT ADS
CALL

. 263-7331

M arie Rowland
LIST WITH US AND 

START PACKING

2181 .'curry 263-2591
Margie Bortiwr ..........  263-3565
Del A ustin..................... 263-1473

FHA VA LISTINGS
Kentwood 6 bdtm , m  bo, Den, C n ip M  

m irier System, Equity buyi>bl a>ro»*> iptInkMr s 
12000. «  m . sTil*.« per 
10 yr pay off en this.. - - Is clerps 3 bdrm, 1
00, home. 6«S.« per me Eoulty buy. 
IHE F/UMILY twm*. den, fheplnr*, ter
mal llv rm, 3 bdrms, 2 bth, A-1 oenditlon, 
doubt* eoipert, 4k acre, real good water 
well, fruit trees.
COMPLETE ADULT ptivarv In this 16x24 
Master Bdtm With toll both, 3 other 
Mirms. both tor the children, cm pert,...................m«5*

3 bur*-»,
ivk bth, eutsid* stmog«.' equity buy, 
emtS'SIS.

rquHy buy, 4<kV Interest, pintt 6103. 
WATER WELL mr your ymd,

V \ \ \
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ma BEST imm PUCE
lO-A Big Spring (Tei^oi) Herold, Thurs., April 13, 1̂ 972

im M ii P H O N E

267-5291

4 0 6  R u n n e ls

Texas Employment Commission
(P A R T IA L  L IS T  OF A V A ILA B L E  V E TE R A N S )

R E A L  E S T A T E  V

N«. >44* — A«* M, VMliMm Vtf, H$ E*„ MarrM. 1 ctilMran. USAF traiMd Ml kilUfhl rMAwHin, wtialit on* featanet monotaniMt. RacMitly camplat«* Misurane* doMns •aiutitr tralnin*. EuptrlwK** at (yaést an* ttlatypist. Oparatar's Ucantas an* awn transpwinnan. WHI canili warM at dtspotchar ar claHns adluslar.
Na. *3M — Aaa 41. WW-II Vat, MM ftada Ed., Sln^. M yrs. axparlaiica at a raalar. tfas all nacatsary Inals and Irantparlatian. WIN cansMar anyraaHna |*E, Mal mix la woad iMMiplas.
N*. sat — Af* 41, VlaMiam Val, IMM trada Ed.. Marrlad, USAF BulMMif lAaMit. and Rapalrman. Oparatar's Llcansas and transparlalltn. Pralars warfc as a caMnat mnkar.
Na. 4M1 — Apa >4, WW-II Vat, TIM trada Ed., Marrlad, 1 cMIML »  yrs. txpaiianc* caipanlar and raolar. Cancar surpary Mi '41 praMIMIts dMnbìnp. Will accapt aiark at IMilsM carpanlar ar cabMiai makar.
Na. 4MP — Apt M, Karaan Vat, H$ Ed., Marrlad, 1 dilldrtn. Htavy tpulp- mant (badiMaa and Mulldanr and Irandiar) aparalar and Tradar/Trallar Drivar. lllhipaal IpanlsM. Cammardal Llcansas and Iraniparlallan.
N*. ant — Apt n, vianiom V*l, HS Ed., Marrlad. 1 cMIMran. USMC. Ex- aarlancad datar aparalar, waldar and madianlc. Plant I* canlMia* adwea- H*n. WIN ctaitidtr any wart Nwl can starli wHM eaHapa tcMadala and pays 1I.M par haur I* start. Cammardal Hoansat and Irantparmtian.
Na. 1*n — Apt n. VlaMiam Vat, HS Ed., SMipla. USMC—Milantry. 1 ixparlanca at paMilar; brusM, rallar and spray. WHI manapa trar WIH cansMar any paMilMip ar canslractlan stark tiarllnp at

••*. S4IS — Ap* M. VlaMiam Vat, IMM rada Ed., Marrlad. 1 dilldrtn. USA—Traclar/Trailr DrMtar. 1 yr On̂JaM-TraMiMip at camMMwMan Waldtr. WIN gnsldar any stark avaHaMa. Oparalars Llcansas and Irantparlallan.
N*. 44S« — Apt n. Vlalnam Vat. BED, SMipla. USA—Aal* macManic (alt* •I MS) Mat madianlc Hand laaM. Oparatar's Llcansas and Mantparlalltn. WIN cansMar watkMip as aula madianlc and tIarlMip at S1.4I par Maar H advancamanl patsIMI* Mi raatanabla IMna.

PUNTHBN INPOWWATION CONCEMNIN« THE V E T IR A N t MAY BE | 
OBTAINED BY EITHER COMIN« BY OUR O m C R  OR TELE
PHON INO US AT THE ABOVE NUMBER.

P m n te d  as service  to  tke  V e te ra u  i f  t k l i  

com m RRity by Tbe B IG  SPRING  H E R A LD

HOUM<S FOR SA LE

W. J. SHEPPARD & CO.

1417 Wood 287-2991 
RKNTAItS -  APPRAlSAItS

‘NOVA DEAN SOLD MINE”
ONLY $14,000

Just oH Wothlnghm Blvd, 3 Mug* 
bdrms, 3 carotnlc blMs In south wing, 
uniqu* orrongamant dining rm , dan, 
many axtros In k it and Iviy lir tp l, 
gloss doors opan to naot bkyd.

TAKING $17,000

R E N T A L S B

FURNISHED APTS. B -9
ONE b e d r o o m Duplax, furnlihad SM
a month, woter pokJr no pels, 1014
Nolan. Coll 3*7-3371.
REAL SMALL Fumi died opartirant,
sultoblo fo r one or fwo ptopiB. Coll
»7-4*3t or IM ) Moln.
CLEAN t  ROOM oportnYont, b lllt ootd.
Coll 2675661 or 
3rd Stroof.

Inquira at 30M Wost

3 huM bflrm t In ttil«  eM tr brk home* 
IvIy olning rm r brkfost rm* yeor round

'iin  p is tiy  s, unMua ir, raMIg. lOl. 30 II

R E A L  E S T A T E

HOUSES FO R SALE A-2

McDonald

R E A L  E S T A T E

HOUSES FO R SA LE

REALTY
Office 20-78«

Homa IST *0*7, 1S14B1S 
OMad Raaller In Team

Midwest Bldg. 811 M a ta

REMTALS-VA B PMA REPOS 
WE NEED LISTINO*

10$ P erm ian  B ldg . 2854681 
J E F F  B R O W N -R e a lto r 
“ S E LLIN G  B IG  S P R IN G "

NipMs And Wn k snwi
Lee na ii8 -287-S 0U  

M a rie  P r lc e - liM m  
Sue B row n—287-8290

$103 MONTH
ta r IM *, yau aal a 3 Bdrm, I  

Bnck HOME, a il Ml dava, cat pa l* 
W and a ir, Lrg fned yd.

GETTI.NG MARRIED?
Carry har lido Mils naol 3 * * " ’ • ____
orpalad. lancad. ond com piddy turnlsMad.scMadl.
I nclUt lovdv cdar SPRINGTIME FRESH

p a y i^ « . ,r*m  roa* g rd m  IMr*u««i*iil M t Bn- 
md S70 00 par monm. mocuMfa 3 bdrm HOME. 3 spotklMig wMRa

BRICK THREE B E D R C ^ ZT iS.’^ . ' ^ i S r . ' ^ y f t tWO bottn. corpet. \ cor gor« tftn  loNie dM eoipon. Only $131
air. e leclilc Wl-mf. co^rered polio, "Hicn „»o.

...............  TODAY’S UVING
Ml d MiN d iad HOME wNM indu e i ax- 

Ma ta o lu itt la  plaosa atiyena. BN Mi a lte

botamanl for gain* room or axlio 
bdrms, dM gar, privóla Miod yd.

QUITE DISTINCTIVE!
axcltlngly dlftarant brick In CoHaga 
Pork, lawnar-Moti)*, all btk, hdwd 
floors a  covarad IMruout with prtlly 
now oorpd, cutMxn dropas,
Mt-ln klf; combinad fraaiar,
GE tlovt, d/wosMar, dispotol, 
dan, axpotad baomt, flitpl, ottr li
brary wall bIMn, Muga llv B dinbig 
rm. 135,000.

ELBOW SCH DIST
But at cornar. Pondlad dan, llvHrm 
B Muga alac kit In ona wing, 3 prL 
vota bdrms B 3 boIMt on south iMt, 
opptox 30 traas on this 1/3 acra, lot 
flow wotar wall, pratty polio unotr 
Muga sital tramad grapa orbor. 130,000.

HERE’S A DREAM
Homo B rm tor IMa activa family. 0- 
rmt, 30x30 botamanl, dW gar, Ivty 
ctromic kit with a lot of bN Mis. uniqua 
OMilng orto, Maovy tMitad glott from 
Moer to cdllnig B ovarleokt pratty 
shady 1/3 acra, med, patmontnl wotar 
■ettnar (no monthly dig), 4-tan ratrlg 
air, Idaol laundry rm . . , lokMig 
130,000.

PARKHILL HOME
oMar Mom* wllM spoc*. A vlaw you 
will lav*. Pratty bN-Mi alac kN artth 
all lop IMw ogpllanc**. 34 tt tunny 
Iht-rtiL lrg dMimg rm wMM diMio coD- 

BBorms 13-oxMt

LARGE 3 ROOM furnlthad oportn itn l. 
both, storoga, goroga. Inquira 435 Dollos.

Mwts, B B irm t iVaxMa-Mg). 
pd  B d to p tt. Rm to gtaw B play 150
xlSO cornar. 0I3J00.

WASHINGTON PLACE
atdar Mama 3 bdrm t. 3-Blh*, J y tl 4 
skip to o il td io o lt. Taking OOJOO... 
aoay la rm t. pm it StOf.

PRETTY RED feRICK '
W odilnglon PL 3 Mdrmt. 3 Mill baths 
hug* llv  B dmlng rm. tom * coipd. 
Maal utlH Iypontry. Pm It 000 ma. tat«  
onlv SIOJOO.

IDEAL FOR RETIRING
3 hug* borm t, cauntry a ly l* kitchan 
B many axtros, d l rm * aatio lrg ,

B ............... ......... .. •baoutifuliy oaipdad. Mot 
Brm  g u td  htuaa, dbl gar. Only OKtOOd

Nova Dean Rhaacis
Off . . . .  283-2450

JACK SHAFFER

2000 BirdweO 282 8251

S3350 down and 11» par m*.

HOUSES TO BE MOVED
levcfoi ovoitaibte toon.

THREE HUNDRED 
IXII.LARS DOWN
juvs this cut* 3 bdrm, 1 both w ith navt 
orpd o-id point, with poymants approx
lioe oar monm (no down t*  VETS).

m ixar cobind, dalUdttu i dan w llh  Hi apt Is hub of haut* tram ontry la dwdy bk 
yd. 3 bd im t. 3 Mca bath*. Mathar 's ww- 

S*. La a r t.ing rm  HWtlond S*
$14,200 TOTAL

Brick trbn HOME an cornar 
dtog carpal M« 3 trg bd im t. kN, can.INCOME PROPERTY otw dan. at« gor. walk ta Nronptrai i

iavrral c.c.l ant on*, two, and Ih;** bM- NEWLY USTED (SPEOAL)
9-m  in v a s ti^ s  T  ** Voconi and raody tar yau. 3 bd iin *. 1
ifv . fonsKlofobi, loons ovonobi*. co ipd . pvor polldiad

SCBCRBAN HO'tESITFJ; r n T ' i ' i j r i y r V r ^  *' *~'
u m tririra  oertogr. on, oc a to fm y S/M L J i;^  Y O U R S E L F  G IX )W

m t iH ^ .  cfieerhn HOMC. 3 beow- 
tlfu i bo in«. 3 bvtb t. f litp l Ip hoaPHeme

WASSON PI ACF

COMPLETE INPOmWATION ON 
ALL PHA ANO VA P H U PtH lIR S  

10» EAST ISIh. root Me*. Mg 3 bOi 
dwaad lleors. tned yd. datog* heuo*. 

iruH traas.
3*M HAMILTON, tRuNy, 1 b *m , b tk, 
am. goad a p t. eantipl haol. buiN Mrs. Mg 
lo l. Nncad. ram ctaon. taw bdatad.
I4S» EAST sm — Ix trb  Me*. 3 bdim . brk 
MMn. phniiMwn t iding, o p t. didpas. gar. 
tned. oM. 4W « loan, law mo poyioanH. 
only * yrs M l.
MI3 EAST a m , atdar httna, pg 3 bdim .

R E A L  E S T A T E

HOUSES FOR SALE Ä 5

OLDER, HAPPY FAMILY 
TYPE HOME NEEDS 

NEW OWNERS
3 badrooms. 3 boms, 3 cor goroga, fo r
mal dining room, d a n -lira p l^ , braok. 
lost room, polio, Irta t, Porkhlll.

Coll 367 ^
Sundays and waakdoyt attar 4;M

CLEAN, LARGE 3 room v o ir con- 
dltlonad, llnans, dishes, coM*. b ills po'd. 
upstdrs. Coll 267474S-367-5B30._________
BEAUTIFUL SPACIOUS 3 rooms, both, 
unusual decor, c lo t* to bonk, thnpping. 
By oppolntmant, call 3*7-71)50.___________
4 ROOM FURNISHED oportmant, on* 
both, central a ir, carport, tancod 
backyard, 13» K indi* Rood, c lo t* to 
bos*. Coll 247-U44.
3 DUPLEXES, ONE badroom'i, 4000 Old 
W att N , S*S; «11 Horan, sculh opart- 
manf, S70. b ills  pold. Coll 3 »  » 7 3
FURNISHED 3 ROOM Aportmanl, claon, 
corpdad, priva t* drive, good locatlan, 
coupl*, no pdfs. Apply 100 ’V lilo.________

I

N N O U N C Ë M E lW

S P E C IA L  N O T IC E S

FHA propartlat o r* o fftrod  lo r to )*  
qualiflad purchottra w ithout ra-gord to th* proapactlva purchatdr't roe*, color, craod or iHtMnal origin.

P E R S U N A L C -8
IF YOU DRINK -  
II you want to data 
Anonymoui' bu tina it. Ctal

your bu lin a ti. 
I t 'i  Alcahollc* 
»7-9144.

B U S IN E S S  O P . D

WANTED
LUBBOCK AVALANCHE 
JOURNAL NEWSPAPER 

DISTRIBUTOR
for Big Spring area. Cash bond re<|ulred. 
Appllconts w rite:

Lubbock Avalanche 
Journal 

P.O. Box 491 
Lubbock, Texas 79408

B U S IN E S S  S E R V IC E S

LOW COST M ortgogt Prstactlon In- 
turanc* on your Horn* i>r Businasr. For 
aOOitlonol inform ation w rit*  Chorlat 
Hots, *07 Linda Lon* or coll 3M7-S0I*.
LOTS — CLEANED ond MOWED, traas 
ramovad. bockho* work, laptlc tanks 
Instollad, bulldoiar work. Tom Lockhart, 
267-74S3. 3t»-47)3 or Arvin H tnry, 3*3- 
5331.

REMODELED, NICE furnllura, 
btdroom dvpiax, corpat, dropas, 
poraga, »5. CoM 3*7-7043 or 3*7-75**.

d r.
- .  LAWN MOWER Repair, d l modalt. got- 
3 !d *c trlc . Laa't Ranlol and FIx-lt Shop,

Want-Ad-O-Gram

\
WRIT$ YOUR, OWN A p  BELOW AND MAIL TO: 

WANT ADS, P.O. BOX 1431, BIG SPRING, TEXAS 79720

6 DAYS 
15 WORDS
$435

NAME .. 

ADDRESS

PHONE

PIm m  publish my Want Ad fo r 6 con-
s icu tiv i dayc beginning ............  ............
ENCLOSE PAYMENT 

Clip and mail to Want Ads, P.O. Box 1431, Big Spring, Toxa* 7972a 
My ad should road ...........................................................................................

p s • • s

THRIFTY SHOPPERS USE WANT ADS — WHAT DO YOU HAVE TO 
OFFER THEM?

E M P L O Y M E N T

SALESMEN, AGENTS F -4

SALESMAN

M E R C H A N D IS E L

HOUSEHOLD GOODS L-4

EFFICIENCY APARTMENT, 
South Highway » , S*5 par i 
3*34*44.

1W m llat 
. C dl

REPAIR ALL Mokas m olar oppllancat, 
d r condllloning and naotlng, work 

l» 4 l 1«, Praston M yrick.guorontaad.

FURNISHED OR Unhirnlihad Aport- 
mantt. Ona to  Ihra* badrooms. M ils 
paid, 1*0.» up. O fflc* hours I ;» * :» .  
3*3-7111, Sdulhlond Aportm onlt, A ir SoM 
Rood.

SOUND SYSTEMS, aqulpmant 
t a r  V le a , public oddrata. pogln 
background m usk, dactrenic equip 
Mutex Frogrommad Sound,

NICELY FURNISHED Duplax, c lo t* to 
town and Boa*. Boa* parsonnal walcom*. 
o ltb  tm o lla r unN. * »  RunndL__________

People of Distinction 
liv e  Elegantly At

ELECTROLUX-AMERICA'S I d r g a s i  sailing vacuum daonart, tolat, tarvic*. suppliât. Rdph Wdkar, 3*7407t or 3*3- 
3W».

CORONADO 
HILLS API’S.

3 B 3 Badraam
CaU 287-8500

Or AM ty to MOR. at APT. 3* 
Mrs. .Alpha M arritan

KENTWOOD 
APARTMENTS 

Furnished k  Unfurnished 
1 and 2 Bedroom 

Swimming Pool, TV Cable, 
UtMiee Paid

AWAY FROM NOISE AND 
HIGHWAY TRAFFIC 

1904 East 25th S t 
(Off Blrdwell Lane 

287-5444

DUPLEXES
2 Bedroom Apartments — Far- 
Dished or Unfurnished — Air 
conditioned — Vwted beat — 
Carpeted — Garage k  Storage 

OFF.: 1507 Sycamore 
Pho: 287-7881

FURNISHED HOUSES B 4
CLEAN 3 SEDR(X>M. B lllt poM CoN 
3 » -l** l or mouW* at 3B» Waal 3rd

2 BEDROOM AND DEN

md haaNng. 
ttoroga roam 
DOld, SUB pai

r, cadra i ^  candlW*ai»n 
lancad im rd, carpar* and 
yard iiia liitd lriad . n* BMM

CALL

HOME PHONE . . . .  
JUANITA CONWAY . 
GEORCIE NEWSOM
B. M KEESE..........
BILLIE P it I t ..........

ta-nm
|»3S««

or thi» n o 'r fi»K>r*r rva
Call

tvM"?* 3 ? bO’*> b Ifk . ca-fWf. a q if *« V G *m *k?D T \A V
n*., t^oc«1, 'pot 0»* rry i b*ot, bor, poft®, A  t i l l  \/F  iF jd llM U ^ A T  
/OPA ttoy. r«i*y s it i oe' :T5«rTih. fo , not ntw , but m amé ifw

location on BfvB. I f i i j ( r  Bon
;;i n niN(. sites  3

.-h -'r, i-»-! nao, c jllrg t. MvdInlOB. caiy B itok rm . miohiium
coro

REEDER k  ASSOC.

anm flia p l,, 506 East 4*h SL 287 8288

28S-4544 or 289-4505 or 26^9548

3 BEDROOM COMPLETELY turalthi 
ham* Including amahar m 

Phaiw 3t3-)B» attar « :»  r a lfraaiar.
3 BEDROOM. IK  MONTHLY, 
laas* raquirid . 30M Charaha*.
*341 ar 3»-73M.
1 BEDROOM FURNISHED.

1*04 Morey Driv*.
To solicit dalinquant accounts tor a no
tional cdlactlen ogancy. No Invastmant, 
high centmlsslon dus bonus plan. A 
no factor.
W rit*: Taxds Supervisor

13» Oulnev Strsat 
Ploinviaw. Texas 7*073

APPLIANCE AND RatrlgaroNon Sarvtca 
— rasidantid or oammarctdl — oil 
mokas — guorantppd. Whltokar 

Ignea ond Ratrlgarotton, 3W-3IB*._____
Needs man ovar 4t tor exclusiva m drstrl- 
d  sdas la rrilo ry . Musi hova cor ond B* 

t*  taka short trips. No retecotlon.

CONCRETE WORK — Drlvoways.
tw dks ond pd io *. Coll Richard 

■urrow. 3S3-4431
HOUSE MOVING. IS)* Waal Sm SIraat 
C dl Roy S. Vdlancta. 3 » -n i4  doy ar 
nlgli).___________________________________
SMALL APPLIANCES. Lamp*, lo  
m a w a r  I , small lurnN ur* rapdr. 
W hitokart Pbt-H SRap. TV ABromt. 3»

HOUSE MOVING — 
Charla* Head, 3I34B». 
Lon*.

iling.h Bird

INSURANCE 
AUTO • FIRE • LH’E 

Mobile Homes 
Motor Bikes — Cycles 

All Ages
AU Military Grades 

All OcctqMitlons 
PAY PREMIUMS 

MONTHLY
Phone 28^6202 P.O. Box 2151 

C. V . RIORDAN *  CO.
2100 11th PL Big Spring, TUx.

ANTIQUES k  ART GOODS J 4

ACOUSTICAL CSILMM
oahmata J. R.

PLASTIC LAMINA* .NC ■PCioMit». 
Cordb dlppM a. dacamants *a M  x TH. 
13 cardi par iqunra Inch. A. I .  K 

m rntm  p. oTsm i m s. sir sprs

EXTBRMlNATOItS B 4
SPECIAL V .M  -  THROUOM S rmr 
arw yaor guar ante*, raachai . Fra* tar- 
m ff* hwpactlan A and O Ex*armh>al*rs. 
1IS4IIA

PAINTING-PAPERING E-11
HOUSE PAINTINO.

Coll—*
P A IN T IN a PAPER IN a I^ M g . RaoRi» 
— ‘ m m *, tra# aattmatas O. M. Minar. 

Saaib ---------t i t Natan. 3»-*4»

CARPET U.RA]«N6 B-M
BROOM C AR PtT — 
yaors aaaarlanc* m tN

coR 3S3-3S1B

URhrMary,

4T Ì6d"ì
•CARPET RARE,

evoliobl* A pr* I, •**** raqdrad. 
J. Shippard and C*.. 3» im .

etponmn. Slaalma M alRvIt tr 
•adm iem  Can Rkhord C
MSI.

3 ROOM HOUSE Par 
an In ,dai M idiw at, N 
Caonly AIrpart. Inquira *11

1, 2 *  2 BF.DRUÜM 
M()Bir.E HOMES

-PWP’ '
F//61L

PEGGY L
W IlllA M  M AH itN
: e u u a  ahajas 
- o w ih in  m y w k k  FPRY KOllfER

; ; ; ;  ;; E X P ^ S l^  N O T  E X P E N S lV E l^ f A X : iO J ^
. .  ^  ^  ttvWtf roam, tap. Or i w^

nmg Ih o g M .
ju t. a x il*  nic*. Pannai Nv rm , co ip *t*d^a ,m * 

kltdm m g, tw ikan dan wtib thapt, 3 burnfci Ihapiac*, 3 caidrdc Botha,
doubt* carport MMdl* hoardloa.
IMMACUIATE PAKKHIlJv

3*3 3/5B
3 bo4hs.~rvdi landsrapad yd. Near Gallad 

M7 sS t 5c<* Sl4.m  Sa* Ip batteva.
TAKE YOUR PICK
Ex. n k * 3 bdrm, Paikhm ........  SIB4 mo.
3 bdim b ib, M aiilaan St...............m  m*.

MOVING?

S O M E O N E
A t n ? “

N E E D S  I T ! ! !

J u s t C o ll 2 6 3 -7 3 3 1

M O V IN G ?  

S O M E O N E  

N E E D S  I T ! ! !  

Jus» Call 263-7331

GRIN AND BEAR IT

HOMEidaal Mr young kwnlly ar rath ad ceunlb. Two Bdrm, I Vdh, targa Rv. rm *nmg -m, datar had gorqg*. ttl* tatK*. SI3J0B
WHY PAY REN n
Move m t* th k  o th o itlv *  3 Bdrm, tap don, 
ilvm g rm. tar urtdar S3JNB down m t-  
maul, SH par m *., fartrad yard, cardiot dw
and carpal.
b a r (5a in  b u y
Thra* bdrm, 1 both, taro* Mv rm , dmmig 
rm. comb. End tide, Wndrlnghrn Srh. 
Slngl* caioort. larttad. MM* total.

tleyianm  
kitchan, bN m

Slngl#

DO YOU NEED ROOM FOR 
THE CHIT.DRKN TO P!AY?
Sa* ttrta wall daalqnid 3 bdrm. 3 I  
horn* w llh tap. ploy roam m odrlNtan to 
Mw rm. and dark to ll at buin Ira m dan, 

hall ond bdnn, welt aquipdad 
m rangt B avan, did iwo ilia r 

il. beauti fu l yard, low  tw en litt.
VACANT — NKEi 
OWNER
Edwordi (N ights. 3 bdrm, targa llvirda  

ora l* dan, dtnmq rm , o lii or Nv* 
kitchan caBlnats. M l to tonq* B 
douMa cor pa rt, two dorag* roortit, fam ad 
Only M300, prrrti ITS.» par me.
NEAR SHOPPING 
CEN’fER
Wodringten tchoet d id ., 3 bdrm, 1 both.

CDS AN

ting i* got age, fttv  *d. rtn ii iM otr cpitd. 
lo tM  p rk * SHIJM. pm it MO par ma.
Ilio
BIH

Fdat » ’mi ~ )$*•sul

MARY SUTER
287-8919 or 287-5478

1005 tjneaster
.(X)K AT WHAT
R J »  w ill buy, ta ro t 3 bdrm home, plu* 
I 1 hdrm rantol titlin g  on 3 le ft, w ith a 
M tlar wall wolklna dldonce from College 
-ta lghti, òollod Jr. High ond High School 
rh k  horn* mod b t laen by oppointment tnly.*EF0  A LITTLE ROOM 
rra hove o 4 bdrm b rkk, w ith IM  bolht, 
romplele with dretslng tablei, good kH 
alth tots of coWnett. large living rm, 
ta rpd. A ll tor only S17J». Sa* by Am* 
SID OLDER HOME
tto r Sotawoy and VA H oipltal, 3 b4rm, 
IvIM  rm , m itiig  rth, kH epepatad wHh 
tra rik to tr nook. N tedt point But con b*
jought for 
rOAHOl

needs work

Appi
HOMA

__Ih it older 5 rm  home
lor onk SS,»0. Hurry!
OW ÓOWN AND LOW PMTS 

lar RiH 3 bdrm home near Morey School 
md WtbB, t'/5 bottn. corpat, k it wHh goad 
taMnet* and bar. 
lyALK TO SCHOOL

^^í^on^sÍisvsHTlaW ng home unfinishedwoHi^ÄisT 
F s y s y l . . .  I hove pnneipits about wasting 

taxpoyen' nibnsy o iltr office houraT'

rem IM t nic* 3 bdrm hem*, carpet, lo rg t 
(It, carport and dorage, a ll tor ¿S6.3Sb.
n-tervke tram S3 to Ì4 le it on î onthly

NO TRICKS-W E TRY HARDER 
DUDA3H . . .

RSN BRADLEY
JOY DUDASH ............................. W -I93 I

317-Î473•\*

0 v̂ ^Wl
at»  ootRd. Mod* h a t*, ta n itd  ytaC
v«rd I'liolntama*, TV CoM*. oR MHi ' 
capi a tachklty pold.

FROM $75 
269 4505 989 4544 269 9548

UNFURNISHED HOUSES 1 4

3 REOROOM. FENCED. gi 
ovd tobte April IS, tee e l 1411 
Unt, a s  Coll !» -» * *
3 REOROOM BRICK heme, tacolad 
Eod Itih  Coll KT4M1.

1313
CLEAN ATTRACTIVE J bedroom, ora 
both, next ta boa*. MS. 1*» BtoaBIrd. 
Coll K7-T*a
LARGE 3 BEDROOM, lancad yard, 
draet. Coll attar S:M p.m., M J -ld l.
3 BEDROOM HOUSE, nic* lorft yard, 
porttaRy furnlihad. 14M Hordtag.
3 BEDROOM UNFURNISHED hOiM*. 
lancad. wodtor eonnactlara. SM trae 
Coll 1*34113.
3 REOROOM UNFURNISHED haga*, 
otte 3 badtaam unluinidiad haut* ter 
rant. Co r I stS Ì I

ANNOUNCEMENTS
UtDGES C-l

S T A T E  0  (!(!)NCLAVt S tf 
terH ig CammanOdy N*. I I  
K.T. ind Monday and p to e tk* 
4lh Mandoy toch M a im  VMI-

E rvln Oontal, S .C  
W illard Sullivan. Rac.

S T A T E D  MEETINO SMkad 
Pitara l adg* N*. MB a J T ofS 
A.M. Every Ind and 4lh Thurt- 

,doy, l:M  p jn .. 3rd ond Mota 
V ldtor* watfwna.

M otorik Lodgt
DdvW Votar, W.M 
f .  R. M a rrit. Sac.

S:3B S(34T*7

Carpal aptitai t ary
'Ida trama* 
Thamaa, S»-

STFAMTJNRR
Nawad Mtatraa ta Corata CNantng

IXXIKS BETTER
LASTS BETTER 

RFAILY CT.FANS
R M  In Yoor Mwiia Or O ftic*

Tixtay-2174901
GOOD HOUSEKEEPING

E M P L O Y M IN T

TEXAS OIL COMPANY

SoMt axparlaiK* holptul but not nacauory.
j  AAA-I firm  atlob- 

ild iad tine* 1*33. W* ottar you fu ll trmga
profit

or# on

benefits. Life ond Hetp. insuronce . 
retirement pton pivs incentive bonus* It^  
•ro l commissions w itti epportuntty fo r pd- 
roncemont. For porsonol tntervtW f w rite 
3 letter ond fe ll me obout yoorseH. vinoe 
Broun* fteglonol Sotes Monoger* Soufb- 
oestem Petroleum Corporofion. P.O. Box 
m . Fort Worm. Tomos 74101

W O M J k N 'S  C O L U M N
SELL STUDIO

Cax, ll3 T tB  
4MS anytlma.

G iri caamtalc*. h 
M l* yau taw a  IRoxIiw 
pnen* leM tra *. KO «»

DISCOVER THE WandartuI world *4 Trl- 
Cham Hqutd atnBreHtary. Ln 'l 3WSSM

LOSMETILIt J4

vtERCHANOISE
HOUSKIIOI.» GtNIDS L4

18 cubic ft. upright
freezer .........................  $149.95
Two piece living room,
new ................................  $129.95
47 used refrigerators, all
guaranteed..................  from $50
40 bedroom suits .. $50 and up 
90 used gas ranges $9750 and up 
New I  ft. refrigerator .. $199.95 
Some lamps .. ....... $8.00 pair

REFRIGERATED AIR 
CONDITIONERS & 

EVAP. COOLER SALE 
CaU KUUIE BUFFINGTON 

for free home survey. 
Sears Roebuck k  Co.

409 Runnels 
287-5522

PIANOS-ORGANS L4

TRANTHAM FURNITURE |
129 Main 2874169 SfetwweV'

SAM MUSIC CO. 
2940 North 1st 
Abilene, Texas
Hattrmand OrporaFtano*

Evaiatt—Cobi* Nalaan

New and used Bookcases, $21 up 
Good used modern sofa $99.95

CaU 2894001 
Big Spring

Four only, oak dining
chairs, e a c h .................
Used 7-piece Uving rm

$10.95 .MUSICAL INSTRU. L7
MUST PICK up wntal
maitd aroon by A prii 
parton w llh geed crodll 
payrrvartt* atr alltrar plano 
both. Ctal or wrli 

EoolCompany, 3»  
ITISI 3M-3TII.

LUZIER-S FINE Catmatks Co« » f-  
73M. N» Eod ITIh, D datu M arri*.

( HII.D CARE J 4
ENOLISM OIRL w ill baby d i. 
M il Loncodar. 113-3)».
EXFERIENCSO CHILO

3BT-:iS*-
EXFERIBNCaO CHILO Cor*, bau* aom

Cad IP-B4W. 
baby d t.k iB-r‘

g roup .............................. $149.15
Gooii used baby bed and 
mattres.s .. $94.95
Repo oak Spanish dining rm 
suite, round table and 4

......................................  $149.95
VISIT OUR BARGAIN SPORTING GOODS 

BASEMENT 
BIG SPRING FUKN.

I l l  Main 987-2191

w ill oltaw
t*  ra ium * 

ptano ar argon ar 
Amanean M u tk  

Mh, OdMM, pbena

•'C K IIK I MUSIC[)airs Shop." -  "T h*

4BFH Gragg. 3SHI31

U i
, FOR SALE ar Trade: 3t he Mar— . tata ^ -----0 NB 4Mal»W9*> fV*
d a c trk  dor*. UM Sycamar* ar 
a»-t7Sa altar S :«.

( f o r  s a le  ar I I  M.R.

sni

MATURE LADY

EXPERIENCED 
na, lisa  We*a

LAUNDRY SERVICE

M vy •«If nOTPTf , vlIAiA^UI U
----------- warranty

CRVICE

FRIGIDAIRE elec dryer, lata 
nwdel, 6 mo warranty $109.15 

_  Late model WEST04GHOUSE : 
day|buUt-in dishwasher, I  m o .___________

....................  $01.18 CARAOE SALE:
Color TV coo- t 5 ; * t a ' ^

MISCELLANEOUS L-11

Carpai.
rm

$158.00; M. F:B| p.ra.
ya r d '

DO IRONINO — tack m  and 
» .IS  daaan. lo o n T

J8 cn. ft. PHILCO refrig. $N.95i «»ont
__- .- k T -  I (*H|dran'( ctattw*. m licaltpnapu*. M w Uponapia nun- *:» Rtraugn SoNrOey. M «

NICE IRONINO — naor 
lapd. wM Rkb m  M7 Sm.

Hütchen aid
I  mo. warranty

SEWING
ALTEIUTjONS -  MIN'S.gî RranTaad. m  ĥ̂ nnata.
i»ais.

AMca

F A R M iR * S  C O L U M N
A T T E N T I O N  
Frablamat Rach
cant! act ar hour

FARMERS! R« 
pkWng m é  ha u lim  
wtak. Cenlac* T. O. 
tat Mo4d. S»-Sa*l

! $109.981 _______ __
w a a h te g jj f a m il y  g a r a g i Sol*. an Gtal NIMt-

!. w«wo tray. 4* mH* North a t (ladling Htad on
'  f  U a-aw - S n y d e r  H i g h w a y .  A n l l g  wot.

"^WHIRLPOOL 4cyde 
áb a ach iea , 8 mo. warranty
¡= 1 4  oi. ft. 24r. KELVlNATORl»;^» ^  ^  _

rafrig., late modeL I  mo. ÍÜTsíiftg.^ ^  ^
..............n a m  garage SALa; Bkyctat. goad cURui.
washer, CUDOer-' ml*ta<tan*eu*. SM Oraata, Frtday and

R igm  I
^  warranty .......
ftflÓELVlNA'roR wasner, cupper-i 

tone. 8 month warraaty $1« » ' c^gpoRT sale

GRAIN, MAY, FEED K-s:
ALFALFA HAY. *  m llM  ( 
County A irport Contact 
Raid. Jn-STB* ar 3M-44»

(U*an-1

MEKCHANDISi Li

BIG SPRING 
HARDWARE

115 Mato

, Friday. * 'l
da* 3.

SMB Ead S4R» Mraal. 
C lithm g. intontì  M

' GARAGE 
I Sawing m 
' mued tan*

SALE; *11

217 5285 GARAGE SALE — Cttahat. d tdw t. maral 
gota* and mNcaHa 
ram ni**. SaturdOf and

I
DOGS. PETS, ETC L̂ S

READY
Staarlan

TO

Cl*y,
B. B.

IRIS' POODLE Farter <4  rawuwg
pata. puRptai and dud. 4» Waal 
Cod K3S4M ar 1*3TM

Goad utad Oak chad, ctaon 
Goad utad HOTFOINT ra l-lg . 
SFtcita
Bex iF T ln f and Mottram id .Saaetta
urad H id t a Bad . .
LBw new GIBSON range. r*a* 
<>*od u«*a 4 placa Bdrm fuH*

tM «$! OARAGE SALE- OW dran'i.
{and man'* ctatha*. curtab«* Ik  

U **S  Graos, T h vrïda i-Friday. *rar*l 
* jn .tat.K --------------------------------tar M M ory-I

Now 3-Otaca Hv rm  m H*. Sgoctal 
Manogany Orop Not tabi*. Spactal

■STuf̂ ^ or *Mra**’»ou!«L*KÎl»***îr' We Boj Good Used Furniture ; INSIDS SALE

Ita K 'M D V IN G  WEEK 
SM **S |S** Yau'M Bnd u* apan naxt Tv 
H **S  A prii N lh ta F o rt Orug building, Caltagb 
B M .tllF u rk  Cantar, (naat d it r  la  aur ald toc»  
B4**S 'ttan ) Mauri. Tveadov and Thurraoy. 

IB IB - ll:« . SdIurdU). 1 :» « :» .

REDUCING BTOCKI M ud t*R  M InMIur* 
Schnouta r aupp lii and arown lUmtaa 
Atra duo ta rvtc* gruamlnB m-3B41.

HELP WANTED. Mele
MEN FOR rata*- I# — $mñ Wniia

Coma By *11 Runnati.
FULL TIME 
■taXFar tañad, wth trtan Apply Rip 
O rttlln 'i WMt* KHclMn *n IF  SI und
Hwy V .

HELP WANTED. F eiu le  F-2

MTLL TIME WAITRESS, axparlanrad er 
unpxpar lancad. wM tram. Apply Rip 
O rtW n'i PIMt* K ltdw n *n IS ^ »  a 
Hwy » .

AVON CALLING
FAINT UF, SFRUCE UF new that Sprine 
k  bara! Earn th * coih t*  gay tar II 
tal a* on Avan Rapralente)Iva II y*u 
llk * paopt* and leva mtanng money, gd  
Ih# to c ti now. Ctal er w rit*: Oergüiv •  
C rf^ M g r  Bex 31». B lf SprInB, Tea**.

EXFERIENCED 
A*pty In parran. 
3rd.

WAITRESBES

BEAUTICIAN NEEDED. Apply 
H t a r i y w ,  sao* woraan Raod.

Vlih

AFT,? WANTED, Mbe. F 4
HELF WANTED. P drtdm * oM 
Hm*. m ol* ar tomata, N or avar. 
F in o  Inn, Inc., ITM Of*BR._______

M l

LVN'S IMMEDIATE Opaninf* at 
Sprinq N uriing Inn. 3 :» -1 l:n  d titt, 
n to ry . Canto«*, DIrtcTer af Narra*. 
7*33.

STATED MEETING Big SprHig 
Chantar No. 171 R.A.M. TM id 
ThwMtoy aoth menlh, 7.-3B.

0. L. NoBort, H.F. 
Ervin Oonid, Sac

STATED MEETING Big SpHng 
Lodg* N*. 1340 A.F. and AJW. 
avary Id  and 3rd Thwiddyi 
7:3B p.m. Vliltert wdiain*.

O. C  Otam. W.M. 
H. L. Roitay, Sac 

l i d  and Lonegd w  ,

BIG SPRING 
EMPLOYMENT 

AGENCY

NOW
is the time 

to spray your yard 
for TICKS . . .

wa'v* aal th* du tt la kiq 'em.
'THE PET CORNER 

AT WRIGHTS
411 Mein—Downtown—287-8277

WALT'S
FURNITURE CO.

m i a r a ,  i 
mli caltanaaui.

t*  S;«B Fur-

a lm o s t  n e w

MS Ctal St34la*

584 W. Srd 981 i m
IS FAMILY FATIO K I7

H O U S E H O L D  G O O D S I M

RROTHER SEWING Machinai -  m
tatarad an paymanii. A ll inoth lnai
larvkad, O.St. Stavani, 1*»  
SS343».

Navtaa-

GREEN VIN YL tota end choir, 
1 and l aBt i.  oattw  loBtta SIS
4M HHMd* D rtv*.

Sim

FOR SALE; Slmmoni ra t*, only *  
tad. Coll S»43)S taM r *;W  p.m.

BFJNG TRANSFERRED
w IOTI GOTpfrOTT IT̂OTOT wOnCfw OTOMOTI

T e ^  and Sow. Moka* tonev stW dwi, 
BuWinRoirai menagi orna and ra w i an But- 
tan*. S o lM a  at tlM .31 ar lo k * up p 
manta at IS T I par meniti.

CaU 287-5481

TESTFJ), APPROVED 
GUARANTEED

MAYTAG gra rd R ii. rata cMon, i

SPECIAL NunCES />/' C-2

TELLER — m ud hove toon ra  ar
Bonk axpar .........................  EXCELLENT
SOCIAL WORKER — Soclelegy 
dtalogy iholor Ekc
EXEi: SECY -  haovy ik  
axpar OPEN
SECY — good typ id  and work bock- 
Irtu n d  . , .. S3«

W ILL 
da by 

Robar* W.

hta b* raapd itlb l* to 
onyon* oltiar Ihon 
Shofar.

r d filtt 
m ytd l.

rOYLANO. COMPLETE Ulta at tpy t. 
ivhael Boeds, gomas. Let u i help you 
Ettaora ttta l Sirdiday G lff. NM  D lh  
Flocp, 3(7-*BI$.
BEFORE YOU Buy or ri 
Herraewnar'i Insuronc* Covar 
Wllion't imuronc* Agency. 
Straaf, »741*4.

xog*.
17»»

CCEAn  r u g s , Ilk * new. ra *o*y I*  
do with B lu* Lu itar. Ran* atactrk  
«hqmpagaf SI.H. O. F> WpcBar » p rt^

c e l l e iK

INS SECY, mud hoV| axpar, EXCELLENT

TRAINEE — dagra*. locta cd. loan

SALES — Furn itvr* axpar, ma|or
......................................  BXLSLLENT

TRAINEE — IPCta ee, w ill tra in  . .  GOOD
ELECTRONIC TECH — axpar narotaory, 
local firm  ........................... EXl SLLSNT
MANAGSR — pravteua agtggr.

1

109 Jtarmlan Bldg.

taber ..................................  SM.K
Cuflom im portai FRIGIOAIRS woahar « 
dryor, ptacatom fln ia li, llk* naw, *
w orrofity, parla ond tab tr ..........  U t t .f i
LÉONARD Oda O tyar, Malia rP u A  but 
rum  tautai. »  m t  «HPionly, gp lta andfOMOf *#r. -aaa* sa*******..... ***** $Ì9 W
FRIO IDAÌRR'*ÒpÌ'dM % ‘* ti'Ìg .'‘ »M  w im  
traaiar. * ( day w n rd n ly , porla ond
lopor ..............................................  IM .»
Id r  C(X DSFUT rp h lR tiaarar e*uiblno. 

1 •  y r* old, M ddy w o iian ty poita ond_̂or ..................................... sn*.K
FRIGIDAIRE ou tta iid lk  w adwr, eeuiplp)* 
ly evarboutad, *  ma w d iion ty, p o it* ona «r ...................................  M*.K

COOK APPLIANCF, CO.
100 E. 9rd 2J7 7478

*/ FOR BEST 
RESULTS, USE 
THE HERALD'S 

WANT ADS
J in l Call 343-7331

■ ■ - ' I

FOR EASY, quick oarpd cMonlng, raad 
Etactrk thamaaaar, only tl.M  par d 

h parchara af ■!** Loatr*. B it Bgrl

Naw aracodo 7pc. dinatt*

. IM  »  B MB

SU M B IBS14.Km matta u fllltla i eobtneti S14.
Naw matta china cabinati , coppartana.
avocada, horvad gold S41.*5 B up
"  w lu ll d i*  box rarbw  and

ttra n  BMM

HUGHES TRADING POST 
2000 W. 9rd 287-5061

H » BSA. 4*1 VICTOR, 
stava. FMica ratrlgaraN 
attar S:W g jit

Com l» -» n

CUSTOM TAPING — 7t Rl 
b* ta r edlactart. Curtta. 3M

LAWN MOWERS

TUNED UP OR OVERHAULED 
REASONABLE RATES 

FAST SERVICE 
CaU DONALD CARUSLE 

289-4888 or come by 
9007 Cactus Drive

DENNIS THE MENACE

O S

iHATè NOT VllENCE... 
THE 6000 6UVS W m ///*

\  Vi

ft/' u \ A.

/ /

Big Spring {

NKI
AUT
axri

' FULLY I
I *»»»<'*<»^wagaiif taark

71 S A IAX IR  M 
laadad \ ..

I 4* PONTipiC G 
'«» BUICK Skyk 

laadtd '
' '«» VOlKSWAOl 
, t f  TOYOTA C*

L c ^ i f f i i
I tm lk )
, M 01 DS 4 « . ( 

7* CHEVY »I* 
a  CHEVY Im*

' 1505 W. 4th

“LITTLE P 
“See Us B

IS VOIKSWAO 
'(7 MUSTANG, 
'47 GRAND PR 
*7 CHEVY II I 
M CHFVROr.E 
•(( M 'I'TA N G  
'*> CHEVROIE 
'44 01 nAMOBII 
'4S FORD S-ip* 
»  FORD ... 

'41 FORD P Irki 
'44 FORD Fickii ,j pr.»n -tr*

“P'ln»nrl
S O U T H S

S
891 F. 4th

M E R C H A N

miscp:l i-an

QUITTING
EvorytMno m int

jon 'f miM this 
fin * onflqutA  o*

SUSAN’ 
5 Miles Wi

RE
For ftio rtfu rn  
Enduro, ftofon 9: 
from AiMKtmtnl 
Aportmonts. No

Call

Call ¡ 
A free esili 

FENCl 
RESI

CÜM 
SFARS in I 

2

MOVING IN So 
ond fMWii CwflOl 
FOft ftftNTa Cor

Sifvor Hoof Addi
T H t CLOTHIN 
OAOAO tl7  T$S$ 
o o tM if for onff 
fNrouoli Sdtvrdoi
WANTKD Tt
MALT’S FUftNI 
fo r fu rndufo , r  
Com »W 3I
^L tA S T  CAIL funVhA 0. ODoif 
fiodtorw or ony 
Trading Aott, S

A U T O M O I

.WiirnRi Yt
1*71 KAWASAKI 
aniy n a  m il**, nil FarvM yivanl 
7 -»  pm . _
1*71 YAMAHA ] 
lib * now. *7»  1
H »  HONDA 
Cad ira ***«  t r

IW  TRIUMPH 
14M actual miN 
CON S*3M B

AUTO A tri
RERUILT AL 
*17 »  up Guta
EtactrK. 1313 E

MOBILE H(

t w H (
mobile

710 W. 4U)

MOBIL 
PRICE c i r  

SAVl! 
REDUCE 
CASH DC 

TRADE IN 
MONTHLY 

FREE 
INS 

FREE H( 
INQU 
FRE 

FREE 
ALSO ALL 
ERS, WA 
HAVE BE 
COST.

SAVE AS 
HURRY! T 

ASK F(

I MGl 
M-\T1

\ !



/  .

am

6 con*

7 9 7 2 a

W E TO

v\ 1

Nll>^ L-4

TED AlH 
4ERS &
ER SALE 
JKF1NÜTON 
te survey, 
ick è  Co. 
nnels 
U2 
S L-4

SIC CO. 
rth 1st 
Texas
Of •on*M

>«•11—0061#
MOOl
(ring

lU. h i
N ptone ano Mam- 
II W ti W ill allow  
cfoOll 1o otMim* 
•tono or offoM or 

Am trKtn  MKiWc

mwpowy — ‘TM 
I  MOO iMOrWfWNf«.

Of «66. M M m
DS U l
• : H 60 MWrrwrv 
6p J06600« motor, 
Sroomoro or COM

: H  M.e. 6>oreory
•  COO<W106. womUI 66NOOI M . so-

I f l l

irn itv  doCMOO. SW 
•016. PrWov, tWrU

I r  . A a t 10 001,

rd o t. •■06 (M 6o i.
V w n l. PrM or oo6

» IK rifi'i. womon't 
■noon IN I Mono 
•or, Monow

« • "  non T iito io i, ■0 onMNi«. cnto«o
Nr to oar o ti M c»
W onO TOiinMor, 
I6 M :« .__________
Motors WoWiooMn?

pino ooooitoi 60M, 
ooO 6w . o«or IM  06___________
M o : »17 D M A ,

rotor. Con M P-an

■ »  MO» roeorMh
N cton. Cwnio. IM

OWER.S

OVERHAULED 
LE RATES 
5RVICE 
) CARUSLE 
come by 

as Drive

o  f
/ I

/

II ^

- / / /  .  ^ ̂ ‘ i ‘
// > /  ,
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i  NKKaiBOHt

I AUTO SAl.k» I
■X tR A  Cl PANI I

SULLY OUARANlORDI "

171 MRRCURV M » 4nIi , ilu llo n  .,gra,,ira
I I t  PONTUfC oro, toWtMl 1.. t t lM .'<• lUitK^rlo.k ^OR Sp4 l I

Ot VOlKtWAORM Softback, o lr lU / l l

I t f  TOYOTA CWWM, 4 t t t t ,  o lr,

f S S i« s r .Y c » ^ ^ i - , ^ » » ” |
to'tic» ......................... iim*

I M OIDS 44t, A o p r»  ...............  ym
n  C N tVY Navo t i ,  •u lw no tk  O lK  m 
IS CHKVY Iwp ilo  M jpa  ......... » m I

1545 W. 4th IRSiMsI
243 4M4'

“LITTLE PRO nT” Dealers 
“See Us Before You Buy”

t l  VOI KIVHAQOM, .hor« sia«
«7 MUSTONO, V I. oo tM otlc l ilt s

'<7 ORAND PRIX, looito j ......  IlltS
17 CHEVY II S lo liM  Wo«M . . .  m s  
U CHFVRO'.ET, ■•••»O t t r
■fr M 'l'TO M O  n ir rwMHennM m s  
■U CHEVXOIBT, Vary CNM .. mS 
'«4 01 IXM O SII R, MW •wnor . .  ISIS 
■a SOED !-« •••• , •••6 m oliw  , lU I
I t  SOEO ...................................  t its
'M  F 060 eirkup. V-4 .............. llO ti
'U  POND eicilop, m ilm iio ilr . . . .  IlltS  
( ] rr-n rs X|rO..|. rim ioor MtS

“FhiNnrIng Avallpble” 
SOUTHWEST AUTO 

SALES
191 E. 4th i63 87a

MERCHANDISE
MISCELIANKOUS

QUITTING BUSINESS SALE
Evarythlng im n l go Including Incollon one 
3<illdlng«. prlrod rrduerd tor gu lrli 'o l-  
Son'l m l*i Ih it epporlunlty to pu irlK nr 
lin t onllqu«* o l ■n<olr*alr pelr»«

SUSAN’S ANTIQUES 
5 Miles West of Stanton on 

IS 20

REWARD
For IfN  raturn of 1071 YAMAHA »0 
Enduro, (lolaa t  M pm  . Sunday. April t  
from Aportmant WC. Ctronodo H lllr 
Aportmonlv No •u rttl'im  o»k*d

Call 203-8628

Call SCARS fur 
A free estimate on all your 

FENCING NEEDS
RESIDENIIAL

OR
COMMERCIAL 

SEARS In Big Spring, Texas 
267-SSa

m

Dependable

'I t  CHRYSLER Now Y d fktr, 4- 
door hardtop, o hM iutIhil whIN 
•x N rItr with block vhiyl tap, 
egulppad with ouIw im IIc Ironim n- 
7i«i|. power tl»orlng. loctory o lr, 
powtr brakes, radio, dual troni 
powtr soots, It's 0 on# local «sm- 
• r w llh tactary warranty s till In 
effte t |]«|2

'70 PLYMOUTH Borracudd Idoor 
nordtop. This low m llog*, »iw- 
»wn*r cor w llh 17,OM actual 
miles Is souIppMl with I I I  V-4 <n- 
06m , p«w«r sloorlng, bucket soots, 
outomotic tronsmrsslon In the 
consoM loclory olr condllioning. 
radio with loctory l.fra ck topo 
sttroo, good tiros ond hot 1 yoors 
or ILOM miles • ! IronsNrrobN  
tarfory warranty le lt llttS

'f t  D onoE ly tan pickup, V I  m- 
Oint automatic |ron:.m lstlaii, long 
wlO« 0*0, htovy rear bumper SU7I

'M  DO DOE <i-t«n pickup, ipng 
wid* bad, V4 engine, aulnmotlc 
ira n 'm i'flo n , o lr conditlonod, red 
and white 11 MS

•a  CHRYSLER N«w Yolkor, 4- 
doer hoidtog, IM i wcolly ownad 
vthicia It aqulpped wim gowar 
staailng, pawar biMiaSr aawar 
Windows, dulamotlc tiansmisslan, 
Idctary Mr candItlanInB, rodM, 
haolar, Iha daliixa optwlstaiad dt- 
yidad saolt and Ukaaitw tlia s . H 't 
Unlfiwd. N gun matoi gsat w llh  
block vW l r#dt ..................  Slots
M DODOE vy-loii pMrap, stondord 

Irantm lttidn. V I  englna SI47S

'M CHRYSLER Toon A Coimiry, 
stotloa wogoB. Vd ooghio, duto- 
mMIc NdhtaNttNo. pdofor oloor- 
Mg and M M its. IdcSory o lr, loM- 
ddom M N rosi, rodio, hootor, 
w tiitowok tlios. hiogogt rock. N- 
Cady aomad. ONLY ............  S lits
'U  PONTIAC OTO Convordhte, S 
tpaod tronsmlssldii. high partano- 
inca englna. p bipotihsi dark 
grao« Niilsh wHk «Nilo lop ttlS
'M O L M M O tIL R  

òdaSón,* pobrokot. SkI

dy RNM. 
mimsMIc kopp.
Mr condlllonMd, 
good Mrot . sm

POkD Mdtlon WOfon, V d •■-
Vo W V̂EwRWmŵ^̂Mo
■or ttooi M«, d ir condHIoned.

IC«7 K. Sid A
Phoae TaJ

s» 7 m  6 2 ? : ^

MOVIttC IN Solo A ltfw ro*. r»*lar*iblOS
and lonk ^ W s lty  Shop- ''•'•d O ____
FOR RENT. Compdr M la r t. Fish worms 
•or sold. Phana 5s7 7S40, 6 ,v Hakw.ibe. 
V ^  Haal Addilien
t h e  CLOTHING P dildr. Sde Scurry, 
dharw W  H iJ  Wa buy ta il duotlly used 
cia lkM f tar anMre Somtly Open Tuatdoy 
ihrawoh Sdturdov. t  » 4  «

WA.NTED T» BUY I.-M
W A Lrs PURNiTUBt pays tep pricot 
Mr hfmiCura, r ttr  igarptpft and rangos
CdNJSSdTlI _____
PLBASY C AIL v% batato you to ll your 
lum llw  s  ooMMmars, o lr canMtianor, 
hotO iri or anyOimg a l yoluo. H-ndw« 
Trodind 1 ^ .  a »  WoM kd . »^» 41

AUTOMOBILES M
•VflTORC Y( IJ£S W-T
lo ñ  KAWASAKI ttgee ‘ oiR T ^m orlHni. 
dnly N I m llot. tecMMnr ihopa Sad M 
1111 Panmyiyania ar cMI » i- 4 lt l dflar 
IR l P "L _  _____________
7071 YAMAHA IN  ENDURO, IM 'm llo s . 
Itko now, ST» CMt » Id ilS . _
leoo »rONOA~ 1»  STP/MBL ER. OM  
CdN »««OOS or canw by • »  SMdh PUM. 
Cpotspmo __
MET TRIÚMRM 4«. CANOV~Awto Rod. 
MH ortuoi m iM i. OPIS toeSory condtlloncoN » s»n

JIMMY IIOITKR TOYOTA
US• tUH 

»eeor t lOOS StTtt 
. SN tI 

ttltS  •rr Bits

I . . .  tìo »

I t  VOLKSWAOEN Rot 
71 PONTIAC CotWind CO* 
iS OLOSPAOkILE IS  hiM 
'»  POkO RdMwr PWKud 
'7 t VOLKSWAORN Comd« 
•m h U L ItU . 4 spood 
'I t  OLDS Tpronodi. powoi 
I t  PONTIAC •annevINa 
'M FORD Mm lons Mr 
' l l  MRB, sharp 
■71 TOYOTA MMk II. WMb 
'I t  TOTOTA CMPhd. Mode 
'71 NOtlOA Motor Sr m L . 
7« CNEVROSRT lld liM i Y 
•m OilPSM ORIlB 441. tPM 
'47 CNBVR01 RT Rl LMnh 
■M TOYOTA CMdhd 4 m  
•m VOLKSWAMM t d l ..

SII 8. Gregg 247 tM

AUTO ArOXSORII-5 M 7 
REBUILT a lt e r n a to r s , ordw inje
S17.» up. Cuprwdtpd ttg  Spring Au'o 
Etdctric. n n  E dit INMtwdy S-i. 2Sl t i r j

MOBILE HOMK^ M-*

t m H  B  M  E c a
m obile  horn* soIm

711 W. 4Ul K7 5413

MOBILE HOME SALE 
PRICE CUTS ON ALL HOMES 

SAVINGS TO tl.20l 
REDUCE OR EUMINATE 
CASH DOWN PAYMENT- i 

TRADE IN FURNITURE, ETC 
MONTHLY PMTS FROM |7f 

FREE DELIVERY- 
INSTALLATION 

FREE HOME WARRANTY 
INQUIRE ABOUT- 
FREE COLOR TV 

FREE PARK RENT 
ALSO ALL AIR CONDITION ! 
ERS, WA.SHERS, DRYERS, 
HAVE BEEN REDUCED TO 
COST.

SAVE AS NEVER BEFORE 
HURRY! THIS SALE LIMITED 

ASK FOR JIM, JESSE,
OR JEFF

Buster
Davidson

IS
NOW WITH

BOB BROCK FORD
SEE BUSTER FOR 

ALL YOUR ALTOMOTIY’E 
NEEDS

500 W. 4»h

a u t o m o b ile s
^ R IL F  H O M n' M-4

OPENING NEW AUDHTON 
to

MOUNTAIN VIEW 
TRAILER PARK 

large fenced yard, out of City 
Limits.

4 Miles East of Big 
S pring,.O n.N orth  Service 

Ruad 
24M938

R E ^L firU S E “

HERALD CLASSIFIED ADS

I MOHIMi 
m a t t i  R

*giYac5e’*-

Í.

/ ■'

/ r / /

MARSHAL
..< y , .

LETS 
DOWN ÖN

w

HI-PRICES n

FROM OUR TRUCK DEPARTMENT
EXTRA CLEAN, LATE MODEL, PICKUP TRADE-INS

71 EL CAMINO, green with white vinyl top, green vinyl interior, a local one 
owner equipped with automatic transmission, power steering, factory C 9 7 1 A  
air and new white bed cover. Extra sharp .........................................  AW
71 CHEVROLET *^-ton pickup, lonq-wide bed, solid white with blue interior, 
automatic transmission, 350-englne, factory air, power steering, 
local one owner, like new inside and out ............................................
'72 CHEVROLET >4-ton Pickup, has long-wide bed, red with white only 
2.000 miles on this one, has factory
warranty left. Nice ................... .................................................
’69 CHEVROLET ^-ton pickup, long-wide bed, green with green interior,
automatic transmission, V-8 engine, new tires, local
one owner, extra nice condition ...............................................................
’69 CHEVROLET 1-ton Cab with chassis, has dual wheels, 4-speed transmis
sion, 350 V-8 engine, power steering, .....................................  $ 2 1 1 1

I top, only

$3110

’69 CHEVROLET Impala 4-door hardtop, 
beautiful bronze with gold interior, equip
ped with automatic transmission, power 
steering, factory air, factory warranty 
left, real nice
and only .......................................  J

’72 VEGA Hatchback, air conditioned, 
automatic transmission, tinted glass, 
whitewall tires, deluxe wheel covers, one 
owner, midnight bronze with saddle vinyl 
interior, show
room new ............................. $2796

local owner, extra nice
’67 CHEVROLET V̂ -ton Pickup, has lon| 
engine, automatic transmission, air cond 
pickup, 31,000 mites, extra sharp ..........

71 FORD Custom 500, 4-door, automatic 
transmission, air conditioned, power steer-

.................$2681

’-wide bed. blue with blue interior, V-8
Itioner, local one owner . .  $1797

’70 CHEVROLET Malibu SS. silver with 
red interior, air conditioned, stereo tape
system, ready fOr the $2677
sports enthusiast

71 FORD Galaxie 500, 4-door sedan, 
bronze with white top, beautiful brown 
cloth interior, 6-way power seat, auto
matic transmission, factory air, power new tires
steering $3388
extra nice ....................................
’71 MERCURY Cyclone GT, beautiful blue 
with white top, white bucket seats, auto
matic transmission, factory air, power 
steering, power brakes, rear 
window defroster ......................

’69 MERCURY Monterey, red with white 
top, loaded with factory air, power steer
ing, automatic tranamiasioB, . .  $2295

'70 MALIBU Sport coupe, beautiful green 
with green interior, loaded with automatic 
transmission, power steering, factory air, 
rally wheels, local one owner, has re
mainder of 5-year, 50,000-mile factory 
warranty left, one C 0 0 < 1 7
of its kind ..................................

’71 AMBASSADOR, 4-door, beautiful white 
with blue vinyl top, blue interior, loaded 
with all the extra including electric win
dows, cruise control, factory stereo tape, 
only 18,000 miles, local 
one owner ....................................

'72 CAMARO SS, has factory air, auto
matic transmission, power steering, power 
disc brakes, only 8,000 miles, stereo tape 
system, mohave gold with .saddle interior, 
front and I rear spoilers, rally C J lly lA  
wheels. Showroom new! ..........

EXTRA SPECIAL 
SPRING VALUES!

’67 CHEVROLET, Stock No. 374A, 4-door, 
automatic transmission, SkR fi^
air conditioned ...........................

•68 PLYMOUTH Fury II, Stock No. 542, 
4-door, automatic' transmission, power 
steering, air t i n ' M
conditioned ................................

’69 FORD Galaxie 500, Stock No. 444A, 
2-door coupe, automatic transmission, 
power steering, C 1 7 Q R
air conditioned .........................  3 A I D O

’69 VOLKSWAGEN Wagon, Stock No. 501, 
air conditioned, C 1 C A Q
nice car .......................................

’69 CAMARO, Stock No. 114, only 23,000 
miles, local owner, C I C I i l
extra nice .................................... ^ A D D j
’69 CAPRICE Coupe, blue with blue vinyl 
top, blue cloth interior, local one owner, 
low miles, factory air, power steering, 
extra nice,
ready to go ................................

’71 CHEVROLET Vega coupe, red with 
saddle interior, automatic transmission, 
factory air, C 7 7 Q 7

’71 FORD Galaxie 500, 4-door sedan, beau
tiful green with green cloth interior, fac
tory air, automatic transmission, power 
steering, power brakes, C 7 7 1 A
extra nice .................................... AU

EVERY CAR GIVEN OUR PO LLA RD 25 MONTH USED CAR
21 POINT ''OK*' CHECK C H EV R O LET  CO. W ARRANTY

FREE 7 2  INSPECTION STICKER UP TO 36 MONTHS FINANCING
WHERE THE GOOD MARSHAL STAYS

BEHER BUYS
FOR PEOPLE WHO WANT THE BEST

70 CADILLAC Sedan DeVilte hardtop, very low miteage, one owner, shows 
extra good care, a pretty gold with beige vinyl top and all custom 
matching Interior, fully equipped with power and air conditionihg. it’s 
one of those kind. Drive C ^ Q Q C
it today. Only ...................................................................................
CHEVROLET Impala 4Kloor sedan, very, very low miteage, looks and 
drives like a late model car. It’s a pretty solid gold with matching in
terior, it’s sure nice. Equipped with V-8 engine, automatic C 1 7 Q 5  
transmission, power steering, pushbutton radio. Only ............  ^
(5) AMERICAN MOTORS Javelin Sport Coupes, colors include white, 
green and red, all are fu lly  equipped and full custom throughout. What 
a buy! All are very low $ 2 8 9 5

PONTIAC Bonnevilte, 4Kk)or hardtop, a pretty gold with all custom in
terior, locally sold and locally driven, very low* miteage. ihows extra 
gwxl care, fully equipped with power steering, power brakes, factory 
air, automatic transmiKion. $ 2 2 9 5

BUICK Centurion. 4Hloor hardtop, a pretty green with all custom in
terior, fully equipp«] with jiower steering, power brakes, automatic 
transmission, factory air, 4fi engine, burns regular fuel. It’s a honey. 
You can save hundreds of dollars.
CHEVROLET ^ to o  pickup, long-wide bed with camper body, it’s fully 
equipped and it’s ready for summer. $ 2 9 9 5
You'd better hurry. Only ............................................................... .gfc«/«#aa
36 LATE MODEL CARS A PICKUPS TO CHOOSE FROM

FROM

QUALITY AUTO SALES
WE HAVE SOME OF THE BEST!

(2) 71 fsT”
door hardtops, low mile
age, power steering, fac
tory air, automatic trans
mission. one is green and 
one Is white with black 
vinyl tops, 
choice . . . . $2795

JACK LEWIS 
BUICK - CADILLAC - OPEL

PHONE 263-7354 403 SCURRY

a u t o m o b ile s

$400
MtdvdS YOd k i d »K l4  }  hWm, t  both, 
(ipM . hduoo typd Windows ond doo ti. da 
luxo houoo lypo hnntloro ond oppMonc«. 
bay Windows, o dualllv dioom houoo.

MOBILE HUMES 6
M I

1220
Movos you In d Ita »  doluito In ov«v 
MH. Por ma young o l hoo il. Soolng lo 
ootioving.

Proa A ir Candttlonar on Sento »

PAEis-EBPAiE tanvica-. INSUXANca--KENIALS-1(̂ INO

Your Mobil# Homo lioodguoitori

Sod ldo r> . Gtonnda. Jotinm-o or Oonten

AUTOMOBILES MjAUTOMOBILES
MOBILE UOMtô MS

EXTRA NICE
WOULD L IK | td I

> bodroom Montilo Hectto, 
llxSO. now corpol.

IO» Mod«,

CALL 263-4565 or 
ALDERSON REAL 

ESTATE 
267-2807

"1 don’t tee why I ahouldn’t be entitled to 
aocial aecudty when I’m okH”

D&C SALES
Open until 7:30 p.m.

3110 W. Ilwy. 80 
2 6 3 ^  \ 263 3608

HILLSIDE TRAILER SALES
• fittin g  lotgo M tm tl>tni o t M m w . 11 now 
cooihot fiom  t i« » ' ug to l4 '>tS ', p iltco  
lio in  scon 1e t in ^ .  S uN d unito tiam  
l'<«S' ug to IlF d r . gtboo l l i »  and ug.
Mr. k  Mrs. H/ C. l^ckahear 

ownefs

Satesman. Dealy Blackshcar 

Hillside Trailer Salea 

IS 20 & FM 700 

North S e ^ c e  Road 
263-2788

M
MOBILE HOMI>:S M4

f j y  OLDSMOBII.E Cut- 
lass Supreme, 2- 

door hardtop, green with 
white, vinyl top, white 
vinyl Intenor, p o w e r  
steering, power brakes, 
automatic transmi.ssion. 
V-8 engine. C 7 Q Q C  
only 6.000 mOes ^
F 7 i  F O R D  Galaxie 

■ A 500. 4-door hard
top, green with matching 
Interior, power steenng, 
power brakes, air condi
tioner, automatic trans- 
mi&sioiL V-8 e n g i n e ,

....$2995
DODGE Coronet 

■ "  440, 2 door hard
top. yellow with brown 
vinyl top, power steering, 
automatic transmission, 
factory air, factory mag 
wheels, 25,000 ^ C Q C  
actual mites ..

CREAMPUFF

70 PONTIAC GTO 
Convertible. r e d  
with white top, pow
er steenng, powea 
brakes, factory air, 
automatic t r  a n s- 
mlssion, 21,000 ac
tual mites . .  $3095

fC 7  OLDSMOBILE 442, 
blue with black 

vinyl top, blue vinyl in
terior, power .steering, 
power brakes, automatic 
transmission in console. 
Iiuckets .seats, C |  CQ C 
\-8 engine . . .

fC 7  V O L K S  WAGEN 
Beetle, nice, is Un 

with black vi- C IA Q C  
nyl interior . . .w A w D J

^ 7 0  Skylark, 2
■ W door hardtop, solid 

yellow with off-white in- | 
tenor, 25.000 actual mites, j 
power steenng, automatic i 
transmission, C 7 Q Q C  
factory air . . .  |

» C ?  MUSTANG, b l u e  
with blue intenor, 

289 V-8 engine, su- con- 
dilmned, 3-spe^ trans-

$1495
f y n  BUICK Skylark, 4-
•  ”  door, light green 

with dark green vinyl 
top, 24,000 mites, one 
owner, power steering 
a n d  brakes, automatic 
transmission, C T Q Q C  
factory a i r . . .
»7A  BUICK Electra 225

■ ”  Limited, yellow 
with saddle vinyl top. 
beige interior, p o w e r  
steering, power brakes, 
factory air. electric win
dows. etetiric 60-40 seals, 
cruise control, trunk re
lease. new tire®, 30.000 
actual miles, C>I1QC 
a local car ..
9 7 6  CADILLAC De-

■ ^  Villc, 4 door hard
top,, equipped with pow
er windows, 60-40 power 
seats, power steenng and 
brakes, cruise control, 
A.M-FM stereo radio, fac
tory air, automatic trans-

S ...... $AVE

t i u a i i t s f AUTO
SALES

Irado, door 1071 Xord 
good MdWIo Homo.

W I LOAN monM on Now 
Mdbno Mgoio». n r t f  Fodofoi 
i  Loon, M  Mom, »7-M5X

w Uood 
Sovmg»

MU4T S tL L  W71 Wtckllno m o ^  hwno. 
CBagorrol Trotior eofb. Lot 1 or to ll 
» M a t . __________________
FORêMOST INSURANCE to r mobllo 
homo, hdtord. comprohon«|vo, goroonol 
offacH ,trlg, erodU Ilio . ÌB-ÌX10._________ j

JERRY SNODGRASS— BOB LEWIS— JERRY THOMAS 
1300 I .  4th 267-6351

AUTOMOBILES

TRUCKS FOR SALE

MjAUTOMOBILES
“  AUTOS FOR SALEM-9

CHAPARRAL 
MOBILE HOME 
PARK k  SALES 

For
qi/ a ijt y -bfjkuty-v a lu e

•  Harrol Jones
•  Paul Shaffer
•  Hayes Stripling Jr.

Financing P u t  Space
Moving Service
Insurance Hixikupe

MOBILE HOME RKNTAI.S 
IS 20 E. of Snydtt Ilwy.

Pbo : 2634831

OPEN ROAD Campar 1007 CMC truck, 
comolol» both, 2 o lr condlHOnor«, pow«>' 
plani, tioopt A oxcollonF oondition. tMOO 
corn. Coll »7-aoag______________________
m o CHEVROLtT RlCXU^. -oog 
bod. 3N V t onglno, oulnmallc Iron- 
im loston, o lr, loddio ton ond w1 l1<- »3  
IN A

M AUTOMOBILES 
M-Ì#

y

M
AUTOS FOR SALE M-16

1900 «OAORUNNFR »3. A<L POwrr 
ond otr, o»1ro clean, E T  mng». Idi» 
c* ajrtro». »3-2Ne ___ _ _____
Ì«M MALÌaÙ S I  VI. 3 spròd. nrw 
point, mod«, V n  lOM Corvolr, 7 Odor, 
eond mglno. nood* c lo lth , (3«0 M, » 3 -1 
• l-’t

T
AUTOS FOR SÀtE M-II

103» PLYMOUTH COURt. unroiforod 
Coll 303-»».________________  _____
itN  Ch e v r o l e t  t  'pà s s e n o é r
«ogen, powor and d ir, tlON. Coll »7-
23«A_______ __________________________
107» FORÒ CUSTOM M i. 4 door, to rlo ry  »1»»d ir, pdwor, yory ddOn, 
3:01. 3»3 im

Cali d llrr

AUTO-IlOME-MODIf.E
/

HOME

INSURANCE 

BIF.L TUNE

TRADE m 7 OPEL KAOCT, ITCOlItnt
cdndltion tor fnotorcvclt ol oduol vodut. 
coll 333-43« _____ __________________
m 7 C~HEVPtlE SUPER Spoil. IWWlf 
dvdihoulod nnulno. 4 «iidod tionwitltoloa. 
Con 3M irr?___________________
ioM OOOCE CDROHET, 1 door hardtop. 
V» ootomollc Coll Sgf Nvnoerd, wobb.- —  - - --- -  J .g -Ext. »S7 or 303-4141 altor S M.

TRAil.FItS 1~ M I2
FOR SALE HoUdoy Romblor Irpvol 
Ire lla rA  ottortod o lin , o l AtnM Supply 
on I libbork ond Sominolo Rood In 
L orna*#. «7>54» Or iT>g4W.
W ILLIAMS CRART, l i  torri solAcenlolned 
rom per Trotlor. Coll »TASIt or MO 
o l 1317 Utoh

BOATS M I3

104« DELTA OLOSMOaiLE » . gewor 
erto o lr, good oondlllon Coll 3S3-4( 4t ,  
Ackorly.

«MB ir AIA rvi.l 9C7 T79Û ""80S E. 4lh Dial ZM-7/« hevo motora. 4g to 4$ HP 17D| Yaw,
I »;->344 olltr »:».

\\
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MEN IN SERVICE
1 I 1

Cussin'Colonel 
Fights The Press

JOHNNY 0. DOLAN
Sgt. Johnny 0. Dolan, son of 

Mr. and Mrs. Leroy £>olan of 
Big Spring, participated in a 
giant joint services training 
exercise being conducted at Ft. 
Hood, Tex., which ended Satur
day.

Sgt. Dohn is a U.S. Air Force 
aircraft mechanic with the 516th 
TicticaJ Airlift Wing from 
Dyess AFB, Tex.

Sgt. Dolan is a 1968 graduate 
of Foi'san High School. His wife, 
Jen-e, is the daughter of Mr. 
and Mrs. Ralph Baker of 
Whitney, Tex.

• « *
Airman Charles Alfred Tid 

well, son of Mr. and Mrs. Alfred 
Tidwell, il l  Austin -St, has 
completed basic training at 
Lackland AFB and has been 
assigned to Shep)>ard AFB in 
W i c h i t a  Falls for diesel 
mechanic's framing.

Tidwell, who joined the Air 
Force in February, is a 1971

V.

CHARLES TIDWELL

graduate of Big Spring High 
School.

« « «
Lt. Col. Darrel G. Burris, 

brother of Douglas Burris of 
Springfield, 111., recently par
ticipated in a giant joint serv
ices training exercise at FT. 
Hood, Tex.

Col. Burris is a U.S. Air 
Force pilot with the 67th Tac
tical Reconnaissance Wing at 
Bergstrom AFB, Tex.

Col. Burris, who was com
missioned through the aviation 

¡cadet program, has completed 
: a tour of duty in Vietnam.

A 1951 graduate of Springfield 
High School, he received an A.A 
degree in 1953 from Springfield 
Junior College The colonel 
earned his BS degree in 1964 
from Oklahoma State Univer
sity.

His wife, Bonnie, is the 
daughter of Mrs. Jewell Arrick 
of 1210 E. I8th St., Big Spring.

Nitrate Concentrations 
Found In Merkel Water

AUSTIN, fex. (AP) -  Thel 
mother of the army officer who 
cursed newsmen in Vietnam 
Wednesday says her son has 
had trouble with the press once 
before.

Mrs. E. H. Mitchell said he 
told her he had called for heli
copters to evacuate wounded, 
and a television man wanted to 
load his camera equipment 
onto one of the helicopters.

She said her son, Lt. Col. 
Frederick Mitchell, refused be
cause he wanted the space for 
the injured and "he and the 
camerman got into an argu
ment because the man said he 
had a deadline to meet."

Mitchell as.sailed television 
newsmen and other journalists 
at Phu Bai Wednesday after j 
about 100 GIs first refused,! 
then reluctantly moved into a 
forward defensive position out
side an important American air| 
base. They believed it was too' 
dangerous, they said.

Mitchell, th4 battalion com
mander, said, “all you press | 
are bastards. I blame you for 
this and you can quote me oni 
it.”

Mrs. Mitchell, the widow ofi 
the late Col. E. H. Mitchell,! 
said her son, .39, and the father! 
of two, “is sensitive and under
standing of his men. What hap
pened Wednesday may have 
been because these men were 
under a misconception, and 
that’s easy to understand. j

“The men in the lower ranks 
are not privileged to know what 
the men who are at the top lev
el of decision-making know”

She said her son was upset 
because “the television men go 
around the soldiers with a mi
crophone and ask them leading! 
questions. These soldiws aret 
tired and are far from home, I 
and one of these newsmen will 
ask them questions like ‘how do' 
you feel about going into some
thing like this now that the war! 
is almost over?’ ’’

Alimony Waived 
By Edie Adams
LOS ANGELES (API -  Ac

tress Edie Adams has waived 
alimony în winning a divcu e

from her husband of 7% years, 
photographer Martin Mills.

The 41-year-old actress told a 
brief Superior Cr,ur hearing 
Wednesday that she and Mills 
had agreed to divide |20'),0«I0 in 
property and Mills agreed to 
child support payments of $200

a month for their 3-year-old son 
Joshua.

Miss Adams also has a 
daughter, Mia Susan, by her 
first marriage to the late con»e- 
dian Ernie Kovacs. She also 
has custody of Kovacs’ ^vo 
daughters by a previous mar
riage, Bette and K'npie '

Violence Quiz
LONDON (AP) — The 

government announced It Is 
starting an investigation to 
determine whether violence is 
incfeaslng in Britain’s 28,000 
state-run schools.

Calls 'Comedy Machine' 
Version Of 'Laugh-In'

ABILENE, Tex. (AP) -  A 
chemical which can cause a 
sometimes fatal blood disorder 
in infants and young livestock 
has been found in about 90 
samplt‘s of well water in the 
Merkel. Trent and Noodle areas 
west of Abilene, chemists’ re
port.s showed Wednesday.

^ Nitrate comentrations in the 
water ranged from slightly 
over the maximum recom
mended for human con
sumption up to nine times that 
amount.

Ex-Solon's
a

Fines Top
, 0 0 0

Public health officers say 
that so far they have no firm 
clues as to what is causing the 
problem, but they recommend
ed that persons living in the 
area have their wells tested for 
the presence of nitrate. Persons 
whose water .samples are above 
the nitrate concentration rec
ommended for drinking water 
are advised by the experts to 
seek another source of supply 

Tom Rogers, public health 
engineer with the Abilene-Tay- 
ilor County health unit, said the 
I blood problem traced to nitrate 
is known medically as meth
emoglobinemia It is basically 
confined to infants less than 
U ir^  months of age and results 
thooi a rhemlcaf conversloB of 
the nitrate in the Wood, which 
alters the pigment so that it 

^  ^  ̂  ^  can no longer carry oxygen and
5  ■ j Q l J  suffocation may result.
^  However, Rogers said nitrate

was not necessarily dangerous 
BEAUMONT (AP) -  Former for adults except in very h i^  

state legislator George Nokes roncentrations; it was mostly 
Jr. has been given until Mon- dangenxis for young livestock, 
day to pay $12 .500 in fines im-! The present trouble with ñi
p o ^  on him in federal court Itrale in the water is confined 
after he pleaded guilty to four j mainly to rural area.s. although 
counts of an indictment charg- some welW tested in Merkel 
ing him with violations of the!were also said to be affected, 
banking law

The fines were asses.sed|
Wednesday by US. District 
Court Judge Joe Fisher—$5,000 
on one count and $2,500 on each 
of the other three.

Nokes. founder and former 
preident of the Lake Air Na
tional Bank of Waco, pleaded 
guilty to the four counts Apiil 
I. In turn, the government 
moved for dismissal of other 
charges against him

Mrs Virginia Smith, former 
executive vice president of the 
bank, pleaded guilty to a newly 
filed misdemeanor charge of 
making illegal bank loans and 
was fined $2.500.

Indictments naming eight 
other persons a.ssociated with 
the Waco bank were dismissed 
earlier in response to pleas by 
Nokes who stated that no one 
else was guilty of anv 
wrongdoing.

San Angelo 
Dope Raids
SAN ANGELO. Tex (AP) -  

A grand jury here relumed 17 
sealed indictments on 21 per
sons and by 10 p m. 16 of those 
named in the true bills were 
under arrest

In addition, two other per
sons were nabbed on search 
warrants, bringing the total ar
rested on narcotics counts to 18 
within less than five hours

Agents of the Texas Depart
ment of Public Safety, the Tom 
Green County sheriff’s depart
ment and San Angelo police 
took part in the fast-breaking 
raids

By CYNTHIA LOWRY
AP TV - Rodl* W iiltr

NEW YORK (AP) -  “The 
Marty Feldman Comedy Ma
chine” arrived on ABC Wednes
day night for a summer’s stay 
and looked much like a short- 
order version of “Laugh-ln.”

It w'as a half hour of sight 
gags, pantominte and a couple 
of stabs at satire. RemarkaMy, 
the satire worked better than 
the rest (rf the show.

SILENT SCHOOL 
Feldnsan is a Brush comic of 

the broad, silent school that in
cluded — at another level 
—Charlie Chaplin and Buster 
Keaton. Marty’s most intense 
involvement in the premiere 
was a sketch in which he at
tempted to pick a ounously re
sistant daffodil for a lady on a 
park bench. It ended when he 
pulled in a bulldozer to do the 
job.

The most effecLve sketches | 
were the spoofs. First there 
was a dead pan imitation of the 
typical TV treatment of a fa
mous person. Then there was a 
.satire on TV’s way with a na-i 
ture study.

Orson WeHes narrated in a 
properly reverent voice an ac
count of the career of Henry 
Biddle, “cameraman extraor- 
<®M*e," aod aMwei «lips «r 
his exciting life. Feldman 
played all the parts.

ELDERLY GAGS 
Best of all was the account of 

the status of Britain’s most en-; 
daogered species, the aristo
crats. who Welles explained are 
threatened by a losa of ser
vants. The last of the species 

'were observed from a discreet 
I distance in a “nobility sanc- 
Ituary’’ as a pride of peers gam
boled on the green and ate cu- 

. cumber tea sandwiches.
! Stuck in here and there were 
some quick but elderly gags.

“The Smith Family” re
turned for its final ABC fling. 
Detective Chad Smith, grim 
and noble as ever, was a 
spectator to a supermarket 
holdup and narrowly escaped 
being thought (rf as coward be
cause he quietly obeyed the 
robbers’ orders. But before the 
final commercial, he cornoed 
one mMefactor under perilous 
circumstances.

It is a pleasant series but a 
dull one, possibly because of 
star Henry Fonda’s low-key 
performing style but also be- 
cau.se it constantly seems to be 
deliverng a message.

‘THE CORNER BAR'
“The Smith Family” will 

only be around for a couple of 
more months, however. ABC 
announced Wednesday it plans 
to drop “The Courtship of Ed
die’s Father,” Fonda’s show 
and “The Persuaders” in mid- 
June and launch two new situ
ation comedies.

“TV  Super" will follow the 
adventures of the superinten
dent of a low-income a j^ m e n t  
house, and “The Corner Bar" 
will concern itself with the go
ings on in a New York neigh
borhood pub. “The Persuaders” 
will be replaced by reruns of 
“Hie Kopy Kats,” seen eeriier 
in the evening since the first of 
(Mr year.-

SAVINGS
EVENT
April 14 through April 22 
Stock your wardrobe now 
with your favorite Belle 
Shormeer Stocking . . .
A ll styles ore included 
in this Special Savings 
Event . . . Conventional 
styles, ponty stockings, 
support stockings, opaque 
ponty stockings, support 
ponty stockings and reploceoble 
stockings.

•

Regulor 1.60 s ty le s ..........................now
Regular 1.65 s ty le s ....................... now
Regular 2.00 s ty le s ....................... now
Regular 2.00 (Style 2 2 7 ) .................. now
Regular 2.25 styles ......................  rww
Regular 2.50 styles ....................  now
Regular 3.00 s ty le s ......................... now
Regular 3 50 styles ......................  now
Regular 4.00 styles ..........................now

1.69

2.00

2.50
2.98
3.38

Support Stockings 1 Pair Price
Regular 5.(X) s ty le ..........................now 4.00
Regular 6.00 s ty le ..........................now 4.95

2 Poir Price 
7.95
9.90

6 Pair Prie« 
23.85
29.70

SPRING SPECIAL
Refrigerated Air 

(eedJtleelag 
Cheek Far Semaner ^
•  (HI Metem
•  Cheek Freea
•  CleaB Ceadeaser 

fll.N  Ptas Parts and Freee
WHITAKER

Applianee aed Refrigeratiee 
Pbeee 267-29M

Ô

S i d e S i d e
F^OSTLESS CATALINA ^  a  a  a
R E F R K a E R A T O R - F B E E Z E R

More value for less money!

Í-V  - ^

- T»*rntárnám

Bend coffee maker 
$ Q 8 8  '

Complctdjrsvtoinstic •Bi*w*5to9cBp« 
•C h o k e  o f co lon

Hcat-miRnt color flRWi ee A a d m

Um one of oar coevenient Cham plana 
•  Zele« Castoni Charge •  Z i l M  R evo lv in i C h o i | i  

•  M estof C h a y e  *BentcAmerlcaeJ_____________

Zote Jewelers, 3rd at Mein

1607 Gregg St. -  Plenty Of Free Forking —  Open Doily 9 A .M .-6  P .M .B23
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A HAIRY PROB' EM — Joe Ring, of Norwich. Conn., a senior at St. Bernard High School in 
Montville, Monn., gets an “Afro” for his part in the School’s presentation of West Side 
Story”  After a three hour ordeal involving MO rollers and a permanent at the men’s hair 
stylist shop, he finds he can’t get into his Volkswagen.
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HHH Expects Wallace 
To Be Formidable Foe

Claim Nomination Endangered 
Due To White House Position
WASHINGTON (AP) -  Some 

Senate Democrats say the nom 
i n a t i 0 n of Richard G. 
Kleindienst to be attorney gen 
eral may be in trouble because 
the White House won’t permit 
staffer Peter Flanigan to testify 
in the controversy surrounding 
International Telephone k  Tele
graph Corp.

th e  latest to join the growii^ 
opposition to the nomination is 
Sen. Robert C. Byrd of West 
Virginia, the assistant Demo
cratic leader and a member of 
the committee.

Sources close to Byrd said 
Wedne.sday he would vote 
a g a i n s t  Kleindienst unless 
Flanigan testifies in the 
Judiciary Committee on his 
role in the out-of-court settle
ment of three antitrust suits 
against I'TT, one of the biggest 
corporations in the United 
States.

INFLUENCED
Byrd told newsmen he would 

be influenced by either Flani
gan’s refusal to appear before 
the committee or the refusal of 
his superiors to let him testify.

John W. Dean III, counsel to 
President Nixon, in a letter to 
t h e  c o m m i t t e e  released 
Wednesday, .said the White 
Hou.se was refusing an informal 
telephone request for Flanigan 
to appear.

Subsequently, the committee 
rejected four Democratic ef
forts to have Flanigan, Nixon’s 
liaison with the business com
munity, called to testify.

Flanigan has become a key 
figure in the ITT controversy 
because he recruited a New 
York financial analyst to pre 
pare a report which Justice De
partment officials .say was a 
major factor in convincing them 
to abandon prosecution of the

ITT antitrust ca» .
Byrd joined another in

fluential Democrat in his oppo
sition to Kleindienst’s nomi
nation—Sen. Sam J. Ervin Jr., 
D-N.C., sponsor of the first two 
motions to subpoena Flanigan.

WON’T VOTE
“I have reached the point 

where 1 expect to oppose any 
consideration of the Kleindienst 
nomination,” said Ervin after

the committee rejected in 
closed session his motions to 
summon Flanigan.

“ I will not even vote to con
sider the nomination unless 
Flanigan comes down to testi
fy,’ he said.

’The first rejected proposal by 
Ervin called for subpoenas to 
Flanigan, other White House 
aides and Justice Department 
officials mentioned during the

hearings. His second called 
only for Flanigan and Nixon 
aide William Timmons.

The third unsuccessful nio- 
fion, submitted by Sen. Quentin 
N. Burdick, D-N.D.^ called for 
s u b p o e n a i n g  Flanigan 
only. Each was defeated G 
to 6 along partisan lines with 
Eastland abstaining. A major
ity vote required for approval.

Hawaii Passes Law Setting 
Up Day Care Units For Aged
HONOLULU (AP) — Hoping 

to become the national leader 
in caring for its elderly, the 
Hawaii Legislature has passed 
a law setting up day care cen
ters for senior citizens.

The legislature acted Wednes
day fter two such centers op
erated successfully for a year 
as pilot projects.

“You’d never realize how dif
ficult it is to take care of old 
people at home,’’ said Mrs. 
Robert Nakamura, who begins 
each day by dropping off her 
86-year-old father, Chuhei 
Hada, at the Kuakini Home 
Day Care Center before she 
goes to work.

“ When my time comes, I 
hope there’s a place like that 
for me,’’ she added.

Hada is among 15 elderly 
persons who attend Kuakini, a 
center financed by an 184,000 
fédéral model cities grant as a 
demonstration project. If it 
works In Honolulu, other cities 
may try it.

At Kuakini, Hada and his 
companions—most of them be
tween 70 and 80 years old—play 
games, watch television, take 
up ceramics or weaving, and 
even work on such community 
projects as addressing Easter 
seal envelopes.

Or, they may decide to get in 
a bus and go to a movie, a con
cert or the zoo; or even take a 
trip around the island of Oahu. 
'They can visit each other in 
their homes and even do their 
own banking and other chores.

“The w'hole idea is to make 
them feel free and independ
ent.’’ said Kuakini adminis
trator Ralph Maeda. “ If some
body says he wants a haircut, 
we’ll take him down and get a 
haircut. He doesn’t have to do 
anything if l)e doesn’t want to.”

Because rtiany senior citizens 
would have to be placed in 
nursing homes or other costly 
institutions, often at state ex
pense, legislators view day| 
care centers as a money saver.

Betty John.stone operates thO| 
other day care center, called! 
Hale Ho’Ola’I, Hawaiian forj 
house of contentment. The cen-i 
ter is privately financed and| 

senior citizens pay $150 a> 
month to attend.

“ It’s just marvelous how 
much you can help elderly per
sons when you make a long
term commitment,” said Mrs 
Johnstone.

Candidates 
Sue Chronicle
HOUSTON (.\P) r- The Hous

ton Chronicle and 36 Texas 
business firms have been 
named as defendants in a suit 
filed by two candidates for the 
Democratic nomination to the 
Texas Railroad Commission.

Gene West of San Antonio 
and Connie Lawson of Taylor 
claimed in the suit filed 
Wednesday that the 10-by-ll 
inch advertisement which ran 
.March 12 in the Houston Chro
nicle and contained a statement 
by incumbent Railroad Com
missioner Byron Tunnell vio
lated their civil rights as public 
candidates.

They claimed the adverti.se- 
ment is a political advertise
ment as defined by the Texas 
Election Code.

A Hou.ston Chronicle spokes
man .said the advertisement is 
non-political.

The suit said the advertise
ment. which carried the names 
of the 36 defendant companies, 
under TiinneH s .statement and 
picture, is a violation of the 
Texas Election Cixle, prohibit
ing corporations fmm gtving 
money to aid or defeat the 
nomination of or election of a 
candidate.

Charlas Hood
HOUSE MOVING

Dial 263*4547 — Day or NightI
If No Answer Call 263*3046 

N. Birdwell Lane

S r tim  A tM cM tw  e m t

Sen George MciJovem says 
he’s an underdog in Massachu
setts but hopes to improve his 
organization enough to defeat 
Sen. Edmund S Muskie in the 
April 25 Deoiocratic presiden
tial primary.

McGovern, speaking to news
men at Boston’.« lo 'a n  inter
national Airport as he began 
his Massachusetts primary 
campaign Wednesday, said: 
“Our organization is not as 
strong as it should be at this 
point, but it is coming into 
place.”

Muskie neenwhile, told .six 
Democratic state offic.iLs in 
Boston be will campaign “as

much as is needed to win’’ in 
Massachusetts. The six officials 
are heading Muskie’s delegate 
slate in the state.

Mu*̂ k̂ie’s statement di.sputed 
that of a Muskie aide who had 
.said the Maine senator would 
spend only three days in Mas
sachusetts and depend heavily, 
on a media campaign there! 
while putting; in most of the 
next i f  days in Pennsylvania, 
which holds Us primary the 
same day. !

Rep. Shirley Uhisholm of New 
York also was m Boston 
Wednesday and told reporters 
she expects her campaign to 
pick up as she moves into pri
mary .«rtates more conduslve to 
her candidaev. She indicated

.she expected to do well in Mas
sachusetts, Pennsylvania, New 
York and Michigan.

Rep. Wilbur D. Mills of Ar
kansas arrived in Boston 
Wedhesday night ̂ saying he ex
pected a “good vote” in the pri
mary. “ I want to win,” he 
added, “but I’m not kidding 
myself about it.”

Meanwhile, Sen. Hubert H. 
Humphrey flew from Pennsyl
vania to Maryland, where he 
told a news conference he ex
pects Gov George C. W’allace 
of Alabama to be a formidable 
opponent.

“We intend to take Gov. Wal
lace’s measure and beat him,” 
the Minnesota senator said at a 
Baltimore aiqiort.

MISHAPS
Medical Arts Hospital parking; 

lot: Norma Joe Fidds, 1401 
¡Lincoln and I^h ca  White 
¡Woods, 2211 Main; 2:30 p.m. 
¡Wednesday.
{ Sixteenth and Benton: James 
Holbert Fuller, 1611 Johnson, 
and 'Thomas Fredrick Porter, 
1405 Benton; 6:19 pm . Wed
nesday.

I Third and Gregg: Raymond 
, Torrez, 407 State, and Jesus 
Jose Santana, 1004 Francine, El 
Paso; 7:25 p.m. Wednesday.

700 block of Ohio: Bonnie Fay 
Anderson, 710 Ohio, and Billy 
Kuykendall, Box 205 Sterling 

letty Rt.; 8:34 p.m. Wednesday.

S h  E R W IN - È
W i l l i a m s »

(D

W a 'r a  m o r*  th a n  
•  p a in t  s t o r a . . .  
th i s  m o n th  w s ' r s  
a  tu m p ik a
crow d^ w ith 
truckload values 
on our premium 
house paints. ^

/

WHITE
STORES, INC.

R A N G E R  Supreme
25’*Riding M ow«r

CONVEMENT 
'CREDIT PLANS

When You Uie

MONTHS TO PAY!

Save »1952
A S E T O E 4 L

W H IT E
W hisper

ANNUALTRUGK LOAD
HOUSE PAINT SALE

Bted«SnMd

S a fa  Prkm-

• 2 8 8S-Honepow(T Rewind Starter!
Diw Brakes A farkint Srake!
“Artioii Guard" For Safety!
Rear Enfine Mount with 25" FV>alinf Dock! CHAAOl 111 
Exclusive Cruise Coutrol AutonMfk Drive! M on ths 
Automotive Type Differential for Ti|hl Turns? To P ayl

A ll M o w e rs  A ssa m b la d , S « rv ic *d ,l 
an d  D e liv e ra d  W A O r  T O M O W r )

AKYPOOriSTIB
WIDE TREADS!

BRfS MSTAUJO FRSB
TME
SIZE

EXC.
TAX

RE«. PRICE 
SIT OF 4

SAIE m c ü  
y  0141

C78^13 8io4* 1
1106* 1

F7814 13162*" 8112* 1
Q7D14 2.56 143.62* 8124* ^
H7ai4 2.75 ■fsi;6i*~ l i t t *  N
J7D14 2,86 8i46* 1
F78-15 2.4? 13162* 8 1 1 2 ^
G78-15 2 . ^ 143.52* 8124* 1
H78-15 T81 161.5Ì*“ 8132* f

101 itoA i* 8140* 1
•  4 F u l FHcs o f^ c a l Strom  iM ooth 

R U ifit FolyaMw Cord!
•  ExWaWidc‘lYaad Face A « m  PMMve 

Traction and Braking Fina Improved

I ~  ^  a
n»na»t ««n

“ 2? OMaas  ̂ ^

GUARANI»)ZMOO
N O I R  2 0 ”
ROTARY

Rag. S74.95

Ï51TW3IÛ»ï 1 v fnow

•  Big PowerfuL 3 HP, Fonr Cycle Engbic! 
•R ope Starter is Extended to the-HandIa!
•  Instant S-Bodtion Individual Wheel Height 

Lever Operated Cutting Adjusts W ' to
•  Chrome T Handle w ini A Deluxe Shield!

SAVE 20% 
Rid 2-Ply 

60' GARDEN 
HOSE

199
$249 I

Get 60’ fo r the 
Price of SO’!

W H I T E
S IO t lS ,* IN C

HBgcKTxS'StoragsBIdg.
*88112~xS4’’k77~ hutdi Dknemlem 

1972 Mo<M la bigger and better 
than ever! It's  to ta ly  pivanizad. 
has new foundation system, haav* 
ier page door Jamba, gablet, and
root trim  plus l-pc. door system. ________
New euntancoloT.woodfrain trim . toFoy

WE 33% 
RAINBOW 

LAWN 
FOOD

Wei Belanoed A l 
hwpose Parlilizerl

SAVE 28% 
OxHIating 
LAWN . 

SPRINKLER
Rn.
$388

Covers to 2,000 
iq . fL  Areal

SAVE 32% 
3S"x17'’ Sactioii 

BORDER 
FENCEs

FOR
White Fbiithed 
Cape Cod Fence!

SAVE 20% 
AiitomBtIc 

TfRMpiiiiioii 
FLUID

Dexron or Type F 
nmd in  moat c m !

F I N T O N  - c m t O f A  
‘^SO A M IIE R ”  ^ ^ 7

S p o r t W h e e l f  9 Q Q
Genuine American mede deep
dirii Wide back wjel MONTN8
Heevy Chrome Fhddt FHa T O P A T I
moct late modH éWe linke
epplkariom. EHher dW" lo  4HT. S-bott drde.
14”  X 6”  oniy. InHndrs lacing cap R big nuts.

SAVE 37% 
CHEX

MOTOR OIL 
TREATMENT

White’s Own High 
Qnality Brandi

1607 Gregg St. PLENTY OF FREE PARKING 
Open Dally 9 A.M. - S P.M.

SAVE 41%
Spin-On
OIL

FILTER

For Ford A  Chryn 
PMducla‘S7*‘72!

tm rrrt
HCNOnt

W M o r OF

SAVE 20% 
h m a o ll 

MOTOR 
OIL

O tooteS A E M
•r30W c|9h tl

SALE ENDS APRIL 29th

LATEX or GLOSS 
HOUSE PAINT

GALLON
WHITE AND REGULAR COLOfS

REG. 9.77

SAVE 1.78
A-100 LATEX 
HOUSE PAINT
■  No primer needed orr 

•ound painled surfaces
■ Dries in 2 hours — clean 

loots w ith water
■  While and many colors

SWP* GLOSS 
HOUSE PAINT
■ Beautiful glossy theun
■ Tough, durable finish
■ White and many colors

N EW  AT OUR STORE

lA T fX
H O U K FM 0

LAWRENCE BEST” 
LATEX HOUSE PAINT

N O W ^  9 9
GALLON

Yourb«itbiiyMMacaMiiiyhtwMH*M.

S PE C IA L
16 f t .

ALUMINUM 
EXTENSION 
LADDER

Twist-proof design 
Plastic end caps 
Safety grip feet 
13 ft. working 
height

WHILE 
THEY LAST

COMPARE AT 16.95____ y
Sh e r w im -W i iu a m s

Q U A L IT Y  P A IN T S  A T  E V E R Y  P R IC E
1608 Gragg Phonn 263*7377
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(Piloto by OoMiy VoMot)

TASTING TEA — The Christian Women’s Fellowship will hold a tasting tea from 2 to 4 p.m., 
April 30 at the First Christian Church. Advance tickets will be sold Saturday from 11 a.m. 
to 2 p.m. at Highland Center Mall. Tickets are $1, and at the tea, ivcipes will be sold for 10 
cents each. Proceeds will be u.sed to further programs at Westside Community Center. Get
ting a preview of one of the delicious desserts to be offered are, from left. Mrs. Calvin Daniels, 
Mrs. Ben Boadle and Mrs. Eldon Marsh.

MARGARET DANA'S

Consnmcr’s Qncstioii-Box

/ / .

Hypnotism
Witnesseid

7 ' ^
/ 7 /  i r

K,
/  4 . ■ 'f/

Í
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Hypnotism was hdenuMistrhte^ 
by Dr. Preston Harrison, 
superintendent of Big Spring 
State Hospital, when he was 
guest sp e ^ e r  for the Jaycee- 
Ettes Tuesday evening in the 
Texas Electric Reddy Room. 
During the demoqstration, Dr.

Sarrison hypnotized two per- 
>ns.
Mrs. A. J. Pirkle, newly 

elected president, presided, and 
reports were heard from vari
ous committees. The Jaycee- 
Ettes cleared (200 at the con
cession stand during the Jaycee 
Rattlesnake Roundup and made 
$150 during the recent relays 
held here.

It was announced that the 
state convention will be held 
May 18-20 in Corpus Ctuisti with 
several local members planning 
to attend.

Other officers sharing the 
slate this year with Mrs. Pirkle 
will be Mrs. Larry Knight, first 
vice president; Mrs. Leroy 
Spires, second vice president, 
Mrs. Joe Hobbs, secretary-
reporterix Mrs. Joe Spencer, 
treasurer; and Mrs. Ken Gaf- 
ford, state director and his 
torian.

Hostesses for the meeting 
were Mrs. Knight and Mrs.
Hobbs. There were six guests, 
Mrs. Brian Peay, Mrs. Roy
Deel, Mrs. H e rb ^  Cothman, 
Mrs. Pete Gregg, Mrs. John
Klapmust and Mrs. Luke Lewis. 
New members introduced were 
Mrs. Jim Willett and Mrs. Gary 
Davis.

There will be a meeting April

'Ethics, 
Influenced

/ /

.« A t t i

ENGAGED -  Mr. and Mrs. 
James W. Findley, 2004 Clan
ton, announce the engagement 
and forthcoming marriage of
their daughter, Charleta Faye, 
to Sgt. Bernard A. Mims, son 
of Mr. and Mrs. W. B. Mims 
of Greeleyville, S. C. The cou
ple plans a July 21 ceremony 
in the Airport Baptist Church. 
The Rev. Bruce Wells will of
ficiate, assisted by the Rev. 
Arthur Thomas.

“Our ethics, morals and phi-!ritual, and the Ritual of Jewels ton, when members will paint 
liKonhv are usuaDv formed *'»« conducted for Miss Foster “Give A Hoot’’ owls oo trash

S S k s T r J a d  Md Mrs. Richard Biel. barreU fOr ^  Chamber ofm tne docks we reaa, saiu ^  Scotty Commerce “ Pride’’ Committee.
ZeU Chapter, BeU'Sigma Phi.!Simpson “ d Mrs. N o r in ^ n . |  The next 
Monday evening in the home A “hobo night is scheduled ^m ., A j^  24 in tte  ho«» of 
of M n. Robert Wilson, 4046 April 22 at WUson’s Con-Mrs. Art Jistel, 801 Marcy.

s^ctiOD Warehouse, 904 Ben- Apt. 7.

from the books we read,” said 
Mrs. Jack Normington to Mu

Vicky.
Mrs. Normingtoa said the 

guidance and discovery of one’s 
personality is acquired through 
reading. The program on litera
ture was condnded by Mrs. 
Mike MuOin who led a dis-, 
cusskm of what books m em bto 
had read that had a special 
impact and meaning to their

Orider O f Beauceant 
Observes Anniversary

lives. Some of those mentioned related by Mrs. W. C. 
were “Gone With the W in d ,”  I F ty »  during a Monday evening 
“The G o d f a t h e r , ” andi«nerting in the Masonic Temple. 
“Clristie.” I The organisation was founded

la Denver, Colo., in 1890 to do

.The origin and mission of the guests. Mrs. Lee Porter, presi- 
SOcial Order of the Beauceant dent, presided for the business

session which followed and 
reported on her attendance at 
a recent planning meeting in 
Dallas. At that time, the hostess 
group made plans for the Su-

y?**. Foster nonevoleot work and assist the prenie Assembly la Dallas Oct. 
k ?  ■ y. Knights Templar gn>up in their 2-6. The local gnmp will serve

of the chapter in a transferee;

Club Gives Luggage 
For Hospital Patierits
Members of Business andi Charles Summers, Mrs. Laura 

Professional Women’s Club Boubek and Mrs. Bert Affleck, 
donated 15 pieces of luggage to with Mrs. Garland Morrison and 
Big Spring State Hospital, itlMiss Gay as akemates.

Hostesses were Miss McDon- 
Mrs. Bill Ward, Mrs. L.

wbrk.
“The order devriops faith, 

loyalty and love for God, the 
Order of Knights Templar and 
each other,” said Mrs. Fryar.

Monday evening the 12th 
anniversary of the local group 
was observed with a buffet din- 
n e r  which honored past 
presidents. Sir Knights and

a dinner to Past Masters at 6.30 
p.m., April 29.

After the meeting, a reception 
was held in the banquet hall 
with hostesses being Mrs. G. 
T. Hall, Mrs. Steve Baker. Mrs. 
Clyde Angel, Mrs. Clyde 
Thomas and Mrs. Ray 'Thomas. 
The next meeting will be April 
24.

State
was announced at a covered 
(hsh meeting Tuesday evening 
in the home of Miss Marie

Hyperions Take Trek 
To Scenic Mountain

q. Why de they have se mani■aav
different sfaes ef the saaM prew 
act ea the shelves ef a la ra?  
Yea have te stand in the atale 
and leek at maybe eae 4 eonce, 
ene 16 anace and ene 16 anace 
siae and try te flgnre which ta

Three Initiated 
By Rebekahs
Three women were ioitiated

into Big Sphig Rebekah Lodge 
No, 284 'ruceday. They were

Gilliland, Mrs. 
and Mrs.

M i s .
Wayne 
Robert Wilson.

Mrs. W, A. Majors presided, 
and those honored for theu- 
birthday were Mrs. A. G. Hall, 
Mrs. Alva Porch. Mrs. Lucille 
Jacobs, Mrs. Dee Foster Sr. and 
M n. Ora Martin.

It was announced that 
members of the lodge will pre
sent a memorial service at the 
Wart Texas lOOF and Rebekah 
AsnocUUon meeting Saturday in
Andrews. Attending will be Mrs 

C. Jones, Mrs. Virguua Ros-
Mrs. Hall, Mrs. Jewell 

Fields. Mrs. Ora Martin. Mrs 
Joe Awtry, Mrs. Logan Gnder, 
Mrs. A. R. Cadaow, Mrs. A. 
F. Gilliland. Mrs. Gene Cren
shaw, Mrs. T. A. Melton. Mrs. 
f-Immett Hull, Mrs. J. R Petty. 
Mrs. E. J. Abcock, Mr. and 
Mrs. Pat SaveU. Mr and Mrs 
Lonnie Griffith, Mr. and Mrs. 
W. A. Majors and Mr. and Mrs. 
Earl Wilson.

Mrs. Hall, district deputy 
president. wUl attend the John 
A. Kee lodge meeting Tuesday 
to receive the lodge president’s 
report of acthrttles for the year.

bay. It wwald be better business 
for cMssmers, wouldn't It, if 
the number ef sizes 
dneed te a sensible level?

were re-

A. Back in 1968, after the Fair 
Packaging and LabeUng Act 
had been passed, the National 
Bureau of Standards, through 
its Weights and Measures 
division, was given the Job of 
studying and recommeadlag 
ways to reduce what the new 
law called “undue proliferation” 
of package sues.

Some of the results are: 
breakfast cereals from 33 
package sizes to 16; dry de
tergents from 24 to six; paper 
towels from 30 to eight; potato

those with asthma are generally 
cautioned to avoid such prod
ucts if irritation results.

17 at the Jaycee office to work McDonald, 1310 Runnels 
on the club scrapbook, and the 
Jaycee-Ettes will hear a 
program May 11 by the Midland 
Jaycee-Ettes on parliamentary 
procedure and Jaycee-Ette 
orientation. A salad supper wiU 
be served that evening.

iS. Bonner a.nd Mrs. Ray 
is'Nichols. Officers for the 197^,A Dislrtrt » J "

scheduled from 9:30 a.m. to 2:30 1973 dub year were dected aodlyp t r ^  to the top
9 at of Scenic Mountain Tuesday,p.m.. April 29 in Anckews. Mrs. will be installed May 

J. B. Apple and Miss Edith Gay Coker’s Restaurant The 
will attend. The state conven- regular meeting is at 7 
t m  wiU be heW June 23-25 in Ajuil 25 in the home of 
Houston. Delegates are Mrs. a . G. Eitzen, 2601 Carol.

pm .,
Mrs.

chips from 70 plus to less than

Q. I am Jast abMl ready te 
start sheotl^  fram the heuse- 
lops If semethlag taa*t dene 
about the stecklag faidustry . 
Everything Is sheer, sheer, 
sheer. Pve tried nuay braids 
a id  they are all se sheer 1 caa 
hardly get out ef the bouse with 
a pah- aad have II stay together.

We are expected te get along 
M the isaal lower salaries for 
weuwa, but we mast spead aül- 
Huas ea staefclags. F: 
■shamed el mv legs, 
weald like to ' Had a

First Settlers Homes 
Designated On Maps

Uniform Given 
To Institution

a certificate for contributing 50 
books to the University of Texas 
of the Permian Basin.

In other business new officers 
out 19 known sites of elected, and wiU be In

st.nlled at a luncheon at 12:30 
pm ., May 9 at Big Spring 
Country Club.

Gloss
Salad

Meets For 
Supper

Scandinavian Airlinaa System 
has preaented the Smlthaonlan 

I Institution in Washington with 
An account of the first settlers ing location of the homes were its first female pilot’s uniform

and their homos la the Howard 
County area was given by Mrs. 
Hubert Stlpp for the Howard 
County Historical Survey Com
mittee Tuesday evening at the
county hbrary. She said some 
of the homes in the area date 

i!beck to 1849. |
gMd Mrs. Floyd Mays. president,l

Turi Wideroe made history In 
Tentative plans were made 1968 when she was cboeen for 

for Mrs Loy L. Aciiff to show training to Join the SAS as the 
the group through the old Western w i ^ 's  first conuner 
Haydeu home at 2t)0 Gregg. * i cial airline pilot.

Mrs. Torp distributed maps 
made by the Historical Survey 
Committee which mark the 
locatioa of historical markings 
on the mountain, such as the'
Spanish sundial and crosses, 
graves of Spaniards and In- Mrs. Viola Burchett gave the 
dians, and other carvings at- devotion for Ruth Sunday school 
tributed to the time Spaniards class at North BirdweB Lane 
first crossed this country. United Methodist Church Tues- 

Mrs. Torp and Mrs. Rex Goff day e\-ening. Guests were Mrs. 
were hostesses. A garage sale Barue Edens and Miss Kim 
and bazaar are scheduled Aprd Edens. Prayer was by Mrs. 
!8 in the home of Mn. Don Vernon Kent, and Mrs. Lena 
Kruse, 2506 Rebecca. It was an- Hmderson led the group in 
nounced the dub will receive games.

(OVERHEARD IN A CONVERSATION BETWEEN MR. & MRS. LEE TREVINO.)
half that number. Work ts auU 
going on to reduce further the 
number of product package 
sizes.

Q. I bsvr beeu etiug a special 
sir frabeacr which comes with 
I  wick aed works caatluaally. 
It Is very uUsfartery bet I am 
ee asthmatic aed I am begia- 
ihig to think the fames nuke 
m> SNlbma nerr ap. The label 
an the predact gives a# Nst ef

walkiag weight that rae at least showed pictures of houses, built
get me tbreagb eae day 
can we d# abant N?

Wbal during the citv’s earlv years,] 
I which are still standing. She 

A n« WK. . . .  All»» rocks from Scenic Moan-!
^  aad sandstone from the

Pecos area were two ImporUnt. 
building materials during the 
time and make the earty homes 
easy to locate. Mape desi^mt-

Speak— .speak up. 
stores, write to our stares, 
w r i t e  to stocking nunu- 
facturen. get your friends to 
do the same. What consumers 
want they will get if Ihey 
demand It. After all. without 
consumers to buy, no manu
facturer could exist. So, try

lagredleeU. 
is safe.

bet 1 II II your housetops!

A. The product you describe 
is safe if used according to 
directions. But you should note 
two things: the label cautions 
not to raise the wick more Ilian

(Margaret Dana welcomes 
opinions and questions on 
buying and will use them in 
her column as rapidly as re
search and space permit. 
Personal answers are im-

an mch or so. More than that possible due to large volume of 
could cause discomfort if you mail from readers. Address: 
happen to have sensitive nose Margaret Dana, care of the Big 
and throat passages Secondly,I Spring Herald.)

TOYLAND

Sbep Our Store 
for TV Best Selectiee 

ef Toys le Howard 
County. Try Us far That 

Utnsnal and Hard Te 
Find GIfl. Over ISM Different 

lleau from Wbirb Te

Pb. 167-NIS IIH  lltb Place

"Look at thl^Claudia...Patio ¡s,
giving 104 off on their Beef 
Enchiladas. Looks like the price 
of beef is finally coming down?

Note Anniversary 
Of Odd Fellowship

The 153rd anniversary of Odd 
Fellowship in North America 
was observed by members of 
John A. Kee Rebekah Lodge No. 
151 Tuewlay at the lOOF Hall.

Mrs. Jones Lamar read an 
article about Thomas Wildey, 
founder of the order, outlining 
his activittes and lifetime work 
for the Odd Fellows.

A poem. “Fraternity," was 
reed by Mrs. 0. L. Rodriclu. 
and “ An Evening Prayer’’ was 
sung by Mrs. Willard Neel and 
Mrs. Ralph LaLofide. with Mrs 
Giaries Boland, pianist, ac
companying them

TV  assembly charter, pre- 
vionsly draped for the late Flor-{ 
erne Gioat. past president of; 
tha International Association of! 
Rebekah Assemblies, was un-i 
draped. It was then draped for 
t v  late Mrs M E. Bunielt I 
Mrs. W. C. Cole, lodge deputy., 
conducted tV  draping, amisted 
by Mrs. W. R. Loftis and Mrs. 
Homer Petty.

Benediction was by Mrs. U. 
S. Beechly. The next meeting 
is at 7:39 p.m., Tuesday at the 
lOOF HaO.

NKWCOMF.R 
GREETING SKHVICK

Yon| Hurtess:

Mrt.' Joy 
Foittnborry

An Eatnhitahad Newcomet 
Qrsetifig Sondee In a fieM 
adtaie experimee emmts fur 
MMlls and sattafVtiun.

m u o f û 213 2069

PILLOW S
GALO RE

from the bedroom store .
introducing the

OF DUPONT DACRON* II

•Odorleio. 
•Non-allergtnie.
• lin t ond dust free.
*A  down-like feel. 
•Permanent proas ticking. 
•W on't mot, kimp or get 

out of shape.
•Mochino washable and 

dryoblo too.

/

Regular S ize - U.50m.
Queen Size— *6.50^
King Size— »8.50m.

Truly o superbly 
comfortable piNow, and 

generously filled with new 
fib trfill II by DuPont

PIUQW
WE HAVE THE RIGHT PILLOW FOR YOU!

13 Diff«r«nt types in a il sIms and fillings!
Three things are knportaet to comfortoblo rest—

FOR WEST Tp(AS , eMATÍRESS SPRING •AND PlUOWSf

LVt

LEE TREVINO

Claudia: Not really, Lee. It’s just 
Patio’s way of getting people 
to try it.
Lee: They shoulcJ. Let me tell you 
... I’ve been eating enchiladas 
since I could clim b into a high chair. 
I look fo r beef taste in 
my enchiladas.
And Patio’s got it.
They’re loaded with 
beef.
Claudia: Don’t you 
likem yenchiladas?i

CLAUDIA 
TREVINO I

Lee: Sure I do, honey. Specially 
since you started using Patio.

W ESTERN  M ATTRESS
1909 GREGG

lEfP !̂ .HOPS IN
•  P'- P t't.j ' 9 OO'“- W J  •  • C.i- • • -I • V A # .1

» 4 . SawlDC Ci

ON PATIO
BEEF ENCHIUDAS 8 kef

TkH <o«oo<t H reAeewwbl# 
«•ciao* of ■*«( tocSIl On*f Am mttptm n r  n O -
• n .  TO Gtocili U n * C A n llncA AM t t  Mh oHar, vaa wM
ba raM tfW  lOA a)M JA lianAMni M l, II vaa «Mil Mh taaaaa m  aAAra« 
bafaar. Caaaaa «M M ha a»i(i««A or HamfanaA ba m o . Aav aihar a«a<l- 
catlaa toattWataa hnA . lamica arhahM aaWlM»  el lloab w M a l«M AS 
Aaai. M camr i u»aa»i antataA, laaM ba Mam ea tiaM ir. WaW <Maa 
araiaataA ba eanMt naaca ar .rbara eraAlbliaA, loieA ar aibatwlia 
ractrIcraA Caaaaan r aam aaa «abllcabla m Mc Ma. OaaM aala la U.SA. 
Ibh canna aWln i  Jala 31. tW I. CaM aaiaa l/30a(__  ^  .
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PLASTER
She gels th 
home. As i 
come by, I 
activities.

She
CKEI N ( II
2 101 i  07. 

soup
1 large can
2 can.«! Mex
2 cans chof
2 large oni'
3 lbs. hami
Fried tortil
Longhorn i

grated
Combine 

tomatoes. ti 
green chiliei 
simmer Bi 
hamburger a 
Combine wi 
mixture. I’ 
bottom of 
layer of m 
grated chees 
ting layers, 
tortillas and 
degrees for 
(Can be sin 
several days 

FRUITF

1 KMnch 
baked

ELEG4

With toi 
turning to 
meals, the 
intimate dl 
candlelight,
entree such 
steaks and 

’This sau 
and half 
with flour 
mustard, < 
sharpened 
pimiento gi 
this well- 
topper.

Mustard 
an accoladi 

/ of the coi 
you. Round 
a dash of I 
as new p< 
butter, hi 
squash, i 
tomatoes.

As the 
company a 
But four (
for dinne

I Sauce
m el
a i ^
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Art Of Cooking Learned From 
Friendly Neighbor, ¡Good Book

W g i

'■'•Y

w .

'•n

i'*-
If «S'

(P lie l* by Oonny VoW n)

PLASTER ART is one of the hobbies pursued by Mrs. Boyce Cox in her spare time. 
She gets the molds poured and then paints or finishes the'iii to match the decor in her 
home. As a student, homemaker and club woman, Mrs. Cox finds spare time is hard to 
come by, but she still manages to run a neat and ordei iy home in addition to outside 
activities.

RECOMMENDED REICIPES

Shared By Mrs. Royce Cox

By BARBARA LORD
“If you have a mother who 

gives you a good cookbook, and 
a neighbor who knows how tm 
cook, k ’s not hard for you to 
team how to cook when you 
get married,” said Mrs. Royce 
Cox.

These were the only sources 
of help Mrs. Cox had when she 
married, but they proved suffi
cient. She coiddn’t  cook nuchj 
of anything when she first! 
married, but today she con
siders herself “fairly good” at 
the art and her recipes show 
a variety of taste-pleasing 
ideas.

Cox is the golf coach at Big 
Spring High School. In the, 
summertime he assists with aj 
lot of the cooking, because the 
couple prefers to eat outside 
whenever possible. The bar
becue grin is his donuin, so 
Sirs. Cox concerns herself only 
with side dishes and dessert. 
The oou[ke’s daughter, Michelle, 
3, is not at the age where she 
can “help” her mother in the 
kitchen yet, but Mrs. Cox hopes 
she will take an interest hi k 
later.

Michelle is the only member 
of the family that eats break
fast, and the three are seldom 
home to eat lunch together. 
For dinner, the family usually

sits down to a hearty “meatlpart of the country.’’ Mrs. Cox, Mrs. Cox is also a'seamstress 
and potato” dish wnidi they has to plan her quantities and makes many ot Michelle’s 
prefer rather than casseroles.¡closely, because the familyiclothes. Her favorite hobby, of 
Almost every meal is topped doesn’t like leftovers, and she i painting (kastic molds has 
with a desseiV'mid Mrs. Cox admittedly doesn’t know what added several attractive accrats 
enjoys tUs aspect of meal|to do with leitovers. She doesn t 'to the family home at 4004 
preparation the most. She has ¡like to use the freezer to store Parkway, 
also teamed to experiment withialready prepared food, because' “When I have lots of time 
main course foods. she said no matter how long: I like to try new things both

“We’re not much on foreignishe saves it, t still “tastes like|in cooking and in my hobbies,” ! 
food,” said Mrs. Cox. “We do: leftovers.” I said Mrs. Cox. “1 did a lot more!
like Mexican food, but we don’t  By necessity, Mrs. Cox must during my first two years of' 
consider that foreign in this plan her meals ahead, because marriage, but nuist admit that,

she is seldom home during the!I have let up on t*‘em now. 
day to make something at the: Going to schoik doesn’t allow 
last minute. She attends Angelo | me much Ume, but I still enjoy 
State College on Tuesdays and k when 1 can find the time.” 
Thursdays, and Howard County Occasionally, when Mrs. Cox 
Junior College on Mondays and comes home from a day ofPANTRY

PICK-UPS
To reduce foanung when 

cooking beans or whew peas, 
add 1 taUespoon meat drippings 
or other fat to the cooking 
water for each cup of beans 
or peas. • * •

Variations in temperatures 
while eggs are stored cause the 
whites to become thin. Be sure 
to buy eggs from refrigerated

Wednesdays. In Mav 1973 ;;he 
will graduate with a degree in 
e l e m e n t a r y  education, and 
liopes to pursue a career in 
S p ^ a l Education.

When she travels to San 
Angelo, Mrs. Cox leaves at 6 
a.m. and doesn’t get home until 
3:30 p.m. The schedule doesn't 
leave much leisure time, but 
she still allows herself some 
extra-curricular activities and 
hobbies. She is a member of 
Alpha Beta Omicron Chapter of 
Coahoma, Beta Sigma Phi, and 
looks forward to the twice-displays at your favorite store.,

Refrigerate eggs promptly at ¡monthly meetings where she 
' up — to can meet new people and ex 

!plore interesting subjects.
home — large end 
maintain quality.

classes, she finds that her hus 
band has prepared dinner ,for 
the family, and she can relax.

Mrs. Cox attended two years 
at West Texas State University 
in Canyon where Cox also 
received his degree. The coiq>te 
has been in Big Spring about 
three years, and he coached in 
Roaring Springs prior to coming 
here. He was reared in O’Brien, 
and Mrs. Cox is from Canyon.

Sports of course are predomi- 
na.nt in Coxes’ activities, both 
career and leisure. Mrs. Cox 
said she is strictly a  “spec
tator” and, on the golf course, 
isn’t much help except as 

¡caddie.

Apple Torte Is 
Welcome Finale 
To Any Meal
Try something \ different for 

dessert tonight. Pink and White 
Apple Torte will be a ikeasaht , 
surprise for the entire family.

PINK ’N WHITE APPLE 
TORTE

3 eggs 
1 cup sugar 
^  cup brown sugar 
^  cup plus 1 tbsp. flour
1 tsp. baking powder 
^  tsp. salt
^  tsp. nutmeg
2 apples, peeled
1 cup chopped nuts 
1 cup whipping cream, 

whipped and tinted pink 
Beat eggs until very light, 

gradually beat in sugars. Sift 
flour, measure and sift again 
with baking powder, salt and 
nutmeg. Fold into egg mixture. 
Grate peeled apples; carefully 
fold apples and nuts into batter. 
Pour into two 8-inch greased 
layer cake pans and bake in 
350 degree oven for 25 minutes. 
Remove from oven and from 
cake pans. Spread lightly sweet
ened whipped cream, tinted 
pink, between the layers and 
over top. Serves 12.

FOR BEST 
RESULTS, USE 
THE HERALD'S 

WANT ADS

CREI'N ( IIII.I EN(TIIL \I».\S
2 101 i oz. cans niashroom 

M>up
1 large can tomatoes
2 cans Mexican tomato sauce
2 cans chopped green chtlies
2 large onions, chopped
3 lbs. hamburger
Fried tortillas
Longhorn or Cheddar cheese, 

grated
Combine mushroom soup, 

tomatoes, tomato sauce and 
green chilies in saucepan and 
simmer Brown onions, add 
hamburger and rook until done 
Combine with soup and chili 
mixture. Place tortillas in 
bottom of baking dish, add 
layer of meat and layer of 
grated che**sc. Continue alterna
ting layers, and top with fned 
tortillas and cheeae. Bake at 
degrees for 20 to 36 minutes. 
(Can be stored in refrigerator 
several days befofv baking).

FRL’ITFILLED ANGEL 
CAKE

I 10-inch angel food cake, 
baked

1 3-oz. package strawberry, 
cherry or mixed fruit 
gelatin

I cup boiling water
^  cup cold water or frui t 

juice
1 cup fresh, drained, canne«l 

or frozen fruit
2 cups whipping cream or t  

envelopes whipped tqiping 
mix

Cut a V̂ -inch horizontal site« 
from top of cake. Hollow oat. 
remainder of cake, leaving a  
^^-inch shell on bottom and 
sides. Dissolve gelatin in boiliitf.', 
water. Add cold water and fruit. 
(If canned or frozen fruit kt 
used, substitute drained frufr 
.syrup for cold water). Chill until 
lightly thickened. Whip cream 
or prepare topping mix tS  
directed on package, and blend 
two cups into gelatin. Spool r  
part of gelatin mixture inhi 
hollow of cube. Cot cakt wWcfe| 
was taken from middle intoJ 
small pieces, and place several 
on gelatin. Layer gelatte and 
cake until hollow is flBed

packages dierry

ELEGANT ENTREE OF POACHED SALMON STEAKS 
Tapped with creamy Mnstard-DUl Sauce

Mustard-Dill 
Tops Saucy

Combo
Salmon

today’s young ta.ste| over your choice of broiled, pan
to light, high protein fried or maked fish. Such occa

sions may not be as romantiic 
as dinner for two, but certainlV 
as much fun after the catclq

With 
turning
meals, the perfect recipe for an 
intimate dinner is soft music, 
c.indleltght, and an elegant 
entree such as poached salmon 
steaks and Mustard Dill Sauce, i

This sauce’s base of half; 
and half is thickened a bit 
with flour, pepped up with 
mustard, onion and dill, and 
sharpened with lemon. Chiipped 
pimiento give dabs of color to 
this well-seasoned, tempting 
topper.

Mustard Dill Sauce deserves 
an accolade or two, but the rest 
of the compliments belong to 
you. Round out your entree with 
a dash of thd dramatic — such 
as new potatoes dres.sed with 
butter, ! halves of crookneck 
squash, and little cherry 
tomatoes.

As the story goes, two’s 
company and three's a crowd 
But four or six can be guests 
for dinner And Mustard, Dill 

.Sauce als enter! ?Vs

is in. But first things first.
MUSTARD DILL SAUCE 

2 tbsps. butter
1 tbsp. chopped green onion

2 tbsps. flour 
1 cup half and half
1 ttep. prepared mu.stard 
^  tsp. dried dill 
% tsp. salt
1/16 tsp. white pepper
2 tbsps. chopped piimenlo 
1 tbsp. lemon Juice 
Melt / butter in a , sm;

kailcepaB. Add bnlan and rook 
gently Just until softened. SWt 
ui flour. Blend in half arid 
half, ndiurtard, dill, salt and 
pepper. Cook, stirring ov<|W 
low heat, until mixture thickens 
(do not boil). Add pimiento 
and lemon luice. Serve ovpr 
poached, broiled, pan - fried br 
baked salmon or other fiib.

shlyl Makds about cups sauce.

-  \ 1 (

Replace top slice. Sproad 
whipped topping on top and 
sides of cake. Chill at least 
three hours. Store in retri 
gerator. Makes 10 to 16 ser
vings.

MARTHA WASHINGTON 
CHOCOLATE CANDY 

1 can flaked coconut 
1 cup pecans, chopped
1 can condensed milk 
% lb. soft butter
2 boxes powdered sugar 
Combine all ingredients and

roll by hand into small balls, 
about ^-inch in diameter. Chill 
in refrigerator at least one 
hour. Insert toothpick into each 
baU. and dip into Chocolate 
Paraffin Mixture (see below), 
to coat thoroughly
C H O C O L A T E  PARAFFIN 

MIXTURE
1,4 lb. paraffin 
1 12-oz. pkg. ctwcolatc blu 
Meh logredlents In small 

saucepan over low heat for 10 
to 15 minutes.

■OLIDAY MOLD
1 1-lb. can whole berry 

cranberry sauce
2 cups water
2 l-oz. 

gelatin
% cup chopped dried figs 
4  cup chopped pecans
1 16-oz. can mandarin 

oranges, drained
1 cup dairy .sour cream 
Heat cranberry sauce and

water until sauce is almost 
dissolved. Stir in gelatin and 
chin until partiaHy set. Stir in 
remaining Ingredients, and pour 
into I4-qnart mold. Chin until 
firm, and serve.

SCALLOPED POTATOES
3 to 4 cups thinly-sliced raw 

potatoes
2 cups thinly-sliced onions 
Salt and pepper 
Butter
lt4 cniM hot canned mift 
Arrange potatoes and onkNR 

in layers in a 1^-qnart baking 
dish. Sminkle each layer with 
salt and neoper. and dot with 
butter. Add milk, and bake 
uncovered at 350 degrees about 
m  hours.

BRAN CASSEROLE
3 16-oz. cans whole green 

beans, reserving liquid
2 KhA-oz. cans cream oi 

mushroom soup 
Orated cheese 
Salt and pepner to taste 
Place beans in casserole dish 

and sea.son to taste. Combine 
liouid from beans with soup 
Mbt well and pour over green 
beans Heat in 350 degree oven 
for .30 minutes. Snrinkle with 
erated cheeae and return to 
oven until cheese melts.

Aop/e Rings Will 
Enhance Meal

Honey-Glazed Apple Rings are 
a welcome accent at any meal. 
Crisp and fresh, they supply a 
delicate finishing touch. 

HONEY-GLAZED APPLE 
RINGS

4 apples, sbeed 
U cup butter or shortening
2 tb s^ . honey
Wash and core four medium- 

.4n|slK apples. Heat fat untU 
ipeltod. Mix in honey. When 
mlxtdre is slzzUng, cut apple 
rings directly into skillet. Do 
not overlap apple rings, Just 
cover bottom of pan as they 
must be fried quickly and care
fully. Baste hot fat over top 
o( rings while frying, to brown 
lightly. With pancake-turner 
carefully remove to serving' 
plate.

S l u s h
c o m e s  h o m e

No more trekking down to 
some slush machine. Because now you 

can make slush at home.
New Birds Eye* Ice Flo*!

A frozen slush concentrate that comes in 
5 frozen flavors. Grape, Cherry, Lemon, Orange, 
and Chocolate. Except for the Chocolate, each 
flavor is made with water. (With Chocolate, it’s 
better to add milk.)

The important thing is, you make 
Ice Flo at home. Or better yet, let your kids 
make it.
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U.SOAI
CHOICE

USDA Choice Beef

Valu-
Trimmed

Lb

USDA
CHOICE

USDA Choice Beef

Full Cut
Valu-

Trimmed

SALE!

USDA Choice Beef

BONUS

Valu-
Trimmed

Lb.

USDA Choice Beef

Boneless
I  OR

EXTRAS&H 
Green Stamps

With  $5.00 Purchase o r  More

EXTRAS&H 
Green Stamps

w ith  $10.00 Purchase o r  More

CHUCK Steak I
OR J0 Q  EXTRAS&H

Valu-
Trimmed

Green Stamps I
W ith $15.00 P\irchsse or  More |

COUPON Expires April 19, 1972 I  
NOT REDEEMABLE ON DOUBLE |

-^TAMP DAY Excludes b«er,| 
^  V  wine 4 Cigarettes ■

RtdMMuM* Mer M Nihr Wiah Ww« |  
•fw ite d  Iv  S taf RiM FooRi. kw. ■

I Limit one Coupon Per F a i i l y j

6th & 7th Rib USDA Choice Beef,
Valu-Trimmed

Rib Roatl Lb. 8 9 ^

Chuck USDA Choice Beef

Boneless Roast
5-8 Lb. Avg. 

Whole

Smoked Picnics Lb.

Kraft American Single Slices Stak-Pak

108
Cheese Slices 3 p's *299]

T-Bone Steak *Vi!LTrlmiii.4 '
Porter House Steak“‘£̂ ‘='r*1.» 
Rib Rye Steak':rCT”‘.r::;*2.»

,(tone ln><U$OA Cboke Met... 2R

Round Steak Trimmed, Top Lb.^1
A A .  ^ 1.  CMciwn Frtea, UtOA CtMlee Met, e ^  29
S t e a K  Vat«»-Trimme4 U .* 1 *

Round Steak‘S riS rS ?T ^ 1 .«

Bacon <»«<»• o««»»Lb.Pka.79̂
Little Sizzlers noaSŜ

CtBib Steak' Sirloin Steak Vatw-Trimmed Lb. M/® Beef Finger
Corn Dog8“* ”T J ^ .lr ‘«.59d

Short Ribs 450
9tew B e e fn rK s r ’“ “"r980  
Beef Brisket Valw-Trlilwiied

Vatw-Trtmmed Lb.
Tenda Made »rand, CMckan

Lb.890 Bwiss S te a k "^ *zr““ ‘ u890

X

A  ’  ^

Crisp Heads,

Breaded S h r i m p iqoapii.̂ 99  ̂
Perch Fillets Channot Irand. 69<̂
Fish-N-Chips i4oam..85<
Fish Sticksor CMiao (BaoNi s FamHy Pak)

Lb 4 9 $

Pork Chops t woked CenSef Cut ,  ̂S^  _10

Spare Ribs Pofk, Laan 8 Maaly ^  790 
Porte Loin Ouartar SHoad, 0-11 Chapa U.680
Pork Chops •«»«•r»*'»»

'  f '1 r  w  t

}  I C O G A C O U 6-BOTTLE 

CARTON

KING SIZE

BOTTLES 
.'LUS DEPOSIT

Pound

C elery Crtep 0 Crunchy

Lem ons '-«»'j-e. 
C arro ts ceMM.

9tMk23$ W aterm elon Rod RIpa U .1 2 $ |

Lb36$ W hite  O n ions Lb.19$
Lb *.919$ G rape fru it Ruby Had 17$
4 Lbe ®1 Y e llow  Squash Garden Freeh 49$A pples Rome Mauly

Radishes "«ACrtepcMMM. 2fOR25$ C herry Tom atoes A Salad FaeorHe,
PM Roe49$

s tr a w b e r r ie s

1
California, 
Red, Ripe 

Each P in t
B oxes

c a b b a g e
Fresh Green 

Heads

TomliQ sauce Piggiy Wiggly
8 Oz. Can

Keg-o-caisup Del MBnte
32 0z.J«r

Golden corn Kounkr Kist 
Whole Kernel 12 0z. Cena

Carol Ann

Whipped
Topping

10 Oz. 
Container

Meat P in
French
Fries

4 -^6 9 *l
arTwtayM eat Pies 

Frozen Vegetables 
M exican D inners 
F ru it Cobblers^STÜ^'

6 ^  $1 
varwMO Ä
SaeordaM O aoO iJ 
MMa 110«.59$ 
" ^ 0 . 9 9 $

P iz z a  Chaaae, taMbpa.'MMSufiiar * 14 Oa. R k f.7 9 $

W a ffle s  OrkpnaT*' 9 Ounaa Rkck09o 490
F r e n c h  Frie s  Ma Treat 5 Lb Bag 79 $

• %

R jO llS  P«04>**oMbMorta«i * 4 0 t.P k » .4 6 $

O m e l e t s  Fieah 0 Ready AP ¥ai1eeiM % O x 9 9 $  

O u t O kra  Ubtoya 10 (X. Rkg. 34$

Aluminum Foil Alcoa
Standard 75 Ft. Roll

Shove cresin
. i Prtcca Effective April M, SI, 72, 7*. 

HlglilaRd Saith,
BIk SpriBg, Texas

Salad Dressing Pfeiffer (Camr)
(Rad Wine & Vinagar) 

(Chunky Chaaaa) (1000 Island)

Colgate 

11 Oz. Can

With This Coupon 
And Purchase «f 

Two 21 Ounce Cans

With This Coupon 
And PurehsM of 
On« 48 Oz. Can

Comet
Cleansor

, Good at Piggiy Wiggly 
April 13 thru April 19,1972

Johnson's 
Qlo Coat :

EXTRA

; Good at Piggiy Wiggly g -
I April 13 thru April 19* 1972s !

! EXTM
With This Coupon 
And PurchM« of 
On* 2 Lb. Bag

SImplot Frotan

With This Coupon 
And Purcha«« of

I  i  t". ■ _ ' s' l Johnson’s

TATER TOTS
Pladga

Regular or Lemon 
Fumitur« PoHsh 

Good at Piggiy Wiggly

«

I
y

With This Coupon 
And Purchaa« of 

On« 17 Oz. Bottfeof
•ua Praa

Hoftay ft Alsnond 
Hand Lotion

Good «t Piggiy Wiggly 
April 13 thru

\A

r* I . .......I
m l n f i r r ii i g i i r

A V B
Wh«n You Buy a 

3 Lb. Can of 
•padalPriea

Folgar’s Coffaa
;

\

With This Coupon J 
Good at Piggiy Wiggly i  

^ ^ ^ p r l l  13 th ru j^ it  19.197^

’“ ‘ T
\ V ' . V ,

Good at Piggiy Wiggly

With Thia Coupon 
And Purchaaa of _ _

OnalO Lb.orUrgar I
S w iffB  \  

Butlarbal ■
Turkfty !

Good at Piggiy Wiggly ■ 
f i l l l  thru AprILia, 1 9 ^

With Thia Coupon 
— ' And Purohata of

Ona 4 Lb. or Largar 
Bonalata

Chuck Roast

Good at Piggiy Wiggly S 
1.19721April I I  thru April I t .

r
V \ •  V

V..

W ■ \  '

Chef's Choie« Piggiy Wiggly Betty Crocker All Verietiee Large or Smell Curd'

Charcoal All veg. iamburgar cottage
Briquets ShorteniiQi T  Helper Cheese

k  5 9 ^ 3 c -  6 9 ^ J ; o .  E O C
j  n g . *

Farmer .

2 Q (Carton' I H  J F

n
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Big Spring (Taxa«) Herold, Thur«., April 13, 1972 Stß

' s t 1500 S. GREGG ST. at RD. 700 
Coronado Plaza Shopping Cantar

Prices Effective Aprii 13th Through 
April l«th, 1S72

We Reserve The Right To Limit Quantities

i

■ /

DEL MONTE CORN
GREEN BEANS

DEL
MONTE
CUT
303 CAN

Diamond Vh Flat Can ^

TUNA J  ! 7 7
Mt. Pace Rafriad, 303 Can %

BEANS lU
Kimball 20-oz.

CATSUP Z 7
Kimball Salad, Ot. w/m

DRESSING
Pickla Barrai, D ill & Sour, Qt. M

PICKLES 4 7
Lady Kim, Jumbo Roll  ̂ C l H A

TOWELS j r r
Friskias 300 Can  ̂ C lH ii

DOG FOOD 0* 1
Lady Kim, 2-Roll Pkg. M  ̂ C i f  O A

TISSUE 4 ?^ " “

SWEET PEAS r  5i'1 
FRUIT D R IN K S r 4 I‘ I
Kimbell, 300 Can 1  M  F C l

PORK & BEANS |U |BEAN DIP 4» 1

FLOUR GLADIOLA
25-LB.
BAG...........

BEER BUDWEISER 
12-OZ. CAN 
6-PAK............

WITH *5“
or Mora Purchasa 

Excluding Boar, Wina, Cigarattas

GLADIOLA
S-LB.
BAG

FLOUR

OLEO MEADOLAKE 

SOFT, 1-LB. TUB

EGGS McBETH 
GRADE A 
LARGE 
DOZEN ..

C

. . .  Picked a t the Peak o f Freshness!

PALMOLIVE
DEODORANT BAR 

BATH SIZE

AJAX

CLEANSER
14-OZ.

MOP & GLO
32-OZ.

_  ^

CANTALOUPES 
LEnUCE

LARGE 
ICE BERG 
HEADS, EACH

Kountry Fraih, 1-lb. Bag

CARROTS c California, Larga Stalk

CELERY

ONIONS
TEXAS NEW CROP 
YELLOW
LB...............................

C

CABBAGE
1  / \ r i  i^OMAINE10̂ 1 LETTUCE SACH K

POTATOES
20-LB.
BAG
RUSSET

FRYERS
CUT UP 
FAMILY 
PACK 
LB..........

I
■ Thighs u 45‘ Breast l. 59*

BAGÒIES 1

‘ TRASH BAGS Drumsticks .  49‘ Hot Links l. 59*
jf

, lO-COUNT PKG. p
‘ ŷ r , ■

M  t m f  \

SLICED SLAB

Bacon 65*
PACE

Bacon S I  69

J GROUND BEEF. 67

WITH *5“
or Mora Purcha«a 

Excluding Baar, Wina, Cigarattas

CRISCO
3-LB. CAN

AJAX
DET. GIANT 

SIZE

1C

FINAL TOUCH
33-OZ.

KIMBELL

FOIL
12"x25'

C

BEST VALUE

TISSUE
4-ROLL PKG.

I

SHOPPING FOODWAY IS JUST LIKE GETTING A RAISE!
A '

\\  } \

\ I. w

' \
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“I don’t know about that Warren Burger kid 
• • . 1 told him from now on he was gonna sit 
on the bench . .  . and he THANKED me!”

Links Editors 
To New Left

Sissy Overdraws 
Her Tax-Paid 
Expense Account

. , 1  A U S T I N (AP)—A dozen 
WASHIN^ON (AP) — VIccIhqu ĵp members, including _ 

President Spim T. Agnew says I candidate for state treasurer 
refersnce-book editors, ind.gnd a gubernatorial aspirant, 
writers are increasingly biased are o\erdrawn in their tax-pa'd 
and their work is threatening to expense accounts, 
warp American history for all Hou.se records show these

' members had deficits as of 
Agnsw cited examples from Appi i 

the Encydopedia Brittanies Reps. Dean Cobb. Dumas 
and Collier’s Encyclopedia Lauro Cruz. Hou.ston,
signs of what he termed a bias $1,637.57; Frances Farenthold, 
toward the new left. ; Corpus Christi, $158.17; Jake

• If biased segments of the'Johnson. San Antonio. $211.15; 
news media can distort the lou Kost Jr., San Amonio, 
view of the world In which we $soo 63; Gib Lewis. Fort Worth, 
live." Agnew said, "it neces- $i,»i,77; Walter Mengden, 
sarily falls to the educational Houston. $3 M. R.B. McAlister, 
community, in pursuit of truth Lubbock. $17171; Jack Ogg. 
and fact, to assure that today’s Houston. $628.70; Charles Pat 
distortion is not perpetrated Ln terson, Taylor. $2.437.97; Bob 
tomorrow’s history books." Salter. Gatesville. $1.065.56 

Nevertheless. Agnew said, and Vernon Stewart. Wichita 
"politicized material is getting Falls. $675.34. 
into standard works that teach- Representatives receive $875 
ers and parents rely on as gen- per month for expenses, 
eral reference books for today’s' Deficits can be retired in a 
students." number of ways, including vol-

He cited as examples two ar- untary transfers from thé ex- 
ticlee in the Collier’s yeartMok pense accounts of members 
and Encyclopedia BrlUanlca’s with surpluses, 
alleged refusal to print a study i Cruz is a Democratic pri- 
by conservative soholar Ernest imary candidate for state treas- 
van den Haag. urer. Mrs. Farenthold is run

The vice president took ex-'ning for governor in the Denio- 
ceptioo to Collier's reference to cratic primary.
Nixon as "above all. a poUti-l The second biggest surplus is 
dan." The reference was in ani in the account of another candi 
article on the President’s actlv-jdate for treasurer. Republican 
Hies, Including his role in theiRep. Maurice Angly of Austin. 
1970 congressional elections. | who had a $20.368 balance.

SWEET CORN
GOLDEN FRESH 
FROM FLORIDA, 
EAR.....................

Thna* Prices Effective 

Thurs., F ri., Set. and Sun.

y o u  6 0 V  f T . . .
SAVE TODAY ON BEAUTIFUL 

FRESH FRUITS AND VEGETABLES!

CANTALOUPES FULL FLAVOR, 
VINE RIPE, EACH.

POTATO ES ALL PURPOSE, RUSSET, c
10-LB. BAG.

H R R ’S MEAT PH
\\v have not walk 
im-at prices! Look 
prices took a dro| 
fvample: Round $1 
.steak, then 11.99 t 
has sold top qualll 
cuts, well under li 
the government to 
lead the way! It 
when the meat pa<

Wash, State. Red
Delicious, Lb.

ORANGES Sunkist Navel 
Fancy, Lb. . . .

GRAPEFRUIT

.. 4  for

6  FOR $ 1.00

0 FOR $1.00
..........89«

PINEAPPLE S*'! .......... 44«
ORANGES r W

GREEN BEANS 39«
POTATOES  17«
GREEN ONIONS 2 ,or 25«

.......  2 F O R  25«

.................25«

CARROTS Mb.
Cello Bag

ONIONS e i ï ïr
RADISHES ä  »g WATERMELONS "«Lb.

D r  A  P C  D’AnJon. Fancy 
■ J  Wnnhlngton, Lb.

SW«

KETCH U P HEINZ
20-OZ.
BOTTLE

COMET
Leaf Lettuce

SALAD BOWL, RED 
LEAF, ROMAINE. 
BUTTER, EACH.......

C
STEAKS !

CLEANSER 
21-OZ. CAN.

EGGS DRESSING
FARM PAC, USDA GRADED 
A, MEDIUM, DOZEN..............

WISHBONE

.w  /•

Crossword Puzzle
i

Acaou
1 M w ffitr 
6 L ittra ry  work 

10 Raddish pwrpla
14 D iK uu pros and 

cons
15 Horaldic bofdar
16 Unusual
17 Rackat
18 Sports ratings 
20 Immaculata
22 Is continoant on
23 W rinkla
24 Endure
25 Ritas 
28 Chmo
32 AAarkat man
33 Surfeit 
33 Aatumad

Character
36 " • a n — "
37 Pay
40 " —  H ur"
41 European capital
4 3  T roub les
44 Porca out 
46 T im  again 
48 A bilities
50 W irt* barralt
5 1 Suffix w ith young 

artd gang
52 Laborirtg; 2 w.
55 Walks unttaadily 
59 Roquiremarn of

custom
61 High dwallirtg

62 Zorta
63 Of tima
64 Vestige
65 Southern state: 

abbr.
66 Ventura
67 Chemical salt

DOWN
1 W ithout: French
2 W hip handle
3 Exchange 

premium
4 Cattle th ie f
5 Sensibilities
6 Property
7 Fragments
8 High note
9 Marine fish

to  Pressman
11 Auld —  lyrte
12 Hankering
13 Olemal failure 
19 Piece of chine 
21 Termirtete

24 Newest mode:
2w .

25 Loathe
26 OrerKh
27 Ringlets
29 Spring Keibinger
30 Choose
31 Bump merlu 
34 Mim ic
38 Glesmed
39 Assign
42 Backless couch 
45 Church officials 
47 Pervasive quality
49 " ---------moment's

notice"
52 "N obodylovM  

—  —  men"
53 Shredded
54 Smell songster
55 Asterisk
56 PertofQ ED
57 Orienfef crop 
S I Psychic
60 Man's name

SAUCE TOMATO, HUNT'S, 
I5 0 Z . CAN............

TOMATO JUICE

ROAST Fv

HUNT'S, 46-OZ. 
CAN....................

H u n t ^
to m a to
j u i c e

R
Peule sf

Wednesday,

A pril I I ,

Selved

K
'- tp ir ;iH  a ja r « i'a 'jn r á d ijii
' i l  a í 3 [ f - o f i '^

M n n a
c.> r3 ;i-.i(q r.ifk iW [á  

r A t i H M i f  í . w - i  a v r . i  
''l□'.<(•J r jis :c f" r t-

LlBDS-i la lirjH 1 3 P
an-'-raH -f

n 'iç - n
W í3 '^ r ,'a ir i o y p n n u j i i
r :ir -n ..i..i K H T i'4

t í P n n  ¿ in r.jH

SNACK CRACKERS K f? 49« TOMATO PASTE STc«.........35«

r T"□ ■ T“rmÎTTTITIT
rr U i II lI nr
ir r i rr
sr ÎI r n n
¡■ B H 5" pi Í

* TT l K r sr 51
2” E $r OBw~
5“ □ r f l ‘.d4Ö“
ÏT

-. /
fTjIE" L E 46

4T “ 1ir c m Pi n
■ I I F j 1 W ' ..xd-t-ViH • 0 * . ^

r ITn E r 17̂ _

ir L Esr r L Ear L S □ L l i

SKILLET DINNERS HUNT'S, ASSORTED 
FLAVORS, PKG........

1C

ARM ROA 
CUBE ST! 
STEW ME 
SHORT R 
RUMP RC 
STEAKS; 
RIB ROA!

FOOD RED HEART, BEEF 
OR BACON,
ISVh-OZ. CAN..........

COFFEE
FOLGER’S

PEACHES HUNT'S, IN HEAVY 
SYRUP, 29-OZ. CAN.

1C
^LB.

S A W E ^  INENTnUTA
3-LB. CAN OF 

FOLGER'S COFFEE

C A N

TISSUE
DELSEY 
2-ROLL 
PKG.......

1C

TIDE KING
SIZE.

1 .7 7
GALA
DRIN KS

TOP FROST, 
FRESH FROZEI 
APPLE. PEACK 
CHERRY,
24-OZ. ............

Oood

1C
ASSORTED 
FLAVORS 
28-OZ..........

JET DRY 
JET DRY 
INSTANT 
PRUNES

FOLGER’S Instant Coffp« 
Crystals, ll-oz. $1.66 TEXIZEeSnt^fTr................ 76«

PREPARATION  H $141
NASAL SPR A Y r *  $127

LOTION aC^ I $1.57

TOOTH
BRUSH

TOPCO VALIANT

SOFT, MEDIUM, 
HARD,
EACH..................

Baby W eek

4-OZ.

i68c
9-OZ. OZ.CalUneifk

7 3 c 1 1 ) ¿ 9 c

J

3 /8 "x  56’
5-vear guran-

Ï ... $1.09

BAN

ulti
ultra

b b è l l i
MIOO

DEODORANT 
ULTRA SPRAY 

5000
REG. AND

UNKINTID

10
M X .

s T i r

SCOPE DRISTAN
TA B LETS

CHAI
10-LB. BAG

$ ' ) 1 5
SC's.

I-QT..

\ V '
V » \
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SHOP AND SAVE\

FURR'S M IRACLE PRICES

FI KR'S MEAT PRICES ARE DOWN I
Re have not waited on government price taiks to lower our 
imat prices! Look what has happened . . . March It-M eat 
prii’cs took a drop. March 21 — Fnrr’s prices were cot. For 
lAumple: Round steak, then |1.N was lowered to Nf; Sirloin 
Steak, then |1.M was lowered to m .  Since March M Furr’s 
has sold top uuality beef for as low as a pound on steak 
cuts, well under Its local competition. It has not waited for 
the government to ask for lower prices. Furr’s is proud to 
lead the way! It pledges a policy of dropping meat prices 
«then the meat packer lowers Its prices.

W E
REDEEM

freshdoted
STEAK, FURR'S 

PROTEN, L B .. . .ROUND 
SIRLOIN 
RIBS CHOPS 
CHUCK

' / /  / '  !  ,  ,  !  'I -  ‘ ■ ■■ / 7
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Indecision Hurts

Jean Adams' 
TEEN FORUM

' /

STEAK,

FURR'S PROTEN, LB..

FURR'S 

FROTEN, 

L B ............

STEAK, 

FURR'S 

PROTEN, LB.

Boneless Family Style,
Furr’s Prolea, Lb.

EVERYDAY 
LOW PRICE

EVERYDAY 
low PRICE

EVERYDAY 
low PRICE

EVERYDAY 
LOW PRICE

BEEF PATTIES 5L89

C

C

m m m

iOND
S T A M P S

WBONISQAYI

FRANKS Si 
SAUSAGE irpS*'

Meal,

Whole Hog,

ROAST Boaeifss Shoaldrr,
Farr’s Protea, Lb.

ARM ROAST 94»
CUBE STEAK Farr's Protea, Lb. . 5L35
STEW MEAT if“ .“iSs: IT ........ 89«
SHORT RIBS K ii 59«
RUMP ROAST u 96«

BEEF PATTIES
TURKEY HENS ....
CANNED H AM S5iíír ..c.
FISH STICKS ' • p t* .................

HALIBUT FILLETS n»«. u>
CATFISH FILLETS il‘'‘ 89«

$1.00
....39«
. $3.19 

3/Sl.OO 
89«

24bs.

T-BONE
S T IA K

FURR'S 
PROTEN, 
LB.............

ENCOUNTER: (Q.) My 
school is on double shifts.
I am on the late shift, so 
It is D e a r l y  d a r k  when I 
get out.

For a long time I watched 
this girl walking home. 
Then one afternoon I fol
lowed her and caught her 
in an alley.

She acted scared at first, 
but then grabbed nr>; around 
the neck. One thing led to 
another and now sLe is 
pregnant.

I have asked niy parents 
for help but they are very 
unreasonable, and can’t see 
that 1 am on the verge of 
a nervous breakdown. — 
Afraid in Pennsylvania.
( A . )  I think “ \fraid” 

describes you better than “on 
the verge of a nervous break
down.”

Of course you are afraid. The 
girl is too. So are your parents, 
and her parents, x Explain to 
your mother and father that you 
must have a serious discussion 
with the girl and her parents 
so that some soluUon can be 
worked out. Ask them to go 
with you.

.tri

If they refuse, ask your min
uter or your counselor at school 
to go with you. After the con
ference is held and decisions 
made, I don’t believe any of 
you will be quite so afraid. It 
Ls indecision, not knowing, that
bring.s fear.

« « •
SIZE 14; (Q.) I have a 

14 bust. I ran tell I need 
a bra. My brother can too. 
But my mother says I don’t 
because I’m Just 12. Sbe 
thinks I am still a baby.. 
Please help me. — Growing 

i Out In Indicca.
(A.) Age is not the measure I of whether a girl needs a bra. 

There’s another measure and it 
can be checked with a tape. 
I think you need a bra, not 
¡only for comfort and health and 
¡appearance, but probably also 
I for modesty.
I Talk to your mother about 
¡modesty and ask her to go 
shopping with you for a tea 
right away.

• • •
(Wont porMnol onrooro to yoitr 

OUMlionit Wrilo to Joan A<on>i. 
coro of IHt m  tprtnf MonM, C.O. 
•ox Mtl, Houtlon. Tox. 77MI. Only 
lotttrt niot IncluO« o itompod. toM- 
odift n oi onvtiooo oon feo WO- 
nwrod.)

tm áolM  ̂ODANO
1« pm icHrizni.'Bm rinti.uiHni

ÜMcnmblo the«« four Jumbi««, 
OIM latter to codi «quare, to 
form four ordinary words.

I SQVET •KSCrtSC*

HALCK

Ranch Steak
7-BONE CUT,

89*FURR'S 
PROTEN, 
LB ...........

BOISDEY

STEAKS Sr.’.!'!';................... $1-29 FISH CAKES 14-Coant, l-B)., 12-«l   $1«00
RIB ROAST Furr ,  protea Lb 98< LUNCH MEAT i:r"pbT 36̂

POTATOES 
FRUIT PIES

fresh Froien Foods

OAYLORD, SHOE STRING 

FRENCH FRIES, 20-OZ. PKO.
00

CLUB STEAK
FURR'S 

FROTEN 

LB...........

EVERYDAY 
low  PRICE

TOP FROST, 

FRESH FROZEN, 

APPLE, PEACH, 

CHERRY,

24-OZ. .................

BROCCOLI & ,ÍÍSTi» 5 „X $L00 
HONEY BUNS iT n , 37«

Mortal, Fresh Fra»n
(iennaa Chocolate,, ll-ai.........................

MUFFINS Blaebem?̂ t̂̂ ™ng'. ........45«
MINI-DONUTS 5ÏS“,^ „ r  47«

.......35«
35«

COOKIES
GAYLORD 
ASSORTED 
FLAPORS .

00

MUFFINS S r ,
CORN MUFFINS SSS ^

1C

JET DRY i r  93« o X Y D O L E r  76*
JET DRY r ...........................

39« Or ee n  BEANS 5/si.ooINSTANT RICE
D D I I à i r C  ('Md CInb 
r l l U n K 9  Large. Mb. Phg..........

fA U U B lE COUPOl

89« CRACKERS in* 29«

OZ.}«by

ttU 9 c

2 BATH 
( S . 7 S W  
BARB

W m i THIS 
COUPON____

BAR
SOAP

c

AIRLÀD
|—

. 1 -

M l t i l

N o w  a r r a n f t  th e  c irc le d  le tte ra  
ta  fo n a  th a  « o rp rta a  a n o w a r, aa  
e u g se e te d  b y  th e  a b e re  c a r te o s

" □ □ - [ î i r i - a '
(A a ow a rt

. P U O O Y  B A K IO  u e m  O ITA C N

Whmt$ d U  ««M l  « F je iM y  te  ib e  
« • ^ f - T N lA F IX

State Courts
AUSTIN, Tax. (A T ) —  eraeoeenes in 

IS« Jr« Cauri of Civ« Appoott:
MolWnt Omnia«:
S«n Morca« Lanaaiiea«« ln«iaana«nf

ScNooi Olltrict VO. « 0« « n  Nonet. Hoy*, 
oppotiontt' motion for oxtomton et timo 
lo flN italotnonl et tact*

V.N. Watt moor vt. C.W. Mooro, 0- « «  
Tela« Co., Trevit. oaatlito't metían te 
oiltt»«ie«» appoll««'i «xtilbttt.

Motor Owrutod;
RopuMIc «ankori LHo Inturwwt Ca. 

vt. ^  «unnell. Tarn (ìroon. «aaillant't 
«Non ter roNoarln«
Ordvn:
Kovorte« end Nontortet«
National «oaart Cammumtlat. Ine., vt. 

KonnoNi Cam, Travtt.
Affirma«
Lillian Wllltamt MiaOUton vi. «mneat 

Mwamten, Cane
Duo Vxrw Par«. Ine., end HomahlH 

MteCamat Ltatmg Co. vt. «abort S. 
Calvort, Travi«.

AUSTIN. Tex (API —  Pracaa«inat m 
Itw T tio i Cauri af Criminal Aaaoolt: 0«Oe«S:

Manual «odrigutz Zam«ro 
Garro, Comoren

vt. Muri«

4-15-72
UMIT ONE COUPON PENI

gS8?AT. FURR'S
fWhflml/2a>WBMWK.WWftl

J

l/8”x 5*'
5-vear gnaran-

ë ... $1.09

ECONOMY,
I/2” XM*
Plaitlc, Never 
Cracha, Kinks

S'"-. $1.89

DIAMOND
7/II”xM’ 
Flexible Foil 
Flow 
Caup- 
Ungs $1.59

TOPCREST DIAMOND
ECONOMY, REINFORCED
l / l  ’xTS’ Light. NYLON TIRE
weight. Flexible. CORD. Big
DaraMe, Vinyl t/8”xSI’
m n ic . J 2 .7 9  J 4 _ 1 9

DIAMOND 
PURE VINYL 
5/8”xM’. 
Delivers 721 
(iallMs Per 
Hour,
Ea. .

GARDEN 
HOSE 

S in  and 
Prie» fo r 

Every 
NomH

SHAG A R EA  RUGS
..................... 99'

Ameaot Ouorro Jr., till«
■illr Kllimgtmrtn. Torroni.
Banal« Da«man, Ballai.
Frano Alvorot Jr.. Vietarlo.
1« Campaoll, Harm, 
tm o tt Waa«i. Tarrant.
Audroy Hanna Hondtoy, Horrli.
Frano Niciwlai, Horn«.
Samuel Croarferd. Horrlt.
BenoM Guotmon, Saxer 
Rebart Buctwnon III, Potior, 
tm e tl  Sehrointr, Torrent.
Robert Nichel. Beror.
Johnny Satina«, Boxer, 
tro tm o Cantu Catar««. HMolao 
tro tm o Cataro« Jr., HMotfo 
Bolmer Shoapord and ex part« «ruco 

Honnifar, Dollei.
Aaallcatieni ter Writ of Hobaat Cprpui 

Bonied:
Jeaoph Bird. Larry Lay. Milton Bream. 

Joe Traylor. Horry Oroon. Carl Barboa, 
Laaarendy Bon, Robert Theme« Jr.. 
Otonn Robinton, Jam tt Joeabi, William 
Hetewnb, Elton HoneecO, Henry Burton. 
Chariot Elllt. Nothanlol Carter, Stanley

ir 'x 3 0 "  ASS'TD. 
COLORS, REO. $1.39

STEAKHOUSE

CHARCOAL
59*10.LB. BAG

TOP CREST

Charcoal
Lighter

l-O T..

100% FOAM

CHAISE & 
CHAIR 
PADS

rnn/ui ,
STAItOMD

ttum t

1-IN. THICK, FLORAL DESIGN

\

Chair
P a d ...

1

>135 'o ï;'- »289

$2,99
laddin Ware 

lea
Giant Server, R eg/l.G .

Slim Jim Septet^ Reg. 1.29.. 

14-qt Server,, R h g ,^ .  

71-ai. Server, Reg.

DISH CLOTHS
SPRING CRIST 

ALL COTTON. 2 PER PKO.

4 PKGS. $li00

» /

M IR A C L
P R IC E S

HIGHLAND CENTER
Serving Honrs 11 A.M. To 2 P.M. -  S P.M. To 8 P.M. 

DAILY
II A.M. TO 8 P.M. SUNDAY

FRIDAY FEATURES
;

Scabaard Crab Cakes with CaeoBber Saace ............
Fried Jamba Shrimp with Freach Fried

Patatoes and Seafood Sauce .................................. |I.2S
Bated Hoalay Grits wlG Cheew ..............................  254
Tomato aad Oaioa Stack .............................................  25«
P la e a p ^  Up-SMe Down Gelatin .................................. 2S<
Marinated Green Bean Salad ....................................... 2I(
Sanr Cream Blaeberry Pie ................................... .—  2Sf
F irr'a  DrUrlons Egg Castard Pie ..............................  214

V

/ /

Codororoorv Milton Vtrrot. Ernett Crum« 
Jr., Sailer« Pronthow. Chariot lyano. Ar
thur SreuMord. Coerot Boouototlo. Vor- 
boi Jbrden. M. C. Hood, Jornoi McOlbvor 
cfKl ChoriM Aleeon#er Awel OtsmItBBG:

Chertes Hoarn. Mtaiond 
Frank Owani Jr Dallas.
W rit Grontad 
Ck porta Ray Marnat 
Laava la  Fila Apaiicatto4> far W rit af 

HabaadB Corpvi ianiad:
THamai CarlltiB
AUSTiNr Tax (AP) — 1m m  Suarama 

Cavfl procatdiwgs:
OrMart;
JoMoma49ti af laa^r eawrt« ravarsad v td  

cast ramandad 9a tria l court:
Jafm Srotzai v t S*d Murrav« Nwacat. 
WrH af R rror GrorHad:
Southarn Pacific Ca. v t Avrpro Caafra. 

WM«an.
W rit af E rrar Rafvtad 
O fit Scruagt v t Hautfon Lagal Paunda 

tian, HorrH
W rit af E rror Pafvaad. Ma RavenWe 

E rror
EMly Dvffay v t KannafN Hanat« Nuaf. 
LlOfhal S atiri Jr. vt. Frank AAatan, Oiat* 

to t
Ja tri Caputo Yt. Pie Daita Lond Ca.* 

Camaran.
W lrntan Paaa»», MartdtrBan Cavafy 

Ivdga. v t. Harold Eatk. Mandaraan.
Dvona Staparo vt. Taxot Staat Cê« 

Travit
A ibart Kiaifwryan v t. A. Edarin Whita« 

Travit.
W rit af E rror D itm isted for Wont af 

JurltdlcflO ri:
Pomv Rom say v t. Frank Mom toy, 

Erath 
AAationt!
Mrf>«orlf>a of Covtat Ovarrvlad*
Rapar Olton vt. Hortfard Accidtnf A 

indam riity Co., Andrawt 
Jaroma Sebai d-tH i Tha Sertpf Shop v t. 

Maymand Jar>klnt d-P-a Janklnt Avfa 
Montala McLannon

Maf>aorfr>o Df Applicdtiant far W rit af 
E rro r Ovarrulad:

A.O. Donnally v t. CHfton Youm» Tar
rant

Aroonovt Savtfiwatt triturane# CM. v t. 
Amco Matk A WIrv Co., D ollot.

F lthaTt Fina Furnltura v t. Mica Pood 
Morkat, Harris.

xV- V. V.

V M. L \
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Internal Revenue Agents 
Qffer Help To Citizenry

I \vflBeginning today, the Internal district director. “We’ve been Who may have been victimized 
R e v e n u e  Service offices limited before to advice and by .supposedly professional 
throughout the nation will be counsel. Now we can give the preparer. If these taxpayars 
open as long as necessary and t a x p aye r complete return will come to us and tell us vi^at 
man.ned to the maximum to, preparation and service — and happened we’ll help them file 
help taxpayers prepare their re-lit’s free.’ a 1040X — that’s a form oni
turns. The nationwide action was which they can correct theiri

This is part of the effort by launched after IRS discovered previous return. It’s a simple 
IRS to provide sufficient help in some instances up to 97 per 1*'"! *0 do, and nobody should! 
in an effort to cut down on of the commercial tax re- hesitate. If they wait and they 
fraudulent returns. Some Ifi.OOOijm-ns preparers contacted w e r e  ^re aiulited, their situation may| 
agents will be used in this extra preparing grossly inaccurate or simple.

J .u »  openly fraudulent returns for “We realize that our actions 
Effective today, toe IRS office their customers. may hurt some of the legitimate*

at the federal building will ex-' Dallas District the tax returns preparers. For thisj
. . , . ... oercentaee was H.5 per cent. But we are deeply sorry. We can

V. « . . .  ® c I want to add tliat this was only add that there are many,
Friday, Saturday ^ scientific sample. We many honest and competent!
mainr change in '“ '"!«! at preparers who were practitioners. They are with us 

li if -•ia’‘''eady suspect.’’ As a result in this campaign and we — as
f several investigations in the past — will continue to 

said Ellis Campbell Jr.. IRS some time ago, we support them.
h ave secured indictments There have been instances of 
against two Dallas return pre- preparers altering the number 
parers and one Fort Worth tax qj dependents or deductions to 
return preparer sin<;e January illegally decrease tax liability, 
1972.’’ ^jjd even in a few cases where

"We are noHmly going to hein the preparers altered addresses 
prepare original returns we’Dion returns so that refunds go 
also be helping the taxpayers to themsdves, Campbell said.

tend its office hours from 8 a.m 
to 9 p.m., a

Cook Jailed , 
On Threat Rap

8-B Big Spring (Texas) Herald, Thurs., April 13, 1972

Nixon Gets Major 
Speech In Shape •V

THURMONT, Md. (AP) -  
President Nixon, who embarks 
on a 40-hour visit to Canadp 
tonight, was cloistered at near
by Camp David today to put 
the finishing touches on a 
speech that could mean the 
success or failure of the jour
ney.

Few official! expwt anything 
approaching meaningful nego
tiations during the three-day 
visit, which comes at a time 
when economic disagreements 
beset the two countries.

Barely two hours of private 
discussions between Nixon and 
C a n a d i a n  Prime Minister 
Pierre Elliott Trudeau are 
scheduled, and they are ex 
pected to touch on differences 

j  only in broad terms.
Nixon faces a re-election test 

in November and ’Trudeau al-
(AP wiREPHOTO) most certainly will face an 

PROTEST NIXON’S CANADA VISIT — A group of demonstrators, many of them Identifying election by October, making 
themselves as American draft dodgers, protest President Nixon’s trip to Canada in Ottawa 
Wednesday afternoon. The peaceful demonstration took place on Parliament Hill, back
ground, where President Nixon was scheduled to speak on Friday afternoon.

meaningful negotiations evenigfu
more difficult.

For Trudeau, more than Nix-

on, across-the-border relations 
are a major political Issue, 
making major concessions be
fore the elections virtually bn- 
possible.

In addition, Canadian offi
cials have taken precautions 
designed to isolate Nixon from 
the crowds that normally would 
make for good election-year 
publicity back in the United 
States.

They are still wary following 
an assault on visiting Soviet 
Premier Alexei N. Kosygin last 
October and expect anti-NLxon, 
antiwar and anti-American 
demonstrators to make their 
presence felt during 'Nixon’s 
visit.

All of these factors mean that 
the success or failure of Nix
on’s visit may well hinge on 
what he says when he address
es Canada's Parliament Fri
day.

DALLAS (AP) -  James W.! 
Nelson, 42, a cook and former | 
mental patient, was held in jail I 
here Wednesday on charges of| 
making a threat to blow up an 
airplane at Love Field and kill 
himself.

U.S. Magistrate Patrick H 
Mulloy set bond at $50,000.

Nelson was arrested at the 
Dallas airport by U.S. Deputy 
marshals after he allegedly 
threatened a taxi driver. He 
had a ticket to fly to Albu
querque, N.M., on a Texas In- 
terational plane, according to 
the deputies. He also had )3,800 
cash.

Asst. U.S. Atty. Bailey Pey
ton said he would seek a psy
chiatric examination of Nelson.

Transfers Needed 
By Pupils Moving

Transfer requests for students 
residing outside the Big Spring 
Independent School District and 
desiring to transfer into it must 
make applications prior to June 
1.

Blanks for making appUcation 
may be made at the ad
ministration office. Eleventh 
Place and Owens, said Noel D. 
Reed, assistant superintendent 
for personnel.

The transfer rale applies to 
students now in school but 
whose residence is outside the 
district, or those outside who 
want to attend school in the 
district. No applications may be 
considered alter June 1, when 
the county supenntendent will 
pass on applications.

mmis m  em m y mets ^
Safeway Special!

Candì Cane. 5-Lb.
Pure Cane Bag

IW ifk S I.M  R«r<k«M *r ■•««, «ich iaiBf clfar«ffM l

än|) & Compare...Pltive H to Yourself!!
Just a Few Everyday Low Prices Won’t  Satisfy Your Needs 

/  and Lower Your Food Budget Expense!' V - «1

h i Snhway youll find low, Low Prieot thronfkont tko Ston„Jn iwory 
. , Can Moally Lowor Yonr TOTAL food BUI! Shop Ufoway and Sava!

Safeway Big Buy! EVERYDAY LOW PRICES! EVERYDAY LOW PRICES!

VanHIa Extract * 
Com Starch 
Nestle’s Morsels

a t 23< 
a t 28<

Banquet Dinners
ClM«9* BaadlfboM PM-

Safew ay Big Buy!

Salad OH 
Powdml Sugar 
Table Salt 
Baking Powder 
Cake Mix

Ci^ug on

Crenva CeJeay- 
WPIoia or W te d M

T o m  Jones' W ill 
Open 3-N ight Run

Safeway Special!

Clorox
1 1 ^ GoNwi i 

Phnlk

■'SSST

Safeway Special!

Flour
d a

nilsOgry
EnrklMd

Meat Pies 
Cheese Pizza 
Steak'N Tater 
Libby Dinner 
Beef Tacos

spora T lw .  Proaoe a t 154 
JÍT674 
a t 634
t t - 6 9 4

674

L Pkg.

EVERYDAY LOW PRICES!

Orange Juice 
Grape Juice 
Pie Shells *

>rw eg Cons—W alt

f M
t z  244 
K ! 294

Cofn-on-Cob ^ 
Fried Okra 
Broccoli Spears 
Potatoes £:

a r4 9 4
Ä - 4 1 ^

a t 104

Rehearsals are under way for 
the Big Spring High School 
Drama Department's produc
tion, “Tom Jones,” which will 
be presented April 27-28-29 in 
the high school auditorium.

Director of the play is Joy 
Shaver, who is the high school 
drama teacher

Children under 12 will be able 
to see the play for M rents 
Students and airmen will be; 
charged 75 cents. Adults will! 
pay $125. {

Press night, at which timei 
members of the news medial 
will be on hand to ic’ ew the

EVERYDAY LOW PRICES!

Cleanser 
Pine-Sol 
Glass Cleaner 
S.0.S.Pads 
Windex
e

Wululut »—» CU

i : r l 3 4

a ; i 5 8 4

îü r4 9 4
Steerteg Pwdt « f 2 9 4

W fH  Sgraygr LlSi.314

Safeway Special !

Ice Cream
Sm w  Star.

Dekiow Sorvod WHIi Coke or fl«l
V a-G ol.
Cartog

4

Safeway Big Buy!

Lemonade
freiM

EVERYDAY LOW PRICES!

Safeway Special!

Fabric Softener 
Deodorant Soap 
ParUquid ..

r« ;ï j â 594

TrOr Nm  S ÏT  1 4 4

itrendl
F«r DWim 
m Hm

as. 394
2-Uih 
1-ox.lox’

EVERYDAY LOW PRICES! EVERYDAY LOW PRICES!
Cream Pies
•■«.•Ir kTMH I t  tmrl —14.«.

Bel-air W affles I f k
•rggMg#TYg«H -« « .P M . A W

Honey Buns ar354
k^ 3 9 4

BabyOkra * 
Hush Puppies 
Fish Sticks rr.

k t 334 
k t 334 
a t  294

Apple Pie 
CbmeCake 
Cool Whip 
Cheese Omelets 
Muffins uZs

MrWt lyg. Prugga

394 
t t-9 7 4

. r Ä r 9 8 4

Or 454

Safeway Special!

presentation, will be s'aged at 
7:30 p.m., April 2(1

Blaze A t Firm 
Quickly Doused
City firemen knocked down a 

blaze in the wash building at 
Jack Lewis Buick and Cadillac, 
403 Scurry, in less than 15 
minutes this morning.

According to fire officials, the 
blaze started from an electrical 
short in the paint and wash 
building behind the main 
building on the car lot.. TTie 
building received heavy damage 
to the inside as well as to its 
contents.

Two units from the central 
fire station answered the alarm 
which was received at 8:02 a.m.

Weather Sizzles 
Here Wednesday
A scorching afternoon Wed

nesday saw temperatures in Big 
Spring succes.sfuUy probe for 
the 100 degree mark, beating 
the record of 93 degrees .set in 
1025 and almost 75 degrees 
above the record low of 27 
degrees set in 1957. , /

The ' soil temperature alk 
inches down was even hotter 
— a high' of 104 degrees and 
a low of M degrees.

Prid« Ptopit Meat

Potatoes 1n
Russet. US #1 A. Best For Bakiagl iM b \ 0  I

Watermelons M J U p « , M ty l—U . '

Golden Carrots iSiJLr ¿^154 
Romaine Lettuce cJmC.4.-««4 294 
Crisp Celery U r«g C rM  SM ht —Igtfc 294 
Yellow Onions a: 394
Artichokes » .lu .«« . -««4 194

Green Beans uJZt 
New Potatoes 
Fresh Com 
Pitted Prunes ^  
Navel Oranges ^

^ 2 9 4  

2 i ta 2 7 4  

2IW .294 

a t  594 
as: 894

Spectracide
C a a te ln  WM m M v

C4a«r»l « M t In re -H -kM  fciMct i  
w hM  H «a M  S lr»»t4< .

Caa
13a laviua.
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Oranges
Texas Joiee Variety!

1 5 i . 9 9 <

Compare Quality and Varhtyl

Red D eficlous - . 2 9 *  

2 9 « 
29«

W inesap Apples O Q 4
WaUilaftaa Larfa Staa —Ik . ^ 0

D’Anjou P ears 0 0 4
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Golden D elicious
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» ----------* - ----A- --- ■
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TomatoSoupllW
MI»»««T. « ■  Omrl — W M -ab C «  M  O r

Saltiiies I 
Plain ChHi 
Spaghetti 
Beef Stew M ggf* Sgpgml

i i ^ 2 3 4

a r4 9 4
2 Ï -  1 8 ^

J 5 Ï - 4 7 4

COMPARE LOW PRICES!

Inst. Breakfast C f i t
Looifsa. Iggv tg ^g fg p g  •««••gv. VM*

Corn Flakes 
QmckOats >.
Orange Drink

a r 2 5 4  

Î 5 r 3 1 4  

s s  3 1 4

ArrídExtraOry 
PoUsh Remover 
AquaNetSpray h.oi«.t 
Close-up tmo*«..

i

tz 984 
¡Si. 254 
ar594 
tir794

Safeway Special!

Rubbing Alcohol
C kar.

Wattin l
16-01.
natile

Safew ay Special!

4:1

S.P.Antiseptic
2 3 <g»iiHwwak

Alka-Seitzer Cisi594
Multiple Vitamins ¡sis' 994
White Rain 
Head & Shoulders 
Efferdent 
Personna74’ . 
Fern-Mist Spray

TgMtft.

ä t U «

& U «

984
ts ta .9 9 4

I te  Pride People wUl meet 
at S p.m. today in the Ĉ hamber 
of Commerce meeting room, 
according to Bob Butler, task 
force dtalrman.
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Fraud Just Errors
Found In Income Returns

WASHINGTON (AP) -  Inter
nal Revenue Commissioner 
Johnnie M. Walters told sena
tors today that widespread 
fraud, not just errors, has been 
found in Income tax returns 
prepared by firms assisting 
taxpayers.

He promised criminal prose
cutions not only of commercial 
tax preparers who submit 
fraudulent 'etum s but also of 
individual taxpayers who col- 
loborate with them.

As Secretary of the Treasury 
John B. Connally recently dis
closed, Walters said an IRS 
check of returns in the South-

St region prepared by com
mercial tax preparers showed 
that 97 per cent were fraudu
lent.

Walters told a Senate Appro
priations subcommittee that the 
disclosure occurred in mid- 
March and the IRS immediate
ly ordered a similar check con-

Bar 'Long Hairs'
SINGAPORE (AP) -  The 

port master of Singapore has 
warned shipping companies that 
sailors with long hair will be 
barred from coming ashore 
here in a campaign against 
“undesirable alien influences.”

Nation's Farm 
Labor Force Up
WASHINGTON (AP) -  The 

nation's farm labor force total
ed 3,812,000 workers in March, 
up 18,000 from a year earlier, 
says the Agriculture Depart
ment.

Those included 3,033.100 farm 
operators and unpaid family 
members plus 878,900 paid 
workers, the Crop Reporting 
Board said. The farm family 
estimate was down from a year 
earlier but the hired labor force 
was up about 53,000 persons, of
ficials said.

ducted in all the other regions.
Sen. J. Caleb Boggs, R-Del., 

asked him if he were talking 
about errors or fraud.

“Fraud,” Walters replied, 
adding the returns reflected de
liberate claiming of deductions 
for which there was no basis. 
Inflated deductions for which 
there was some basis, and 
claims of dependents for which 
there was no basis.

He testified that many com
mercial preparers base their 
fee on the amount of tax refund 
claimed and some of them use 
their own address on the re
turns so that the refund check 
is mailed directly to them.

Walters said 53 arrests have 
been made, 49 indictments re
turned, and 11 convictions ob
tained. In addition, he said 254 
investigations now are in prog
ress.

Any taxpayer who received 
assistance from a commercial 
preparer and who feels he filed 
a fraudulent return, Walters

said, should immediately file 
an amended return.

He also said that before the 
April 17 deadline for filing re
turns, the IRS is making as 
many of its own people avail
able as possible to assist tax
payers.

Lamesa's A du lt 
Leaders To Meet
LAMESA (SC) -  The 4-H 

Adult Leaders Association will 
meet at 9:30 a.m. Tuesday in 
the County Extension Office.

Items on the agenda include 
the selection of 4-H boys and 
girls to attend Electric Camp 
July 10-14; the selection of those 
to attend Leadership camp; the 
4-H exchange program; applica
tions for the Leadership Lab July 
Sl-Aug. 5; the Texas Ecology 
Conference June 27-30; the 
horse club summer p ro ^ m ; 
and the county and district 
eliminations.

'Sissy' Got 
Bad Advice?
WICHITA FALLS, Tex. (AP) 

— Frances Farcnthold, Demo
cratic candidate for governor, 
said today she got bad advice 
from p o l i t i c a l  professionals 
about her campaign.

“Last January I was told by 
a pro to count out East and 
West Texas,” Mrs. Farenthold 
told an enthusiastic gathering 
of supporters at Wichita Falls, 
“but it has not worked out that 
way at all. Last week we 
opened five headquarters in 
East Texas.and now we have 
this wonderful reception in 
West Texas.”

Mrs. Farenthold gave a boost 
to the campaign of Rep. Dave 
Allred, who is in a hot race 
with Rep. Vernon Stewart, both 
of Wichita Falls. Mrs. Faren 
thold said Allred, a member of 
the Dirty 30 Coalition, was 
great last year in the legisla 
tive debates.

“He and I agree that legisla
tive reform must have prior
ity,” she said.

Mrs. Farenthold also talked 
with Rhea Howard, publisher of 
the Wichita Falls Record-News 
and Times.

r
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LB fs Doctors Say
\

They're Optimistic
SAN ANTONIO, Tex. (AP) -  

Former President Lyndon B. 
Johnson faces a long road of 
enforced peace and quiet as he 
recuperates from a major heart 
attack, but doctors indicate he 
may be able to return to a fair 
ly active life.

“ I expect him to recuperate 
and convalesce in a very satis 
factory fashion and I am very 
optimistic about the outcome,” 
his attending physician. Army 
Col. Robert L. North, said 
Wednesday.

DAY TO DAY
Johnson, 63, flew to Brooke 

Army General Hospital early 
Wednesday after suffering his 
first heart attack since 1955 in 
Charlottesville, Va., six days 
ago.

The former president looked 
pale and stramed when he ar 
rived, but doctors said Wedncs 
day that he was comfortable 
throughout his flight and had

experienced no chest pains or 
other problems since being ad
mitted to Brooke.

There was no indication when 
Johnson will be discharged. 
“We’ll look at that from day to 
day,” said Dr. J. Willis Hurst, 
Johnson’s personal heart spe
cialist.

Hurst accompanied Johnson 
here from Virginia. Hospital of
ficials said he returned to his 
home in Atlanta later Wednes 
day, planning to keep in con
tact with Col. North.

Hurst said Johnson is in the 
midst of the second phase of re
habilitation. “ It will be a proc 
ess of gradual rehabilitation for 
the next several weeks,” he 
told newsmen.

NO REASON
North, who has treated John

son on his previous stays at 
Brooke, said the former chief 
executive’s condition will be as
sessed constantly to determine

s
EVERYDAY PRICES!

Apple Sauce I O 4 Cling Peaches 9Q 4
M«k<nT. «K I —1 *« . Cm J L V  »««kMT <r —M-m .

Cranberry Sauce 28<
FmitCocktaH
Mandarin Oranges M MmH c!>T' 31‘ 
Bartlett Pears . iir364
Dole Pineapple si'^414

Tomato Juice 
Grape Juice 
Apple Juice 
Hneapple Juice ^  
Grapeifniit Juice

•Î» Safeway Special!

Hunt’s Tomatoes
W helt. Solid Fach. UVa-oi.
Rkh Flovor! Pockod w ith V itam iiit! Coo

G o ld e n  C o r n  I Q 4 Cut Green B e a n s 1A <
WQu It. WM* Irnat. •«> —M-m. Cm A  V  U/tmmj m, Bm,l — 1»-a. Caa |

Saneitraiit tt-m 124 •
Spinach '¿rlh
Chopped Turnips srW
Miied Greens t:rl4 4

White Hominy 
BbcfceyePeas 
GreenPnas «. 
Canned Yams

Safeway Big Buy!

Towels
tsa
IrM t«T«r loN

EVERYDAY LOW
C a t  F o o d
Bot Mm/emmy Big Bmft *1t

Ken-L-Ratk»
Cat Litter »»»

PRICES!

Iîr884  
er 394

Paper Napkins I f l t
Traa lOTv. VM«* tm, —M-Ct. »W- A  V

F a ^  Tissues 19<
Saran Wrap *m> ¡¡¡T' 27̂
Glad Bags ww<n ui ¡¡^*-35* 
Pampers Diapers vsSL ler 894 
Sanitary Napkins '.er 694

Safeway Big Buy!

Thriflyl Cm

Round Steak

'•T  •
'I

Full Cut. liielHd*s Ey* o f Round.
USDA Clieico Grodo Hoovy Roof
(Boneless

Lean Ground Beef
(Extra Loan Ground lo o t— Lb. $1.19)

-L b .

Praiklv
•r.w4

^ b .

ualiiy M909§.i.
dái.í.É l\'

Sliced Slab Bacon
Rindlots (Smokod lacon, ly  Tho Pioco— Lb. SS^)

Smoked Picnics
— Lb;

Rump Roast -u. UOS
Boneless Roast
Loin Tip Roast «¿rzjre. -u.U4S 
Ground Beef ^  U4i

(Slicod Pícnico A H alf or -AWliol«— Lb. 53k)

Sliced Bacon
N«. 1 QMHtyl

— Lb 
Compare the Trim!

Rib Steak _u U “
Top Round Steak _u.U 3
Hew York Steak j H H L
Beef Tenders "slj z r j r  _u. 12**

Lunch Meat
3 &

S««MP«v. SNuO .
U.tMM

0  C Im m *  « . - 
*ou*.

*rkki«.niiriM*. rh«.

Pork Chops Cfit
Pork Spareribs 
Swift's Bacon >
Hormel Bacon 
Link Sausage
Hot Links u.*« »mm* —u 
Smoked Ham
Boneless Ham »«wilCeH** —4*.

Smoked Sausage
$115Ickrick. 

frt-Cook*d. 
H««f A S«rvtl —Lb.

NrO Oocmr bl«»or rnmfmwl CoOo« ->U. Chock These Values!

Honeysuckle 494
Perch Fillets t i t t s  69<
Flounder Frilets 894

Variety arid Quality!

All Meat Wieners ».».m. I£t 534 
Neuhoff Franks nr- 554 
Armour Franks i£r 594 
Swift’s Franks at 754 
All Beef Wieners ».»-* ¡¿r 894 
Sliced B o logn artr^^  794 
Sliced Bologna ^  594 
Chopped Ham kr 794
Smorgas Pac laMck. Wnomlnr J -U I5  
Canned Picnic »».»m* ¡¿t *2^

iv T 7 C f w S 3 ''^

EVERYDAY LOW PRICES!

Safeway Big Buy!

tissue
A-l Ireed
T«iM 
Ih*»« —tun '

Chunk Tuna
iMTraWir.UfMMMe.m̂ amyr - AVb-Ofc. Cm

Pink Salmon »mt*.«* ^ 8 9 4
SmaHShrimp «Mir.«* £1*^574 
Hormel Spam ^  554

FRESH FRYERS
[CoMlpPrytr«.ntCol4KwU.3«<] Special! wkolo
(Baking Chickens 374) -L b .

Pryor Parti Cot Prom USDA ImptctoC ftrad* ‘A* PryonI

Leg Quarters - u  394 Pinwheel Pack 694
Breast Quarters wm -4«̂  454 Split Breast w»» «*. ^  774 
4-Legged Fryers «-4». 434 Turkey Roast „ S S *  334

the best level of activity.
“There’s no reason at this 

point to believe that President 
Johnson is going to be severely 
limited as far as his physical 
capabilities are concerned,” 
North said.

Mrs, John.son, who flew to 
Texas with her husband, said 
she felt his recuperation this 
time “ is better than it was in 
the 1955 attack. All s i^ s , 
strictly from my standpoint, 
have been really reassuring.”

Saying Johnson was “feeling 
great” Wednesday. Hurst noted 
that “from the time he was ad
mitted, he—like many people- 
wanted to be as close to home 
as possible.”

SAF€WAY 
SELLS ONLY 

USDA GRADE 'A' 
WHOLE FRYERS

COMPARE LOW PRICES!

Chocolate Milk
LaMTM. Sm/emmy BpaetmU C4*.

Cottage Cheese u»» . ¿tr384 
Biscuits ¿̂ * 84
White Bread 11̂  ̂294

Raisin Bread
IMS. Wytari. .K Bm,t —1-U. ImI WW A

Safeway Special!

Salad Dressing
Croamy Liqbt Ttxfar«!
For Salads aod Sandwickat!

Quart
Jar

4

Safew ay Big Buy!

Charcoal
Iriqint». lO-lb.
Snem log

Safeway Big Buy!

Canned Pop
12-01.

Sfwwy Nsfc Cm

COMPARE LOW PRICES! EVERYDAY LOW PRICES!

Safeway Big Buy!

Burger Buns
-AH«lD«glwM •-(I.
Mr». Wrl|M'» Pkg.

Jax Beer Tomato Catsup I Q 4
Mfliway. PteverMI Big Bmyl — 14-m. lotttu JL

AiuminumFoH c r 254 Stuffed Olives ££.474
Paper Plates —r j r *  « r ’ 594 Dill Pickles 2r464
Cold Cups «fSTeiSiiTl. lit* 18* French's Mustard t-«. £t 14*

M  Im.
12>et. CeRS

Charcoal Lighter 
Ripe Olives 
Mayonnaise. m*m4. 
Sandvnch Spread 
Vienna Sausage

&r334 
i£ ""4 9 4  

Î Î -  594 

ÎT294  
eX 234  

/

Safeway Big Buy!

^-P o ta to  Chips
f«rty 
FrW«
Criiyy i
fradtl fkn-

Safeway Big Buy!

Pork & Beans
ymCamy'i 
Hearty
n«v*t! Cm

Ib-OA

VonHIo Wafers iu. 43f
KwHl-Ration
Moyonnoisd «rtn-UM»« 47< 
Kraft Dressing mm 
Kraft Dinner 
Sego Pudding

NooOlfe
Chotea P if.
. S»oaa*UG WVoiHIfa 
■hgealote I  oi. Caa

Pino Mix Kraft. Choaea ■iMk-ot. f i f i

Woolite Powder 69(
Vermont Maid 71 r
Noodle Dinner 52<
Pudding 'n Peoch 67(
Mozolo Oil «•*■ Mlt. 611 
ToterTots Oro-Ma. Fro o i M l .  K , SU
Donish Swirls c«. 46e

. Ceramal.
P lll ila ry ~ l2 .» ^ . CmDanish Swirls

Velveeto CkMM l» rM <«!-l-U . f t« .  

Cheese Sikes 
Borden's Biscuits 
Soft Morgorine W alia lian iw i'^-l-L I. Phf. 

HoloShongwo 
Kitty Salmon

Kraft Aokarlcdi*. 
Bolwo—ia-#i. Pkf. 

■attanwtlli. I l f  M 
9 * /r^ . Can

971miorWae Your Hair.
7-#i. lo ttla  

Par Cats I  W ofil Ì  T #
6^.C on I / w

Prlc«l EffecUve April 13-15. In Big Spring, Tax«*. 
No Sam  to Dealer«.
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READY TO GO — The Apollo 
16 Saturn V spaceship stands 
on its launch pad at Cape Ken
nedy, Fla., ready for launching 
scheduled for Sunday. The 
craft will carry a.stronauts 
John W. Young, Charles M. 
Duke Jr., and Thomas K. Mat
tingly II 00 a lunar mission.

Brushing Up 
On Volcanoes
CAPE KENNEDY, Fla. (AP) 

— 'The Apollo II astronauts re
ceive a refresher ax rae  in lu
nar geology today as the count
down continues on time for 
Sunday's liftoff to the moon.

John W. Young, Charles M. 
Duke J r  and Thomas K Mat
tingly II have had extensive 
geology training but scheduled 
the session with lunar scientiats 
to brush up on .some aspects.

They will concentrate on sur
face landmarks they will track 
from lunar orbit. They also 
(banned practice time in space
ship trainers.

At the launch pad, no prob
lems were reptxled as the 
countdown clock ticked toward 
the planned liftoff time of 12:54 
p.m. EST Sunday.

All three astronauts consider 
themselves pretty good ama
teur geologists and one of the 
main things Young and Duke 
are to look for as they explore 
the moon's mountainous high
lands is evidence of ancient vol
canoes.

Will they be able to recognize 
the evidence if they see It?

"We certainly think so," 
Duke said in a recent inter
view. “Between 35 and 40 per 
cent of our training has been 
devoted to geology, and about 
95 p«* cent of that time was 
spent In various types of vol
canic terrain on earth.”

Dr William C Phinney, Chief 
of the geology branch at the 
Manned Spacecraft Center in 
Houston, reported Young and 
Duke spent 36 days in field 
training.

"They’ve had about 28 hours 
of study of rocks, including 
about 20 hours in lunar rocks,’t 
he noted. "They spent a fair 
amount of time after the Apollo 
15 mission looking at the vari
ous rocks as they were un
packed.”

Phinney also said that Mat
tingly, who will orbit the moon 
alone for three days, has hRd 18 
days of extensive landtMrk 
tracking triuhing in a jot plime.

V
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‘Responsible? ’
«ssnsí^E aessssa iR sa

Dear Abby

Abigail Van Buren

MKALT'ME 
DEAR QUIET; It would be 

Impolite of yoa to discourage 
your guests from saylag grace 
aloud at your table If that Is 
their custom. If you wia|t to 
remala sUeat, that’s your 
privilege.

DEAR ABBY: I would like 
to know who is responsible for 
the care and entertainment of 
an elderly mother who lives 
alone and has no hobbies or 
interests.

There are five of us children, 
all married and living in the 
area. 1 feel that, the lespon- 
sibility should be shared equally 
among the two sons and three 
daughters. My brothers feel that 
a mother is the responsibility of 
her daughter. What would you 
suggest I do about this suua- 
tion?

TROUBLED DAUGHTER 
DEAR TROUBLED: Who Is 

“ responsible?” Yon all are. 
What should yon do about the 
situation? Exactly what I 
presume you have been doing. 
Giving your mother all the time 
and attention you can, and

reminding your brothers that 
she Is also their mother, and 
they ought to be ashamed of 
themselves for neglecting her.

DEAR ABBY; 'This concerns 
saying grace at the table. My 
husband and I never have said 
grace, however we do thank the 
Lord for our food, along with all 
our other blessings in our pray
ers at night.

When we invite a cer
tain couple over for supper, they 
always say grace out loud at 
our table. Correct me if I am 
wrong, but I think this is very 
impolite. If they feel like saying 
grace, they should say it to 
themselves because by this time 
they know we don’t say it.

If you agree with me, Abby, 
what would you suggest I say 
to these people? QUIET AT

DEAR ABBY: My boss (a 
woman) invited me to a bridal 
shower for a coworker. I 
brought a shower gift to the 
party, which was a small buffet 
snp^r. My boss gave the bride 
a very nice clock radio.

The next morning at work I 
found a note on my desk from 
my boss. It said I owed her $1.50 
for my share of the clock radio 
and $1.75 for the food at the 
shower.

pay it and keep your mouth 
shut, or refuse to pay it and 
risk getting on the bad side of 
the boss?

HAD IN HARTFORD 
DEAR HAD: (And yuu were.) 

tf you’re telling It like it Js. 
aid  1 believe you are, refuse 
to pay it.

When 1 was invited, nothing 
was said about chipping in for 
the food or the clock ra^o. And 
since I brought my own shower 
gift I didn’t see why I should 
be expected to chip in for 
another one.

DEAR ABBY; In response to 
the waitress who wonders why 
people will sit at a table with 
dirty dishes when there are 
clean tables:

I am one of the offenders 
Often a particular table Is 
better lighted, roomier or has 
a better view than the others 
Also it can be out of the traffic, 
or quieter. (Why did the previ
ous diner sit there?)

If a person is jyst grabbing 
a quick bite, he can sit any
where, but if one intends to 
enjoy a lingering meal, he 
should have his choice of tables. 
Dirty dishes or not.

RUTH W.
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WAR, NOW I NEED 
THE PEACE!

i

Never in my life have I gone 
to a party where I was later 
asked to chip in for the refresh 
ments. I am only 17, and this 
is a lot of money for a working 
girl. If you were me, would you

What's your problem? You’ll 
feel better if you get it off your 
chest. Write to Abby, Box CI7M, 
Los Angeles, Calif., MHI. Fur 
a personal reply enelouc 
stamped, addressed envelope.
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Quits Kissing

Your Good Health

G. C. Thosteson

This

I Vl

\  \

Dear Dr. Thosteson: 
may seem an unusual Inquiry 
but it is in earnest. My husband 
(29) is bothered by colds or 
throat infections several times 
each winter.

This year be has been making 
a concentrated effcMl to avora 
them and one of his precautions 
is not to kiss me. He has 
decided that kissing U too 
genny.

The irony is tlwt, I rarMy 
have colds. He thifiks it is 
possible for me to pass In
fections on to him even if I 
don’t  have any lymptoms 
myself. Incidentally, he doM not 
avoid other contact with me, 
so I don’t think he has ulterior 
motivee.

Unfortunately, our family 
doctor is an md nut who brags 
of not having slept in the same

bed with his wife for the last 
to years because once upon a 
time they had a cold which they 
passed back and forth by 
breathing on each other while 
sleeping (he says).

He considers double beds 
unhealthy, so you can see where 
my husband is getting some of 
his notions. Perhaps I should 
be glad be doesn’t share the 
doctor’s extremist view, but L 
happen to enjoy kissing very 
m uA and hate to give It 
for a whole feaaoa. —O.

Genas aren't the only thli 
that spread from penon 
person. So are goofy ideas.

As to the doctor — he ought 
to know by this time that there 
are scotm o f . rold viruaeB. 
Having oneXconfers At least a 
temporary immunity to that 

kind, but not to

IV
I

particular

others.
So he and his wife, instead 

of passing a cold back and 
forth, evidently were breathing 
various kinds of colds at each 
other.

In short, he’s being very 
unscientific about i t

As to your husband, there are 
other factors m m  likely than 
kissing you to cause his colds, 
factors such as chronic ton 
s i 11 i t i 8 , excessive smoking, 
improper eating, Insufficieiit 
rest and exposure to others.

Dear Dr 
causes hissi 
ears and is 
tt?

Thosteson: What 
: or ringing in the 
lere any relief for 

- n . R .
C o m m o n e s t  causes are 

defects in the ears, high blood 
p r e s s u r e ,  and certain 
ro^cations. Sometimes cure is 

ibie; usually some rdief, at 
l e a s t  psychidogical. You'd 
better send 19 cents and a kmg, 
self-addreesed, stanqied en-
velope for a c<m of my booklet. 
“ Ear Noises, their Causes and 
Cures.” Send requrest to me In 
care of the Big Spring Herald.

Dear Dr. Thosteson: My
doctor told me I am allergic
to milk S '^ar, that I am

missing an enzyme which 
digests lactose. Is there any 
chance of recovering from this?

I am a male, aged 22, and 
in otherwise good health. If I  
can’t eat milk products, where 
can I get the calcium, vitamin 
D and otho' milk components?

-  G.D.H.
Ordinarily, persons with such 

a metabolic disorder as yours 
do not get over it.

You needn’t worry, though, 
about having to miss the 
nutritional values. Such things 
as vitamin D and other com
ponents are readily available in 
tablet for as well as other foods.

Dear Dr. Thosteson: Is it sate 
to eat an egg with a blood spot 
on it? Is blood found in both
graded and ungraded r*

A.S,
The little blood spots are not 

nneonunon and tt won’t  hurt 
- you to eat such eggs. Prdfkicers 
• ftry to avoid putting suA  eggs 

on the market because t h ^  
worry pemie, but there is no 
danger. ’The blood can be 
removed with a spoon before 
you cook the egg. The Wood 
occurs in the ^  as it is being
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B ETTER  BEEF FO R LESS MONEY
«GROUND
' BEEF
EXTRA LEAN — FRESH

POUND

TIR ED  OF PRO M ISES?
WHY NOT SHOP NEWSOM'S? REAL BEEF AT FAIR PRICES—

NO NEED TO WAIT WHILE THEY DISCUSS IT IN WASHINGTON, 
NEW YORK OR SAN FRANCISCO— SAVE ON REAL BEEF — NOWI

FRIED IN THE KOUNTRY KITCHEN TO A DELICIOUS GOLD BROWN

FRIED CHICKEí;
FREE— 1 PINT
OF RED BEANS
WITH EACH CHICKEN, EACH.

3 9

CHUCK ROAST 
ARM  ROAST

Fryers
GRADE

FRESH, LB.

NEWSOM'S
PEN FED BEEF OUR PRICE 
SEVEN-CUT LB................

NEWSOM'S
PEN FED BEEF OUR PRICE
NATURALLY TENDER LB................

t u m p  R o a s t

GROUND

ROUND
9 9 ^

OUR WHY PAY 
MORE?

COLUMBIA

Bacon
SLICED

1-LB. TRA PAC

LB..

C huck
R o ast

OUR
PRICE
L B . . .€ L 1 J B  S T E A K

ROUND STEAK
L oin  T ip  S teak  r'"'“ I T-BONE STEA K  L Z s ]

W HY
PAY

MORE?

S I R L O I N  S T E A K  9 9 HUNT'S 
300 CAN

POTATOES
..............  6  FOR S I

WHITE

SWAN

C O FFEE

LB..

HOMINY VAN CAMP 
BIO NO. 2 CAN. FOR ASPARAGUS 3 FOR

HUNT'S

Peaches
300 CAN

TOM ATOES r.-;-“- 4 ! *1
TOM ATOES “  5 «T
SPIN A CH    6 1 »1_____
GREEN BEANS r “  6  i *1 1 c a t s u p

GREEN BEANS
l O i ^ l

CREST TOP 
CUT
303 CAN. . .

WHITE SWAN 
FULL QUART.

G R O U N D  B E E F  ~  2 5 C I  PEAS
White Swaa C/C1 
SR Caa................

TOMATO JUICE Hunt's
Giant
44-Ox. Can. FOR FRUIT COCKTAIL HUNT'S 

300 CAN FOR

KOUNTY KIST

.............o Cans

P e a c h e s  r r -  5  P I
GRADE
A
FRESH

E G G S
....4!*1

ALLEN'S

Blackeyes
300 CAN
, / '!

BU CK ET 0 ' CHICKEN
PROM THE KOUNTRY KITCHEN

•  2 WHOLE FRIED CHICKENS •  1 PT. GRAVY
•  1 PT. RED BEANS
•  1 PT. MASHED POTATOES
•  1 PT. COLE SLAW ALL FOR

8 HOT ROLLS

$3.79

JEWEL
SHORTENING

mm  I  B i  { ■ ■ ■ I  J K  I  J k  I h  ■ !  J K  WHITE SWAN ~  CAN OF 10

NEWSOMS BISCU ITS
\

WE SELL THE BEST BEEF IN TOWN -  FOR LESS MONEY! ASK YOUR NEIGHBOR!
. / <  , /  A . / . i  /  V . ' . '  " ■-

FREE!
10 Lbs. Fryers

WITH EACH HALF BEEF 
ORDERED FRI.— SAT.— SUNDAY

H A LF B E E F
V . ,

LB...............................

•  CUT •  WRAPPED «FROZEN
•  DELIVERED IF YOU WISH

// * />
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Hits Trail 
For Ijer Son

DALLAS (AP) -  BiU Hob
by’s mother hit the campai!»n
trail for him Tuesday in his bid 
to become lieutenant governor 
of Texas.

Oveta Culp Hobby, with the 
candidate's wife Diana at her 
side, indicated that her son is 
running this year because of 
the Sharpstown scandal.

SQUARE DANCIN', FIDDLIN'

International Country
Music Fan Fair Slated

By MARIAN SMITH
AtMClalad P r«u « 111*7

“ In recent years the question 
in Bill Hobby’s mind was not 
whether to run for state office 
but when,’’ she told a news con 
ference here. “The question of 
when was answered in January 
1971 by the revelation of the 
links between certain state offi
cials and lobbyists for special 
interests.

NASHVILLE, Tenn. (AP) -  
Country music fans come ihtoi 
their own this week as the In-i 
dustry rolls out the rhinestone- 
studded red carpet for the first 
International Country Music 
Fan Fair.

The fan will be king, and the 
fare fit for one.

Among artists who will per- 
f(Mm or attend will be such 
nances as Roy Acuff, Bill An
derson, Jan Howard, Danny 
Davis and the Nashville Brass, 
Chet Atkins, Marty Robbins, 
Loretta Lynn, Conway Twitty, 
Lynn Anderson, Tanuny Wy-

(AP WIREPHOTO)

A CATFISH, OF COURSE — Reporter Jim Marrs found this cat, Manfrum Marrs in an 
empty fish bowl and curled up for a rest. Getting in the bowl was no problem but Man
frum had some difficulty getting out.

20,000 To 1 Odds
CLEVELAND, Ohio (AP) -  

Theresa Johnson, 3, has four 
functioning kidneys, a medical 
phenomenon so rare that the 
odds are 20,000 to 1 against it.

Dr. George B. Vassilakis said 
Theresa’s conditkMi was dis
covered while she was under
going treatment for a kidney 
infection at Grace Hospital

Romney Attacks
Housing 'Graft'

“ Dishonesty anywhere is in 
defensible. Corruption in the 
highest levels of state govern
ment is offensive to every Tex 
an who believes in government 
by and for the people.”

WASHINGTON (AP) -  Hous
ing Secretary George Romney 
says inner<ity housing prob-

where she has been a patient 3^  ̂ rooted in the sockrio-
since March 29.________ ____[gical ills of the central cities,

I but are aggravated by untested

NOW SHtiWlNG 
Open 12:45 Rated PG

L£E REMO 
Sonmthrms a Gr<0Ot 

fHotiorr
TicMcaor D

“Regrettably, some FHA 
(Federal Housing Adminis
tration) personnel were in
volved,” Romney continued 
•'Graft, conflict of interest and 
corruption have resulted in ask
ing the FBI to investigate a to
tal of over 750 cases, including 
those that we have referred to 
them, some involving FHA per
sonnel.”

But, Romney said, it would 
be “ ’a serious mistake to con
clude that the housing problem 
we face is only the result of the 

1 character of the housing pro
grams. their inadequate admin
istration or the unscrupulous 

iactlvities of speculators a n d  
fast-buck artists.”

NOW SHOWING 
Open 7:15 Rated R

wood-
bo«I

 ̂ «rio
lichrucotor* •.M l

NOW SHOWING 
Opea 7:M Rated R

programs, lax administration 
and unscrupulous operators.

“ S h a d y ,  get-rich-quick 
schemes.” Romney told the 
House Appropriations Com
mittee, “have involved some 
real estate .salesmen, some 
builders, some developers and 
even some housing autBof- 
ilies who lined their pockets! 
with the ‘seed money’ and even 
with the food money of unso
phisticated home buyers and 
renters.

The housing problem, he 
said, “results from all the so
cial, economic and physical 
problems affecting our central

Romney testified before the 
committee in support of his de
partment’s 95 25-billion fiscal 
1973 budget request.

Mrs. Hobby, who once served 
in the Texas Legislature herself 
and later became President 
EisenhowerSs first Secretary for 
Health, Education and Welfare, 
said her son would not go to 
Austin “to seek career and for
tune, but to discharge a public 
trust.”

He would make the job of 
lieutenant governor a fulltime 
career, she said.

Mrs. Hobby said she planned 
herself to vote the straight 
Democratic ticket, although she 
likes to consider herself a polit 
ical independent.

W ild Rhubarb

nette, George Jones, Porter 
Wagoner, Dolly PaHon, Clyde 
Beavers, Archie Campbell, and 
George Hamilton IV.

Bluegrass lias a separate con
cert, featuring BiU Monroe, 
Lester Flatt, Jim and Jesse, 
James Monroe, Don Reno, Bill 
Harrell and tlie Tennessee Cut- 
Ups, Ralph Stanley and the 
Clinch Mountain Boys, and the 
Country Gentlemen.

FAN NEEDS IT
Th^'e’ll even be square danc

ing and old time fiddling in a 
tent site adjacent to Oprylaiid, 
which with the Nashville Mu
nicipal Auditorium will be the 
site of the fair.

Horoscope Forecast
TOMORROW

“We’ve felt for a long time 
that the country music fan 
needs an anrual country music 
event designed for him,” said 
talent agency head Hubert 
Long, who headed the Fan Fair 
¡rianning commute.''. j

“Plans have been arranged! 
so that we can have great | 
shows, featuring top artists, 
tape and autograph sessions, 
and fan club busii>ess meet
ings,” he said. “It’s a giant 
step foward in the courtry mu
sic industry.”

The fair has tlie support of 
major and independe.nt record
ing companies and is co-spon
sored by WSM, Inc., and the 
Country Music Association.

OPRY ANNIVERSARY 
The Fan Fair has been about 

two years in the making. The 
idea was bom as an outgrowth 
of the Opry Birthday Celebra
tion and CMA annual meeting, 1 
both held in the fall. The cele-i 
bration in October draws 6,000 
registered guests, and it was 
felt something for the fans 
should be (Uanned.

ST. BLAZEY, England (AP) 
— Con.servationists h a v e  
demanded a drive to stop the 
spread of wild Japanese 
rhubarb in Cornwall County.

Bridge Test
BY CHARLES H. GOREN

( •  1*71: Bf TW CMC«** TrtMRHl
No r t h -  South vulnerable. 

West deals:
NORTH 

*  J7 4  
111 

O QS43 
tk ASS

WEST 
«  l e t s
Ç>7S 
0  J S 7 2  
A J 8 7 2

EAST 
A AKQS3 

J
0 I ts
A K IS S 3

NOW SHOWING 
Matinees Wed.. Sat. 

and S n . 2:00 
Evenings 7:15 and 9:25

u im n ^ B e n iv
«XDiTHfiuin

AroducM w (TU FRPDHOVtCH
r c h pr o  br cx x s

tv  COLUMBI« PtCTU«€S
______ m

Late Show Fri. and
Sat. 11:45

'PROFESSIONAL 
PORNOGRAPHY'' 

Rated X

SOUTH 
A82

A9 8S42  
OAKS  
A Q 9

The bidding:
West North Eaat
Pbm P au  1 A
Pom 3 ^  Paaa
P au  P au  P an

Opening lead: Ten of A
South’t  decision to finesse 

in trumps, while not without 
merit, was nude before all 
the evidence was in and 
wound up costing him a vul
nerable four heart contract. 
Had he nupped out his cam
paign with greater care, the 
game could have been sal
vaged even with the mis- 
guess in hearts.

West opened the ten of 
s p a d e s ,  East played the 
queen and continued with the 
king and ace-South ruffing 
the third round with the 
eight of hearts as West fol
lowed suit. Declarer cashed 
the ace of hearts on which 
East dropped the queen. A 
small heart was led. West 
played the seven and—after 
some tiuwght South put in 
the ten from dummy, kieinf 
to the jack.

East exited with the ten of 
diamonds which rode around 
to North’s queen. Hie king of 
hearts was cashed and a dia
mond returned to the king. 
The ace of diamonds was led 
next and East showed out 
South i^ayed his last two 
trumps in an attempt to 
squeexe West in the minor 
suits, but West retained tbe

jack of diamonds and dis
carded chibs. Ihe nine of 
clubs was finally led to the 
ace, twt the king remained 
ouUtanding and East took 
the setting trkk  at the end 
with that card.

While we do not criticim 
South’s decisioa to take tbe 
heart finease after East’s ini
tial false card—the play was 
somewhat premature. De
clarer should first test the lie 
of the diantond suit, by play
ing the ace and king, fol
lowed by a small diamond to 
the queen.

In the present instance. 
East shows out on the third 
round and if be ruffs with the 
jack of hearts and returns a 
chib. South can win the trick 
with the queen. A fourth 
round of spades by East per
mits declarer to dispose of 
his losing club while ruffing 
in dummy. If East discards 
on the queen of diamonds, 
declarer can ruff a fourth 
round and now if he chooses 
to ffnesse in hearts, the 
same end position develops 
when East goes in with the 
jack of trumps ard—having 
only black cards left—is end 
p l a y e d .  South loses two 
spsdes and one heart.

If the diamonds divide 
three-three, then South can 
forego the luxury of the 
trump finesse altogether. He 
cashes North’s king of hearts 
and even if the jack of 
hearts does not drop, dum
my’s long diamond is availa
ble for the discard of declar
er’s losing chib.

Finally, if It proves that 
West has the doubleton dia
mond, be win presumably 
discard on tbe third round to 
prevent the establishment of 
dummy’s queen. South can 
force an entry back to his 
hand, by leading a fourth dia
mond and discarding the 
nine of chiba. The ace of 
cluba and a chdi ruff puts 
him back in to play a heart 
and he stiU retail» die option 
of finessiiig West fm* the 
jadt.

0 1  N S  a A L  TENDBNCiaS; .Th*
mornino l> *>c*ll*nt lor putting In 
motion whot*v*r n*w orToog*m*nl 
M*fns f*a*lW * to you. but tt<o otttrnoon 
and ovoning find* on otomont of doubt 
protont. Thi* roquiro* much m ort »tudy 
and work on It it you oro to ovoid 
making sorlou* mlrtoko*.

A S IK  (Morch Ï1 to A pril I t )  You 
or* oblo to moSo much progrou In 
th * morning. Ln f*r In tho day you hovo 
lo  b t m ro not to tok* any ritk * . BoIim  
a* p ro c tM l o* you con I* Im port««- 
Don't wguo w ith m««.

T A U a i»  (A pril 10 to  Moy » )  Y w  
hovo a good M*o In th * morning thot 
could tnk# you owoy from  moro Im
portant thing*. *0 tchodwl* your timo 
wlM«y to r M  roault*. Don't nogtoct 
corr*«pondoncoi

SSMIMI (Mlay 11 to  Juno t i l  You 
con 00 «w od ortth Idoo* to r od- 
voncomdnt provtdod you flr * t hondto 
protont r**poo*Jbllltlo* »Mil. OW«n tho 
viow i o( m o lt botoro ptAtIng plon 
optrotlon. a* »I**

MOON C N ILD M N  (Juno 11 to Ju(yl 
I I )  An o itoclo to  hot a tmo ld*o to r' 
progrn * In tho momino but you hovo, 
to ttudv It cor»«ully lo lo r to roolty un- 
dontond It. You can obtain Wo dots 
you nood oo tlly ___ I

L IO  (July n  t*  Au» » I) An onriyi 
(to rt on « I that o io rt ohood of y ~ | 
It nno. T o ll* In tfr ld *  ony tnoa* * h ^ '

1 moy o rli#  lotor In Iho doy. Show thid  
:’1;you oro ogu« t« (ho to»t ToA* llmO| 

(o Improvo your hooOW. ___
v ia o o  (Aug n  to sopt. m  e t« *

that rocroolloo w*th poopt* you USO; 
tondMy »0 that you con roolly o n jjy  
It w ith thorn. Show moro oNoctton *«r 
c lo **tt tl*  ond mcrooio hopplnott. Bo| 
cordivi k i tro v i.

L IB IA  (Sopì XJ to Oct m  Morning 
I* tho ao(l lim o lo  cMar up 0 proòlom., 
with fom lly that ha* boon d ittk u lt J n , 
Ih * pad a«y Ih *** <ww «ppllanc**

■ r that y*u oro o **n» lb l*,

n*o***ory r*p o lrt In Ih * hom*.
SASITTASIUS (Nov. S  to 0*c. I l )  

Plon how lo hov* m or* Incorno In tho 
futuro whilo cutting down on txpontot. 
and your proMom I* lickod. You con 
Od *xp *rt odvlct oorly, wNch you theud 
M low  w llhoul M I.

CAPAICOSN (Doc 11 to  J« i. M ) You 
con gain your o im t bottor now II you 
11*1*0 to th* odvlco of butin*** OKpoii*. 
Got your oppooronco onhoncod t in t to 
thot you con moko o good Improtslon. 
U*o that tm llo.

AOUASIUS (Jon. I I  to Fob. m  Put 
your good ludgmoni W work Inttood 
of rdy lng  10 much on your Intuition. 
Thon you con com* to righ t d»d»loo* 
oboul important m otton. Hdp ont who 
n*«d* your ottW onct.
P lSCSt (Fob. w  to  March » )  You 
hovo to proparo oorly lo r on Importont 
*0001 o tM r to whkh ypa hpvo boon 
in v iltd . You con moM* o tino lmpro»*lon 
II you o r* cor«(ul wWh your tonguago. 

I Show tho l you hove DOl*p

PIZZA HUT
Buy One PIZZA and 

Get One (Seme Sixa end Kind)

FREE
W ith This Coupon

Wednesday, Thursday, Friday 
A pril 12, 13, 14

Highland Center 263-3333

ont kinê ptrw n 
K O tr iO  (Oct
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or* to  ouccood
'unnu omonto ahouM 
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Council Seeking 
Deaf Children
'The Midland Council for Deaf

and Hard-Of-Hearing Children is 
asking help in finding hard-of- 
hearing children.

A free hearing-screening test' 
for children will be held in 
Midland Church of Christ, at 
Fort Worth and Jax from 10 R 
a m. to 12 noon Saturday; at } 
Lamar Hementary east of, 
Dellwood on Kessler at the 
same hours April 22. said Mrs. 
Joe Hathaway, 2827 Frontier. 
Midland. ^

She said that the following list |  
may help recognize hard-of-| 
hearing children: j |

' f
/ #» . y

A newborn baby should jump ” 
at a kMid clap within six feet; ' 
a S-monOi-okl baby should stop 
moving or crying when you call 
his name or make a strange 
noise; a 9-roonth-old baby 
should turn toward you when 
you call his name; a 2-year-oklj 
should be able to name such 
pictures as ball, baby, andj 
spoon; a sleeping child (of anyj 
age) should be disturbed by ai 
loud sound. ,

J i m

Dallas Firm W ill 
Evaluate Taxes

GAIL — The tax valuation 
firm of Latham, Stults, Rash 
and Co., Dallas, have been 
retained by the Borden County 
Commissioners to handle the ad 
valonim tax valuations in the 
county.

The firm was retained 
following the resignation of 
Pritchard and AbbMt as the 
valuation engineers for county 
oil lands. The resignation 
followed disagreement on tax 
valuations with the com-1 
missioners. i
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- F R E S H  CATFISH —
Fridoy And Soturday / /

•  Freicli Fries 
Taased Salad 
Hmh Poppies

Fresh Home Made Pies, Daily 
FRKSH MEXICAN DINNER EVERY WEDNESDAY

A ll The Fish 
You Can Eat

$ 1 5 0  :

GEORGIA'S TRUCK STOP
INTERSTATE »  AT MOSS CREEK ROAD

Charlene Ragan 
In Conclave
Mrs. Charlene Ragan, di

rector of special projects at 
M e d i c a l  Center Memorial 
Hospital and a medical records 
consnltatit, «iUI MrUclpate in a 
one-day medical rcobnls meet
ing in Midland Friday.^

Sponsored by the Texas 
Medical Records Association, 
the annual meeting of District 
II wiU be held at Midland's 
Regal 8 Inn beginning at 9 a.m.

Mrs. Mary E. Jackson, di
rector of medical reconls at 
Midland Memorial Hospital, is 
director of District IL

REVIVAL
SERVICES

THRU FRIDAY -  7:36 P.M. 
Dymunlc Preaehiig 
By HareM Ctayten

I isp in tlw  SInghig 
Led By WSyee Salmon

Rev. HareM Ckyten Chartes W. Certey> Puter

Phillips Momoriol Boptist Church
Sth u d  State

Long scrumptious look with village print design . . . perfect for an 
evening of entertaining at home, or a night at the theatre.

100.00
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Irving Waugh, president of 
WSM, Inc., said, “WSM’s origi
nal concept in creating the fall 
(estival was to recognize the vi
tal role played by the country 
music disc jockey and his sta
tion and to honor that contribu
tion to counti7  music on the an
niversary of the opry.”

“We hope and believe that 
the Fan Fair will equally and 
fully give recognition to the 
'ans who have helped make 
possible the growth and success 
of this American music form,” 
Waugh said.

“The event is to function sim
ilar to the Opry Birthday cele
bration.

Ten major record companies 
will .sponsor shows lasting from 
1^ to 2 hours on Weetoesday 
and Thursday at the municipal 
auditorium.

FRIDAY SHOW 
On Friday there wCl be the 

Bluegrass Concert at Opryland, 
and that night a television show 
featuring several major artists 
will either be taped or broad
cast live from the auditorium.

A

Price 1Í
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CAPE KENNB 

— Rep. Lou Fr 
nounced today 
States will build 
the space shuttle 
nedy and at V 
Force Base, Cali

In a telephone 
sociated Press 1 
Ington office, Fr 
tional AeronautI 
Administration v 
announcement a 
ference at Cape 
today.

Frey said that 
America’s pren 
site, would be ) 
testing of the sp

“I PAID THE PI
Elaeman-Sebier, 
released today f 
ter serving thret 
kidnaping of Mo 
ess Barbara 
talks with news) 
terview last nigi 
Ga. “ I’m not so 
Ish as I was. 
before I do soi 
said in tbe inter 
be (teported in 
her native Horn

DUS

I
Windy and d)
tennen. Ctea 
claedy thrmig 
High today I 
night H: hig
n.

'Con 
In T(
SAN ANGELO 

U.S. Treasury ! 
Connally strongl 
he will return h 
the primary ele( 
participate in w 
the “confused” i

While sidesti

?uestions on po 
onnally said: ‘ 
back here (Tex 

primary.”
And then, smil 

added: “I may 1 
to say at that til 

The former 1 
returned today 
of a university h 
lish to join/Hi a 
late Houston I 
West Texas new 
a founder of tl 
Newspaper Groi 
in San Angelo h 
age of 79.

Comally, In 
r e ma i ' k s ,  ■ 
“profound admi 
»pect” for Hart! 
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